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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
! 

I NTER O I"F1CE C OII4114 UN ICATION 

OATil DEC 1 0 1941 
Secretary Morgenthau 
Messrs . Foley and Pehle 

Mr. Pehle talked to Tr ee, the Foreign Fund.s man in 
Honolulu, late Monday night . Guards have been put into 
al l the principal Japanese business houses . Tree said 
Honolulu is temporarily out of communication with the other 
Hawaiian Islands. 

The Governor of Hawai i has decided to issue a general 
license permitting Japanese business houses in Hawaii to 
continue limited operations within t he Island with weekl y 
reports. I t was felt that this was a necessary step to 
avoid a ser ious disruption of the economic life in Hawaii. 

i general license is also being issued under which 
Japanese nationals in Hawaii may draw $50 a week and up to 
$200 a month for living expenses. 

. 
• 
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TO: Secretar1 Korgenthau 
FR<Ji: 1fr. Gaston 

December 10, 1941. 
.. 

At a meeting in Ur. Bell' a office yesterday 
morning the following arrangements were made with re
spect to the use of the Treasury Enforcement Agencies 
in protecting premiaee under t he control of Foreign 
Funds : 

2 

(1) Full responsibility will be delegated to an 
Enforcement Agency Coordinator in each Federal ReaerTe 
District to recruit and direct the operations of all men 
emplo7ed ae guards. The contact of the Foreign Funds 
Agent in the Federal ReaerTe Banks will be with this Co
ordinator and not with the indiTidual agencies or men. 

(2) The Coordinator& will begin the recruitment 
of qualified men with police training to replace u rapia
ly aa poaaible the men from our Enforcement Agencies now 
assigned to this work. Foreign Funds will give authori
zation, through Ire1, for the employment of specified 
nuabers of men in each Federal ReaerTe District. 

(S) Irey will undertake to obtain release from the 
CiTil Service Commission. Responsibilit1 for the character 
and lo7alty of men to be engaged will be put up to the 
various Coordinators. 

(4) Foreign Funds agreed to survey the situation ao 
aa to economize in the emFloyment of personnel by re
moval of records, delegat1on of trust powers in suitable 
instances and other devices. 

Those present at the meeting were: Dan Bell, Delano, 
Foley, Peble, Bernstein, Ire7, Johnson, Dave Morris and 
llf&elt. 

Copy to: 
1fr, Irey 
lfr, Foley 
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Pr eilent: 

Dec8111ber 10, 1941 

9:00 a.m. 

Mr. Sullivan 
llr. Blou~h 
Mr. Buffington 
)lr. Korr is 
Mr. Kuhn 
llr. Odegard 
Dr. Haas 
)lr. Thompson 
)lr . Schwarz 
Kr. Barnard 
Kr. Bell 
Mr. Foley 
Dr. V.hite 
Mrs. Klotz 

Hli , Jr: Herbert? 

3 

Mr. Gaston: We had a meeting yesterday and I think 
this queat1on of guards for the Foreign Funds Service 
ia pretty well straightened out . We have new arrange
menta . 

The President iscued proclamations yesterday 
morning that Italians and Germans within the United 
States were regarded as aliena. ~e spent a good ~rt 
of the day t o see if that would apply to allies of Japan 
for the purposes of Tradimg wi th the Enemy Act , but we 
have no reply. State referred us to Justice, which 
seemed quit e illogical . 

We are arranging for recrui tment of a considerable 
number of men for Foreign Funds purposes and also we are 
arranging for a supply of weapons to be put out in the 
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offices of the Coordinators . 

We still have not settled thi s question of to 
lffiom you delerate basic authority for censorship 
under Trading with the Enemy Act. Hoover has turned 
it down, I think quite pr operly , because we got yes
terday a copy of a notice from the \',hite ite>use which 
says that hoover has been di rected to take charge of 
all censorship arrangements . It obvie>usly does not 
include the power of censorship and I th i.nk the Chief 
Naval Censor is now actually exercis ing the rower of 
censorship over external communications . Probably 
we will ~et ~ord f rom Jus tice today to delegate t hat 
authority for the lime he in{: to the Chief Naval Cen
sor . If so , we will bring you in a proposed cessage 
tc that effect. 

HJ.l ,Jr: Anythinp: else : 

Mr . Gaston: That 's all I have. 

I:IM,Jr: \\},at luck did bernie have last night? 

Mr . Foley : WitL the Order? 

IJ},I , Jr: Yes . 

Mr . Foley: It was signed . 

IIM, Jr: Before or after the broa dcast? 

Mr . Folet: Right af t er the broadcast , and it's 
in the paperl.is mornillf· 

!llA,Jr ; Good! llhere' s Chic? Were you here 
last ntght? 

Mr . Schwarz: No . 
telephoned it around. 

HM,Jr: What else? 

Bernie telephoned me and I 
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Mr. Foley: I would like to talk to you about 
Alien PrOpertj Custodian thing. Leo just told me 
what he wanted me to tell you and what he was doing 
and I think we ought to fooua on it. 

HW,Jr: Stay behind. 

Mr. Foley: ill right. 

IUl,Jr: How did you get along with your brother 
Legionnaires? 

Mr . Sullivan: I am passing for the minute. I 
have a little report which \a cominf in. (Veasenger 
delivered note to Mr. Sullivan.) nd here it is. 
I just got thi s over the telephone this morn.ing. 

5 

They crossed out all the reference to corporate 
reserves . They eliminated sales tax. They elimin
ated broadening the base and all the things we objected 
to and they have just one paragraph on taxes which I 
would like to rea~ to you. 

• In order to kee~ the excessive profits out 
ot war , a taxat1on program must be adopted 
which will assure to the Government of the 
United States the greatest possible revenue 
and at the same time allow free enterprise 
the fullest possible opportunity to carry 
on the job and meet. the problem of post war 
adjustment. Otherwise we may lose the 
American way of lire that we are now fighting 
to maintain. It is apparent that certain 
t axes will not afford the government suffi
cient revenue to meet ita war needs. There
tore , immediate consideration must be given 
to other forma of taxation wl.ioh will enable 
all citizens to share proportionately the 
coat of the war effort. It is recommended 
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•that present tax hws be strengthened in 
order to avoid any inequities in the tax 
structure . We regard excees profits 
taxation as preferable to the t axation 
which would limit profits on defense con
tracts to a percentage of the contract 
cost because this latter causes the in
centive for keeping down cost and thus 
tends t o cabse inflation end a higher 
war debt.a 

Mr. Sullivan: Which I think i s much better than 
they had before. 

HU, Jr: I congratulate you. 

Mr. Sullivan: There are some thinys in here I 
don't like, but lt's r ive and take. 

Mr. bell: What's that for? 

6 

Mr . Sullivan : They had a meeting of the Legisla
tive Committee of the American Legion. 

lr. Bell: I see . 

Mr. Sullivan: And this is the s tatement of policy 
on which they will go to Concress and all of the National 
Wanufacturlng Association and Chamber of Commerce had 
sold them a great bill of goods on sales taxes , brcadening 
the base. I think one of the most reactionary statements 
I have over seen. This is what is coming out. 

HM, Jr: Funny what 25 years will do to a fellow~ 

Mr. Sullivan: No . I think it was circumatan•es 
that caused us not to appear in the first place. There 
was nobody there to present the people's side of the 
picture and all these others were there presenti.ng the 
corporate side of the picture . 
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HK, Jr: ~nything else? 

Mr. Sullivan: No; that ' s all, Sir. 

HW, Jr: I hope , if I feel all right, maybe we 
will have another tax session. See how I get alone. 
I won't know for a couple of hours. 

Ferdinand? 

lir. Kuhn: Nothing. 

HK, Jr: Harold? 

Mr. Graves: Nothing. 

HY,Jr: O' Yahoney has not had an answer to his 
request . Kind of long. 

lo!r . 
have not 
you , Ed. 

Graves: I guess I have neglected that. I 
talked with Joe since the day I talked with 

Kr . Foley: I have not talked with him either. 

Kr. Graves: I expect I had better r et in touch 
with O' Connell. 

HK Jr: Dave , get on this end get me an answer today 
tor O'~honey . Question of two companies . It has been 
at least two weeks. Should have haa an answer a long 
time ago. Will you? 

lo!r . Morris: Yes , sir. 

Mr. Graves: I still think the best thing to do 
is to have O' Connell go down and talk to the Senator. 

HK,Jr : It isn't being done. 

Kr. Graves: We can arrange to have it done . There 
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ia no answer that can be given to O'Uahoney except ••• 

HM, Jr: 
the ot her. 
there. 

Well, Dave, see that it is done one way or 
I think O' Connell ia a good man to go up 

Mr. Graves: He knows the Senator and he knows the 
subject . 

HK, Jr: But it is being neglected. I would like 
to have 1t cleaned up. 

Kr. Korris: Yes, sir. 

!Dl,Jr: Harold? 

Mr. Graves: Nothing. 

HM, Jr: Morris? 

lo!r. Morris: Nothing. 

Mr. Buffington: Nothing. 

HK,Jr: Barnard? 

Mr. Barnard: Mr. Uack ' s weekly report.(handed it to 
Secretary. 

HK,Jr: Could you give me any recommendations it 
you hive any ideas on Procurement? 

Mr. Barnard: I will by tonight or tomorrow morning. 

HM, Jr: ~ wr itten statement . 

Mr. Barnard: Yes, sir. 

H1l, Jr: Roy? 

Mr. Blough: Nothing. 
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Mr. Haas: Nothing. 

HK,Jr: Roy , got any ideaa,after looking at these 
charts , on excess profits? 

Yr . Bloufh: I have a few ideas . Nothing very 
spectacular , am afraid. 

9 

HM, Jr: George , if any of these other bonds are 
getting out of line I wish you would rive me a memoran
dum on i t today , not next Monday . You have been con
centrating just on new is sues . 

1lr. haas: I have arranged that we get a report 
from the t1cker and I am watching it all day long . 

HM, Jr: But if anything gets out of line particularly 

Mr . Bell: The new ones are out of line . That's 
distr1but1on ~oing on. 

HM, Jr: But I meant something else , because you men-
tioned some of the others . 

Mr. Haas: Anybody doing anything in the market? 

HM, Jr: Ask Bell. 

Peter? 

Mr. Odegard: The mural in the Grand Central will 
be ready for dedication Sunday and it occurred to us 
that if you were going to be -- we thought you would 
be in Tucson -- ~e would like very much if you would 
be present at that time. Think about it. 

HM,Jr: I don ' t think I am going. I doubt -- I 
think I Wlll spend Sunday in bed. 

Kr. Odegard: The central panel was up t he other 
day. It ' s magnificent. 
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HK, Jr: I am looking forward to seeing it 
but I doubt , Peter -- you have Mrs. Roosevelt lined 
up for Monday morning. I got you her . I called 
her last Sunday myself. 

Llr. Odegard: Uh huh • 

HK, Jr: You know that? 

Mr. Odegard: Ies . There is a question of 
time there . The radio time is tor Sunday, one 
o'clock , and I hope that perhaps she •• • • 

HW, Jr: No one told me. I asked Ferdie if 
Monday would be all rignt. He said yes. 

Mr. Odegard: That was my understanding. I 
think we can straighten that out. 

HM,Jr: 0. K. Anything else? 

Mr. Odegard: That ' s ell. 

Mr . Schwarz: Colin Stam is asking for the ex
cerpt from your December 1 conference on auto use 
tax. I talked with John and held it up a day and 
John asked me to talk wl th you. 

Ur. Sullivan: I think they ought to have it. 

HW, Jr: Let them have it. 

Mr . Schwarz: Just give them that much. 

HK, Jr: Sure : 

Harry? 

10 

Dr. White: You asked to haw an oil study made , 
but that was hetore Sunday. Do you still want it 
•de? 
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HK, Jr: llore so. 

Dr. 1•hi te: I have some things here which are 
not important in the light of developments , but there 
are a couple from the British they really want a quick 
answer on. I would like t o see you today; if not, 
tomorrow will do. 

HK,Jr: I will try to. 

Dr. f~ite: The other thi~ can wait. 

llr. Thompson: I just have this little letter 
to Kaiiiirck. 

, , tr: 0. K. (Secret&ry signed the letter 
which ailed Mr. K&marck to the Secretary ' s office. ) 

You people, within the four walla, might be 
interested that i t is perfectly amazing how our M- 3 
tank maohanically is so far superior to the English 
that there is just no comparison between them. There 
was a report which I got that they made a 70-mile hike 
over -- a great many of our tanks; I forget how many· ~
only one had any trouble and that was a stoppage in the 
gasoline line and before nightfall it joined tlie others . 
Correspondingly, the Knglish tanks started out . They 
got 20 miles and 40 of them broke down. 

llr. Gaston: Is this the light tank? 

!ll(, Jr: ll-3 is the light tank. But of the English 
a large proportion of theirs broke down and they could 
not even make the 20 miles . 

llr. Gaston: One meeting I omitted to tell you. 
Commissioner Johnson got a call from a man in the 
Division of Controls , State Department, asking him to 
revoke all licenses for the export of airplane and 

• 
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airplane parts and Johnson told him tba t was soae
thi~ the State should sand telegrams out to the 
Rollectora and Johnson suggested that what they 
wanted waa a aua~b~aion rather than revocation and 
State agreed to t and aaid be would a end out the ae 
aeeeagee. It occurred to ua to wonder i! Lend-Lease 
lrnew about it. This was 6 o'clock last night and 
I called up Harry and waa unable to get hia and then 
called Lend-Lease and talked to Pbil Young and be bad 
not heard about it. 

ID(,Jr: Cancelling •••• 

Kr. Gaston: Suspending all licensee !or the 
export or airplanes and airplane ~arts. 

HM,Jr: But we didn't do anything on it. 

Mr. Gaston: No, because that is something Export 
Control, or Division o! Controls, State, sends mesa
agee to Collectors directly, but I got that message to 
Phil Young and he said he had not heard. 

Hl( Jr: I am glad fOU aentioned it because it baa 
great~lticance and 1aportant that I know it. 

Dr. •hite: You aaked about Mr. Irigo7en.coaing. 
le juat got a cable last night. 

HM Jr: I got it yesterday morning and I called 
up Kr. Auil'a o!!ice and paid~ respects to hie o!
tlce with no sugar coating on it. I spoke to Stene. 
Very auch emba.~raued, and so forth md eo on. 

Dr. "hite: But Chic Sowarz had sent a:t o!!ice 
notice about a week ago, December Srd, and I bad lla* 
it to one o! the boy1 uklng him to prepare a ~~tao. 
lou remeaber, on the phone I eaid I had seen it in 
the pren. 
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HKtJr: But it ia inexcusable on the State De
partmen '• part and I called up Stone in Hull's office 
and told him what occurred. 

Dr. White: Are you planning on seeing him at all 
today 

HK,Jr: 'Mlo? 

Dr. lhite: Irigoyen. 

Hll,Jr: No. 

Dr. lohite: 
before •••• 

We have a memorandum for you to see 

HK, Jr: You will get plenty of time. No. Lttvinov 
is coming in at either 3 or 3:30. Ask them outside. 
I would like you here when he comes . You know, I know 
hi.m quite well from '34 . 

Kr. Schwarz: ill right to tell the press? 

Hll,Jr: No . 

Nol'lllln? 

Kr. TbO!pson: That's all. 

HW, Jr: Did you tell the guards when Mrs. Ilots 
comes in to atop her? 

Mr . Thompson: I am glad they know her ao well. 

Mr. Sullivan: Did Senator Downey call you? 

Hli, Jr: No. 

Mr. Sullivan: Well, he's going to call you. He 
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wanted some help fr om soMebody down here. He 
wants t o intr oduce a withholding t ax as an amend
ment to Price Control . 

HM, Jr: I ssw it on the ticker . 

Mr. Sullivan: He thinks that we should get easily 
$15 billion or $18 billion more in taxes . 

HM, Jr : How much? 

Yr. Sullivan : $15 bill ion or $18 billion more. 
He 's very muCh distressed. He ' s hearing f l om all 
his pensioners who are living on a fixed income and 
the coat of living is very embarrassing to him and I 
explained we had very grave doubts about the legality 
of their introducing a taxing measure in the Senate 
and I said i t involved such a matter of policy t hat 
we could not give any info~ation . As a matter of 
fact, we did not have any figures yet which would be 
helpful. What we presented to Ways and Means in 
Executive Sess ion was mer ely a suggestion on which 
we had not done enough work to know the answer and 
we have not yet come to a conclusion about it. 

HM,Jr: Did you see Congressman Doughten and 
Senator George yesterday? 

ing 
Mr . Sullivan: No; I t old you yesterday morn-
.. .. 

HM,Jr: Yea, but that was yesterday morning . 

Yr. Sullivan; No; I did not. 

HM{Jr: Well, I think in view of the luncheon 
i t migfi ae well wait. 

Mr. Sullivan: That' s what I thought . 

HM, Jr: TI1e luncheon is for Friday and on account 
of Cabinet let ' s make luncheon at a quarter of one. 
Gives them plenty of time . 

oOo- oOo 
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r Bent to Mr. Rodier of the telegraph 
off1oe at the White Houee to be trana
a1tted via White Houee v1re. Left 
Treaeury Bldg. at 1:11 p.m. by aeesenger 
Brovn. 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
1? 

INTIER O F'FIC£ CO MMUNICATION 

DATIDecember 10 , 1941 

Secretary llor gentha u ;J.t 
ILr. Barnard 

You asked 11e to report :r:r opinion in general on the 
Procur ement Division. In order tc form judpents on this work 
that I would regard as basicall,y sound and constructive, I should 
want an intimate , cQ'Isistsnt , daily contact rl th the wcrlc and its 
personnel for a period of two months , whereas 1 have had only 
extremely limited and fonnal connections rlth the Division . 
Consequently, I should be merely guessing and probably quite 
misleading, should I attempt to line up the kind of constructive 
cr iticism that I should like to make. For these reasons I confine 
IIIY&elt to the tollorll'lG points 'llhich see to me to be important 
observations that I am reasonably confident about: 

1. llr. llack, the Director, is a hi&hl.y c011petent !>"rson with 
iJc&ginaUon, and is conscientious and responsible . I have had too 
little opportunity t or critical contact with him to be positive 
that he is adequately qualitied for the very large , dif!'icult and 
responsible job which he has, but from what I know of hin• and have 
observed, I should feel clearly warr anted i n a ssuming init.ially 
that he is competent for the position and is handling it excellently 
under the oircll!lstances. I have been to some p&ins to get outside 
judpent on his work by others who have had 811ple opportunity to 
observe him, and 1n particular fro11 1tr. Thoapaon, President ot tl:-.e 
Bethlebm OU Supply Comp&I'IY 1 who is very definite in his opinion 
that llr. »ack is a tirst class procurecent aan whca any industry 
having a large procurement job >.Ould be fortunate to have . 

2. In lAY opinion the Procurement Division is very seriously 
handicapped by tho limitations and restrictions of civil service 
regulations and scalae of ps,y. The eetual chiefs of the buying 
sections, i .e., the responsible buyers of the Department , who 
ought to have an intitate knowledge of markets , mater i als and 
negotiatory processes, are rated cor respondingly to medium grade 
cler ks at around $.)

1
000 per am~m . "lhen account is taken of the 

fact that foranen todll)' 1n skilled industries are paid from $.3, 000 
to $J, l£.0 and -etiaes 110re, it is pretty clear that t he rating 
!or these buyers is altogether too low. lloreover, I • tar troa 
sanguine that ci vU aervice protections are a satisfactory basia 
!or the selection and r etention of the k ind of men required for 
this 110rk. I t should be understood that I am not suggesting that 

• 

' 
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this situation could be proper]J" correct-ed 1110re}Jr by a substanti al. 
increase in the seale. "lhat seems to ms to be the matter of 
concern is not ratea of ~ but types of men, and it ie not 
conceivable to me, despite the tact that IIJII opinion is that the 
personnel situation ot the Procurement Diviaion ia r eaJ.l¥ quite 
excellent, that the Division is 8JV1rbere near]J" proper]J" organ.bed 
with respect to tha t:ype ot help and I think t his is the great-eat 
single weakness in the Division. ~ point ia not that present 
ioCUDbenta are neceaaari]J" paid too little, but t hat at present 
scales nei tber the selection, develop~eot or retention o t an 
appropriate personnel 1a like]J". I do not know enough about the 
general civil service regime and the polities of tbe situation to 
know llhat , if &JV1;hing , cou1d be clone about this , but it is a 
matter llh1 dl I !eel sure is of first importance . 

3. An operation of the 111agoitude of tbe Procuranent D1 vision 
ought to have a staff divorced from all adllliniatrative responsi
bility, which would do the thinking and planning to a la rge 
extent tor the Director, conceroiog the organization and the 
technical operations to be performed. There is such a start now 
in operation but I do not know aqything about ita qual.ity, nor do 
I know, what is :IAportant , ,..,etber llr. llack knows how proper]J" 
to operat-e 'ld.tb such a staff , If he doesn' t , I think be could 
learn. 

The difference bet ween a competent staff if competentzy 
managed and ore or an inccmpetent staff 18 a matter or millions 
or dollars. 

18 

• 

' 
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19 

Francia, Leo Crowley had quite a talk with 
id Foley about hia going on thla cosmtttae in 
connection with Foreign Funde and allen property. 

Yeah. 

Nov, it you have something in mind, wouldn' t 
you like to talk to me about 1t myeelt so I 
can get it etraight from ;rou and not get it 
second or third hand? 

Wh1 oertainl;r . He's going on- he' s taking 
Frank Shea'e place •••••. 

I Jtnov, but •• • •. 

• •••• over here and 1e reorganizing- I didn't 
know he' d seen Ed. He tried to get you all day 
yesterday. 

No, he didn' t. I'm eorry, because I- my operator 
alvaJa •• •• . 

No, he - Leo told •• laet night - I told him I 
wanted him to eee ;rou right ava;r, and he aald 
he 'd been trying to get ;rou all day and hedn' t 
been able to. 

Well, I don ' t want to ••••• 

Well • .•.• 

I don't know how you r un youre, but I get sli pa 
from my operators etead1ly it an.ybod;r vante to 
call me, and there vas no request from Leo Crovle;r 
to talk t o me. 

Well, he ' e coming over here. We're going to turn 
the unit - make a.n entirely eeparate d1via1on -
take it out ot Claime, ;rou see. It hadn't been 
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Francie. 
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19 

Franci e, Leo Crovle1 had quite a talk with 
Ed foley about hie going on thla ooaalttee in 
connection with Foreign Funde and alien propert1• 

Yeah. 

Nov, it you have something in mind, wouldn' t 
you like to talk to me about it ayeelt eo I 
can get it straight trom 10u and not get i t 
eeoond or third hand? 

Wh;r certainly. He 'e going on- he's taklng 
Frank Shea'e place •••••. 

I know, but ••.•• 

•.••• over here and ie reorganizing - I dldn't 
know he'd s een Ed. He trled to get you all day 
yes terday. 

No , he didn't. I'a sorry, because I- my operator 
alwaya ••••. 

No, he - Leo told me laet nl ght - I told him I 
wanted him to eee 1ou rlght away, and he eald 
he 'd been trying t o get 10u all day and hadn't 
been able to. 

Well, I don ' t want to ••. • • 

Well •...• 

I don't know how you run youre, but I get alipe 
trom ay operators steadily it anybody wante to 
call ae, and there wae no requeet trom Leo Cr owl e1 
t o tallt to • • · 

Well , he'e coming over here. We 're going to t urn 
the unlt - aake an entirely separate d1v1e1on -
take 1t out ot Clalme, 10u eee. It hadn't been 
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TerJ .. tietactory. You 'Te probabl7 heard tbe 
wa7 1t' 1 been running now. And Leo ia going to 
take oberge ot tbat - I wanted eo•• bulineaa un 
in oharge an)'Wa, - and reorganize it and put it on 
a proper baaia and reall7 take rr~ place, 7ou •••• 
Yeah, but it there'• •o•eth1n.g- let'• be- I 
lUte to be - I tr, to be nr, frank. It there' a 
eo•eth1ng •ore than that - I •ean, th..r tell 
me that Shea'• had legialation drawn to do the 
whole thing, and. ••• • 

Well, I underatand the co .. ittee'a befn talking 
about l egialation right along. I don t think 
the7 haTe 71t deoided on legialation. 

How about 70ut 

Vhatt 

How about 7out 

About wbatt 

How about 70~, pereonallJt 

No, I haTen't decided on anJ legialation. I 
don't know - I euppoee the war auto•atlaallJ 
bringa baok a great deal of power to the Prta1dent, 
and I don't - I Juet don't know what it'a brought 
baok Jlt. 

I'd like to aak JOU, it JOU baTe ADJthlng in 
•ind to aoTe in taking the Foreign lunda out ot 
the Traaaur7 a.nd maTing it oTer to Juetice, I'd 
like JOU to do ae the aourte11 to ait down and 
talk to •• about 1t tirat, huht 

Well, I baTen't eTen epoken to the chief abcut 
it. I haTen't apoken - Renr,. 

Yee. 

I don't know what he wante. I ••an- I auppoae ••••• 

No, but I aean what J OU haTe in •ind. Before -
it ian't - he haen't an7 - he doean't worr, about 
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the .. tbJ.nga. It'a vbat ao••bo47 bl'iaga to bJ.a 
athnUoa, .. ,, 

Well, I reall7 bann't- I ••an, I- the Pr .. i4ent 
about three or tour •oatba qo aai4 be voul.4 l1ke 
Leo to 4o the work oYer here that Frank'• been 
4oing, JOU •••· An4 then there vae a foo4 4eal 
ot to an4 tro - Leo 414n ' t want to 4o t par
tioularlJ, an4 tinall7 tba Preai4ant tol4 hi• be 
thought be ought to baoauaa it vaan't working out 
••r1 aat1ataotor11J; an4 10 I'•• Juet put bia in 
obarge. He baan't aotuall7 atarte4 - I aean, the 
anoounce•ent baan't been •ad• 71t •••n. 

Yeah, but Juet let •• re- etate the tbJ.ng, Franola. 

Yeah, 71ab. 

I'a &King 7ou, before 70u aake an7 reoo .. en4at1ona 
to the Pr .. 14ent on allen propert7 an4 troun 
tun4a, I 1 4 llke a obanoe t o talk 1t out with JOU. 

Sure. AbeolutelJ. 

Nov, tbat'e oerta1nl7 ta1r, 1an't 1tt 

Ob, abaolutel7. 

An4 I'll ••• • • 

An4 I tbJ.nk we 'll - the Pr .. 14ent aent vor4 laat 
n1gbt he -nte4 •• t o atart 4ratUng the •ar1oua 
war leg1alat1on atutt. I tbJ.nk, tbougb, Yei'J eoon 
J OU an4 I ought to go o•ar an4 baYe a talk v1 th 
bi.a. 

Well, but before •• talk to bi.a , can JOU an4 I 
au 4ovnt 

Sure. AbaolutelJ. 

Beoauae I ba•e eo•• 14eaa on tb1a tbJ.ng. 

Sure. 
' Mow, let •• aalt JOU one - the underatan41ng -

before 70u aake &OJ reoo .. en4at10DI to tbl 
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Prn1dent ••••• 

I 1 ll talk to ;rou. 

• • • • • ;rou Will talk w1 th ae. 

Abeolutel;r, that'• underetood. 

22 

Now, one other thing. I don't- do ;rou know 
what Leo Crowle;r etatue iet Ien't he working 
tor thie Standard Gaet 

Yee, he'e Chairman ot the Board. 

And that'• where he gate hie ealar;r. 

That' • right. 

You know that. 

Oh, abeolutel;r. 

You're aa t11t1ed with that. 

Yea. 

Yee, abeolutel ;r. 

Well, all right. Well , that'• ;rour reeponaib111t;r. 

Yeah. All right. 

Mow, we underetand eaoh othert 

Yeah, abeolutely, Henr7. I'll eee you betore 
taking it up with the Pree1dent. 

Thank ;rou. 

I reall;r ha•eh't got an;r - I aean, I ha•en ' t 
e•en looked at the poee1bil1t7 ot the legielation 
;ret. I don't know what we ehould do. Well , I'•e 
ooneidered 1t 1n a wa;r, but I aean I ba•en' t ••• • • 

Well, we'Ye got about a thoueand people 1n r oreign 
Iunde. 
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I know. 

And the thing •• • • • 

Well, it ien't onl7 the roreign lUnde now, it'• 
who'• going to go in and operate tbeee coapeniee. 

Tbet'e right. 

The t 1 e the u1n thing. 

Tbet'e right. 

Who doee he went to do it, that'• the whole thing. 

Well, it 1e- ee I ••1- but before 7ou .alte 70ur 
reco .. endetion, let'• 7ou and I tellt it out. 

Abeolutel7· 

Tbenlt 7 0Uo 

R1gbto. 

, 
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Present: 

Mr. Bell 
llr. Foley 
Ltr. Dele.no 
Mr. Upham 

December 10, 1941 

10:15 e. . m. 

HK,Jr: All right, Yr . Bell. 

llr. bell: I think Air. Dele.no might tell the 
story since this is his problem. 

Mr. Delsno : We have a problem out in California, 
Mr. Secretary. There are places out there, largely 
in the new defense areas , where there hRs been a mush
room growth of activity, where we would like to see 
some more be.nking facilities . Pre.ctically the only 
way of getting them there is to let this Bank of 
America crowd move e.n existing branch out there to 
these areas. We have exhausted pretty much other 
altern& tivea. 

At March Field we got a bank to go in and put 
a bre.nch be.nk in there. Vie know the.re is objection 
and a question of bale.nce , and we we.nt to discuss it 
with you . 

Mr. Bell: It does not inorease the number. 

Mr. Dele.no: No, but it ' s a question of taking a 
bre.nch bank Where it is not of mucn use and in getting 
essential service to a community, but putting in like 
Ce.mp Roberta where there are new troops concentration, 
or in the suburbs of San Diego where there has been 
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great concentration of airplane production and 
where the thing will be of some use to the com
munity. We are trying to weigh that against 
the question of expansion. Probably this will 
reeult in some inc1dentsl expansion and that is 
all appreciated , but we have come to the conclu
sion that we ought to come and tell you that un
balance and in the light of all the facts we think 
we would like to do that in a few rare , isolated 
cases, very rare in many of them and most of them 
tied up with defense. 

Hll ,Jr: Do you have a Hat of them? 

Mr. Delano: Mr. Upham has a list. 

Mr . Upham; Six applications in the office now. 

HM,Jr: Give me one . 

Mr. Upham: One is removal from the little town 
of San kiguel three or four miles distant to Camp 
Roberts , where there are about 17 ,000 soldiers and 
maybe 30,000. 

Hll , Jr: llove from San .lfiguel? 

Mr . Upham: It's a small town where there isn't 
an7 buuness. 

HW,Jr: ~~d move to Camp Roberts? 

Mr. Upham: Yes. 

ltM, Jr: Do you recommend it? 

Mr. Delano: I recommend it . 

~,Jr: I don ' t see any objection to that, do you? 
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Mr. Folef lf.ell I think we ought to face 
the th1ng rea isticaliy. It seems to ine just 
sloughing off one branch, moving it to another place, 
in so far as the over-all problem is concerned 1sn't 
meeting the over-all problem. I think we ought just 
to say they have 498 branches and can't have any more. 
But t o 1110ve one that wasn't very busy and sti 11 have 
498 isn't meeting the objectives of keeping them from 
having additional branches , ~hich is to keep them 
from grow inc and expand in( . I think if you could 
move around branches that were not so busy and locate 
in places where it would r ive you core business , you 
could increase your volume considerably and still 
expand within the 498 . 

H~4 , Jr: I appreciate that. 

Mr. Foley : I think you ought to l ook at i t 
realistically and if there is need to have an ad
ditional branch to provide bankine faci lities for 
men at camp , we ought to look at 1t as an additional 
branch . 

I am not fooling Hhi ,Jr: I agree with you . 
myself. 

Mr. Delano: \'le have all that in mind. 

HM
1
Jr: I appreciate that, but I am -- but I 

v.ould hke to pass on ear.h case . 

You say from San Miyuel to Camp Roberts? 

l.!r . Upham: That's r ight , from San Lli{'Uel to Camp "oberts. 

HM, Jr: That's all right . 

And the next? 

Mr. Cupham: There is one in downtown San Diego 
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close to the main San Diego office which they want 
to move out to a more or less suburban area where 
there has been tremendous airplane development 
Consolidated . 

HM, Jr: Or is it where they built houses . 

Mr. Upham: I think there are some houses also. 

Yr. Bell : You mean where the suburban develop-
ment his been increased because of airplane activities . 

Yr. Upham: And it's in the neighborhood of an 
airplane factory . 

HM,Jr: That ' s all right. 

\'that else? 

Mr. Utham: A down t own San Francisco bank Which 
they wanto move into a more or less suburban area -
I mean, more or less residential area in the suburbs 
of San Francisco. That is a borderline case to which 
we could say yes or no. 

HU, Jr: I would hold that in suspense. 

llr. U~haa : And there h one in down town Los 
!n~eles ih ch t hey want to do the same thing -- move 
~t to a suburban area which is largely residential. 

[!)( , Jr: I would hold that in suspense. 

llr. U~ham: One in Ontario where they want t o 
move a hi! block into a building of a bank they 
bought and they only want to consolidate that branch. 

HY Jr: Hold that . I will tell you why I am 
doing It. \'<hat else? 

Yr. Upham: That is all the removals . One 
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applicati on for a new branch at March Field . We 
think we ought to say no . 

HM, Jr : That ' s all right. 

Mr. Bell: They favor banking institutions imere
ever they are available . 

HY,Jr: If you will draw up a memorandum on those 
two, one at San Diego and the other at Camp Roberts , 
and r,ive it to me I r:ill slf11 it . 

Listen , if we give them everythi n[ at one time 
they will die of apoplexy. We don' t want that to 
happen . 

Mr. Bell : You had a lot of new applications , 
didn 't you? 

Mr. Upham: We turned down 30. 

HM, Jr: Give them 2 this week, fi x him up, and 
then come back and see me next week and in the mean
time you might think of something I would like him 
t o do . I mean , you can 't t r eat this fellow as you 
would another white person . 

Yr . Bell : You might tell the Secretary about 
their representative in Weshington. 

ID.!, Jr: Kelly? 

Mr . Bell: I told the Secretary a little bit 
about 1t yesterday. 

HM, Jr: "Has anybody here seen Kelly?" 

Mr . Upham: I see him quite often. 

Yr. Delano : He is a rather likable Irishman 
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who has been sent out here to do Fifth Columnist 
work on us and yet he is a pretty good t ellow and 
he has convinced us to a very marked degree that 
he is sincere and that he is trying to build up 
hie influence with the Bank baaed on cooperation 
with ltl . 

HW, Jr: Here's the first thing. This is 2. 
This gives them something. Next week you fellows 
ca.n come back and see me next week. Send thie 
thing in with a formal recommendation on these 2 . 
The one on ~ch Field -- you ought to babe a bank 

Yr . Upham: We will say no to that. 

Mr . Delano: We will say no to that . 

HW Jr: Yes, Why I turn that down and grant 
these 2~ This is the tirst taetl!he hu had since 
Election. It's a little something. 

Mr. Delano: I think it's all right. 

... 

Kr. Upham: For 3i years, not a request granted . 
ill been turned down. 

H¥ Jr: 31 years? They at least ought to send 
us a 6oltle ot California champagne . 

Mr. Bell: ltlght have acme thing in it! 

oOo- oOo 
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Present: 

Mr . Graves 
Mr . Sloan 
Mr . Kuhn 
Mr. Odegard 
Mr. Powell 
l.!r. Johnston 
lilr. Sparks 
:6r . Callahan 
~lr . Gamble 
Mrs. Klotz 

December 10, 1941 

11:15 a. m. 

31. 

lll.I ,Jr: Let them sit up close so I can see them. 
Got 'fed Gamble here already? Going to work? 

Mr. Graves: Been at work a lo~ t ime. 

HIJ, Jr: ~\hat have you rot? 

llr. Graves: I t hink I mieht clar ify tl.is a 
little . Ever since Sunday's events we have con
centrated on two ma jor thinys in the Defense Savings 
Sta ff . One was to chan[e our radi o announcements 
and our newspaper program, which Ur. Callahan can 
tell about , end the other was to lay plans for a dif
ferent approach on our field prorra~. 

HM, Jr: I heard one on 
program. Was darn good! 
Mi lk of llagnesia or !layer . 

Monday ni~ht on our own 
I never know whether it's 

~lr . Callahan: That v1as !layer, 1 think . 
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Mr. Gr&vea: You might w&nt to have Ur. Callahan 
tell you ex&ctly what has been done . 

Mr. Callahan: Vie sent out teleyrams on Monday 
to every radio station and we are ye tting 10 to 15 
announcements per day on every radio sh.tion in the 
country. We have ~ot 100% cooperation from ever1 
commercial company, so I would say on every hour ~n 
every radio station in the country you will hear 
about bonds and stamps. 

llliUr: I would like you to tell me about the 
change copy. 

&.<r. Callahan: \\hat you heard was our new copy. 

Mr. Graves: He was not merely communicating 
with the stations . 

Mr. Callahan: We sent out to each of the sta
tions three new announcements . We are getting re
ports back now -- we have about 100 telegrams -- not 
only doing what we asked, but going far beyond that • 

.lnd then on the press, we sent out on Monday 
three or four paragraphs entitled •war Needs lloney•. 

tMr. Powell handed the Secretary various newspapers 
which carried the new announcement.} 

Mr. Ca.llahan: Th&t went to every newspa.per in 
America and we have had a tremendous response on that. 

HW,Jr: When we get next to Walter Winchell we 
have arrived! 

¥r. Powell: I thougPt you would like that. 

Mr. Callahan: The Tr ibune is running that on 
six or eight pages or their papers . 

) 
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Kr. Powell: The Times bas the Minute llan. 

)(r. Callahan: We are supplementing that with 
1t1 other . We are to get out today new copy and we 
are following that with one column mats to all papers 
'1i th a change in the copy -- Guns , Tanka. -- We 
will make it different every day. We have wired 200 
editorial writers throu~out the country asking for 
editori als. We have w1red 250 political cartoonists 
to prepare one for their paper immediately and to write 
speQial cartoons and send them here eo we can distribute 
them. We have done the same thing with comic strip 
artists . 

Hl.I , Jr: Write me a little letter saying what we 
have done and address it to Steve Early. I will sign 
it. I would like him to have it p1rticularly. I 
would like to send i t to Steve Early. He's always 
interested and very friendly . Vlby not one to MacLeieb and one to Donovan? 

)(r . Kuhn: I think they would be interested in the 
content of the appeals. 

HM Jr: Yes . I don ' t think we let other agencies 
in Vlufifngton know enough. Vlhat? 

)(r. Kuhn: Yes . Wa111e Coy? 

Hl.I, Jr: No . 

Mr. Kuhn: Lowell Mellett? 

HW ,Jr : All right . If you will get me those , I 
will sign them this afternoon. 

Mr. CRllahan: We wired 600 labor papers for 
editorials on payroll allotment; wired trade papers 
for editorials on payroll allotment . 
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In addition, we have new advertisements for 
payroll allotment, strong and forceful , which will 
go out in the next couple of days aa soon aa we can 
mat and plate them. 

Those are the major things we have done since 
!Jonday. 

l:lll, Jr: I compliment you. 

Mr. Callahan: Thank you, Sir. 

Hl( , Jr: Good! 

Mr. Graves: Now, Gale , let1a tell the Secretary 
what we had 1n mind in the field. 

Mr. Johnston: The field organizations have re
ceived a l etter over your al.p,nsture tellinf them to 
get in action and there are reports indica ing they 
are swinging into action. We have organizations , 
or are organizing, in 46 States, in Hawaii and Alaska. 
They are all ready to awing into action . I would 
estimate approximately one-fourth recruited or being 
recruited on these Committees all over the country. 
They are ready to awing into action and do a real job 
to back up the entire program. We have 51 organiza
tions . We hue gi:Tan each of these Co•it tee a the 
basic aalea methods -- methode of marketing these 
securities, and that includes every knbWnr.up-to-date 

food marketing method except house to house canvasa
ng, individual canvassing, and the war makes that 

possible, They are set up in many places to do that 
and we are just waiting tor this word to go , 

Yesterday I met, and the day before , with execu
tives of life underwriters' association. They have 
wired to all of their Committees . They are cooperat
ing with our State and local organizations . Wires 
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went out this morning, and that followed the pat-
tern of your wire . So they will be in there 
working with our State organizations and put full 
force behind the payroll allotment, not only to 
bring new accounts into being, but also to bring 
pressure of inspiration on the men that we already 
have. 

I made t wo swings around the country and r 
was very much interested in the enthusiasm and great 
work that these people are doing all over the country. 
The payroll allotment plan;.ie all worked out and in 
their hands; been in their hands for a month , but 
has not been used , but we. will bring i t into play 
immediately. We have that big marketing method 
in the hands of a group that is trained. They ha~e 
had meetings with all these men, trained them on 
what these points ere . Now they have this spark 
of war to really put them to find work. The. Under
writers told me - - Mr •. Anderson at Greensboro who is 
handling iti told me they had received r eports of 
about 200 p ana . 

Kr. Graves: In what period? 

Mr. Johnston: They endorsed it and started or
ganizing the rtrat part of October. And he said 
that there a.re almost 4 ,000,000 employees in those 
firms. Then we have a lot of additional plans • ••• 

Yr. &raves: Tell the Secretary about New ~ork . 

Mr. Johnston: They phoned me from New York 
last week and said they had an estimate of 20 firms 
in New York City , and had called on the entire 20. 
He said 19 out of the 20 had agreed to put in the 

i lans and the 20th did not turn it downt but this 
s two weeks ago and he said it involvea 3 ,000 ,000 

employees in the firms they contacted. He was so 
excited he just phoned to let us know what is going 
on . 
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i consolidated report, which I saw last night, 
is something over 2,000 til'lU throUfhout the country . 
They are functioning most wver;ywhere where we ~ve 
them the green light. We made them hold back because 
we did not want them in adfance of our State organiza
tion, but t oday I thi1k we can let them go ahead. 
Don't you? 

Mr. Graves: Yes. 

Mr. Johnston: Especially where we have a State 
idministrator appointed . 

On these trips I made, there waa great interest 
in the bank draft plan. ~ talked with bankers , in
vestment dealers to see if some project could be 
worked out, to put it in the hands of women' s clubs, 
the American Legion, etc. L and perhaps the Investors 
could do a better job. lhey have a large group of 
salesmen. The original idea waa to approach all 
professional people to let them know such a plan is 
available, and they would go to these professional 
people and say "If you want to have your bank buy 
you a bond and they say "Yes , I would~ "Put your 
name here and I will send it over.• I took that · 
up in Califc:rnia and it was received with ~rea t en
thusiasm and we were going to experiment w1th Mr. 
Heller, who is the head man . He was going to ex
periment with i t . We would call it the California 
Plan if it worked; otherwise, we would drop it. 

We have about 12 methods of marketing we are 
using. We will add to that house to house canvassing. 
So if you want a quota, I suggest you have a monthly 
quota of $500,000,000, $600,000,000 or $700,000,000 
to be bought by people in this country, rather than 
go out and sell a large number at once , with one 
exception . This is December and as your wire pointed 
out, everybody who has not purchased his 1941 limit 

I 
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will do ao befo re the end of the year , who can do 
so , so they can start that second sale with 1942. 
We have argan1ation plana Which were worked out 
some months ago for a regular sales plan. Some 
States have followed it more or leas. They have 
it all set up and those that don't are so near it 
they can effect it in a couple of days. 

The Chicago meeting should be along three lines. 
One will be the official line, with you and Yr. Graves 
and others from the Treasury giving them messages, 
telling them the truth what you •nt them to do in 
this whole situation . Then I think the method of 
organizing Committees so aa to include a Sales De
partment should be explained. 'nlen marketing plans 
1n use should be exylained so they won ' t skip any of 
those. They are new, modern good. With one addi
tion it will be complete . England and Canada has 
not used any more than we are using at the present 
with one exception and that is individual pledging 
and canvassing, and those marketing methods should 
be explained. And I think your people will be 
tremendously interested in advertising plans -- how 
they will be backed up by radio and press. And the 
last would be inspiration . 

I can tell you that the country has wonderful 
Co~ittees ready to swing into action -- thousands 
of people just waiting , and they are probably in 
action this morning. I hope they are. 

HW, Jr: I am anxious to see those statistics 
you have . 

Yr. Graves : As I have told you , I mi~ht explain 
just how we stand on the matter of statist1cs on pay
roll allotment plans here. 

We asked the Revenue people to prepare cards 
for all concerns employing more than 100 employees, 
and turn those over to -- we asked them to prepare 
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them in duplicate and turn one set over to the State 
Administrator t one set to be sent in here . We asked 
the Stat e Adm1nistrators then to inform us as to the 
concerns that have payroll allotment plans and con
tinue to send in notice ot firms subsequently adopt
ing the plan . Now, as far as Washington is concerned, 
we have the system, but there is a very sparse report 
from our field organizations as to f irms adopting the 
plan. 

HM,Jr : I know it's bad, harold , but let's see it . 

(Yr. Graves and the Secretary referred to 

Mr. Graves: That statement showing one firm hav
ing adopted payroll allotment plan and Mr. Gamble tells 
me it i s just short of 400 . 

Yr. Gamble: 378 . 

nM, Jr: But this only shows 469 in the whole 
country. 

Mr. Graves: That ' s richt. And this is the total 
number employed by the reporting concerns. Those re
ports are coming in, as Kr. Sparks has told me , at the 
rate of SO a day. ~hat we d1d when we made this com
pilation , *e prepare a list of these ooncerns and send 
it to the State Administrator and say, "This is the 
only record we have in washington. Please correot 
these ali~a by adding other firma th~t have adopted 
the plan. Those are coming out now, as I under-
slana. So with in a short time we will begin to have 
a supplemental ~ist. 

HU, Jr : And how often will you get this? 

Yr. Graves: They are a upposed to send these cards 
in as soon as they have entries. 

HM, Jr: How often will that be? 
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Mr. G~aYea: 1a otten aa JOU like. I would 
auggeat once ~Ye~ oouple ot weeks. 

HY,Jr : Well, twice a month? 

Mr. Graves: Yes , twice a month . 

HK Jr: On the tace ot it , I knew by 70ur hesitanc7 
in ah~ it to me it would look terrible. 

Mr. luhn: Would it help ua this week it we asked 
the State ldiDlnlstrators to wire ua an up to date, up 
to the alnute tigure? 

Mr. Graves: I did not want to do that, Ferdie. 
After all, this ia onl7 statisti cs and I expect Ted 
Gamble, it he were to tell you the truth, he has been 
eo bue1 t~ing to get firma to adopt the plan that he 
hae netlected the clerical operati on ot sending in the 
reports. 

HW,Jr: But, Harold, I have to have something. 
The7 are golng to ask me Friday, Senator George and 
Cong~esaaan Doughton and President Roosevelt , how good 
ie the thing? 

Mr. G~avea : I think JOU can give these tiguree 
with complete satet7. I tt. ink JOU can ·~ that 8,000 
concerns have -- JOU fellows check me it I go ott on 
the deep end -- that 8,000 conce~ns, approxt.atel7, 
have adopted this plan and that the total number or 
eaplo7eea involved would not be less than 12 ,000,000 . 
That means merely the total number or «mplo7ees em
ploJed by thoae B,OOO concerns . 

HK,Jr: But ot the 12,000,000, how many ••••• 

Mr. Graves: That we don ' t know. 

HK,Jr: Would this show it? 

Mr. Grana: Does not show it . 
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IIK, Jr: Will it show it? 

Kr. Gr&vee: Ultimately it will, but we have 
not yet perfect ed our reporting system to the extent 
we have any a igniticant figures as to the total number 
participating. 

IlK Jr: I can 't a treee too much the importance --
1 want to know because I am out on the end of a limb on 
this sort of thing. I! I am going to defend the vol
unteer system, I h&ve to have facta and 8,000 firma 
and 12 ,000,000 people is meaningless , because you 
yourself say of the 12 ,000,000,000 you don't know •••• 

Wr . Graves: I don't know, but we do have there 
the selling facility and I think it ia going to be 
rehtively easy. 

HM, Jr: But when do you think I will get facta? 

Yr. Graves: There ia this factor . I think many 
concerns hive been reluctant to suppl~ figures on 
p&rticipation because they wanted to ~prove their 
&bowing before they made any report. 

HK, Jr: I want a State. Give me a State. Can 
you take Detroit and give me the facts on how many 
are actuall) doiqg it? 

Ur. Graves: How many are &ctually participating? 

IDl,Jr: Yes. 

Mr. Graves: I would say no . You will have 
some concerns that will be very reluctant t o give 
a.y of those reports bec&use the plan is new, the par
ticip&tion is low. 

HK,Jr: How am I going to find out?l Vihy not ask 
them? lihy not take ll.ichigan and, it necessary, aend 
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eoae people out there to help the office? 

Mr. Gravea: It ien' t that . It ien' t an office 
job. n ter all, you are uking the bade data trOll 
General MOtors and Chrysler ••••• 

HK,Jr: Well, they have it . 

Mr. Graves : They have it, but the;y don 't want 
to gi w it out. 

HK,Jr: You have not asked them. 

Mr. Gravee: Yea , we have . We have asked to 
have these thlnfs reported and they just don ' t want 
to report until they are able to make a better show
ing. We can try. 

HK, Jr: Well, Harold, I am formally asking you 
tor the State ot Michigan. To make the effort. 
See? 

Mr. Graves: I will try. 

HKAJr: And it I could have something by Friday 
it woul be wry helpful. 

Mr. Kuhn: Wouldn't Kichiyan ba an unusually 
wrong Stite.z. just because of the unemployment setting 
up there? wouldn't Ohio be better? 

!Doi,Jr: I want a State where there is a lot of 
defense work. 

Mr. Johneton: Take New Jersey. You can get 
that becausa they gave it to me up in New Jereey 
the other night. 

Mr. Gravee: Gave you what? 
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!ll(~Jr: The Jl&pera you hue given us are not 
worth t e paper they are written on . I want to 
know how many people sre participating. New Jersey 
1a all right . Ohio 1a all right. I am lick and 
tired ot sitt ing here snd not knowing. 

1lr. Graves: I am pessimistic about your getting 

!ll(,Jr: Suppose it ia no good. After all, in 
New Jersey, 20 f1rma . I don't know bow many . 42 
firma. 

Wr. Johnston: They have over 400. 

HK, Jr: Well , ask them. 

Wr. Graves: We will certainly ask them. 

Mr. Johnston: They told me in Texas they have 
between 6,000 and 8,000 firma. 

Mr. Graves : That ' s not his point. His point 
is to discover how many people are actually buying 
by this method . 

HU,Jr: When you leave this room, take a State . 
Send wires . Take 2 or 3 States. I want to know 
how IWIY people are participating and I mean l?uslneaa . 
I want to know. You can have this back because it ia 
meaningless. I have been asking tor th em tor about 
8 montlis. 

Wr. Graves: It's a very hsrd thing • ••• 

HM, Jr: ~11 of this is hard the .bole thing, 
but I have to make up my mind anA~ay I can do t his 
volunteer thing or I can't . f 

Ur. Graves: I don't mean it is hard to do it . 
It is hard to getaMccurate statistical picture ot it. 

... 
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Hli, Jr: Do t he beet ;you can , 

Mr. Graves : Could ;you do anything along that 
line in Oregon, Ted? Could ;you aend a wire out and 
have an a newer by Friday? 

Mr . Gamble : Yes. 

Mr. Graves: That would give a !air number ot 
the employees~ 

HY Jr: !nd it in 2 or 3 States, that would be 
much bel ter . 

Mr. Grave a: We would take Oregon, New Jersey • •• 

Mr. Johnston: Missouri . 

Ur . Graves; Missouri . 

Mr. Johnston: Texas ;you might be able to get 
aometlung, bUt 1t ' s awfuli;r big . 

Hli ,Jr: Texas is too big and nobody thinks ot 
it as an llldustrial State. New Jeraer is smaller • 

.lir . Graves: We will do something. '!he beat 
we can. 

Hli, Jr: Friday morning, please . Very much please . 

Yr . Graves: Yes, air. 

!Dl, Jr: Now what? 

Mr. Graves : I thought we would concentrate -
Mr . Sparks , Gamble and I -- especially the remainder 
ot this week on an attempt to recast our policy and 
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our program and our a~proach to this thing with a 
view to having somethlJt specific to give to our 
people at our meeting in Chicago Tuesd.ay and Wednes
day, so' that we can have at least a definite objective 
and I conceive the objective to be, first , a withhold
ing tax or forced savings . If we ever got that , would 
probably hit 30,000,000 in this country. And 1 think 
then our objective 11hould be to hit some 30,000 ,000 
people on a regular purchase of defense savings bonds 
and, as I see our problem, it is to devise wa~s and 
means of making an approach that will result 1n getting 
as near that figure as we can posaibl7. !gain,within 
a relatively brief time , 2 or 3 months, we ought to 
be able to reach that number of people. That would 
be the theory of the thing. In practice I suppose 
that our accomplishment would fall short of thet , but 
that would be my yard stick or gauge.or what we ought 
to shoot at and I think our discussions at Chicago 
ought to be of methods to accomplish that, and with 
the help of these men I hope we can get out some spe
cific program to put in the hands of our people . 

~·5[: Also , for Friday, I want some spot checks 
on Po flee and banks . 

Mr. Graves: I have already asked for that . Yr . 
Sparks can give you that . 

Mr. Saarka: I attempted to make a check this 
morning an did get some general information. Very 
difficult getting phone calls out of Washington, but 
the New York Federal Reserve District reports that 
there is 100% increase in the demand of banks in that 
area, in their district, for defense bonds and that 
yesterday, the 8th, they sold 11004 ,000 of •&• bonds 
as ~gainst 329,000 on 1/ovember Hth . There was a 
piece in this ~orning ' s New York Tribune Which an
nounced that sale of ~Defense Bonds doubled in New 
York City in the mutual savings banks . 
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HM, Jr: That 's what I want by Friday morning, 
very, very badly , and I want it other places . 

Mr. Spsrka: I also got Chicago. Kr. Young , 
President of the Federal Reserve Bank there, reports 
that in the biggest bank in Detroit, which is in hie 
district, there was over a 7Q% increase in the demand 
for bonds in the last two days and that in the branches 
where there had not been quite so much activity be
cause they were removed, the demand has increased up 
to 500% and that there were more bonds sold by the 
Manufacturers Bank in Chicago on Wonday and Tuesday 
than in any two weeks since the program has started, 
and that the Federal Reserve Bank in Chicago are keep
ing open extra hours i n the eveninys , Instead of 
closing at their regular hour, in order to service 
these banks; that tne demands have increased anywhere 
from 70% in the•rural districts to over 500% in some 
of the heavily populated districts. 

HM,Jr: Harold, tell haas to make those statistics 
daily. 

Mr. Sparks: In the District of Columbia they had 
137 purchases yesterday of "£" bonds as against 38 pur
chases on the corresponding day last month . 

HM,Jr: For the whole District? 

Mr. Sparks: No. 
Na tiona! Bank. 

I em sorry. In the Riggs 

HY,Jr: That ' s what I need , because I have to 
liUike an lmportan t dec is ion. We hue be en going along 
at one pace and I have to know what's going to happen 
on the war poe i tion. 

Mr. Sparks: I tried to eet to St. Louis and others , 
but the w1res were too busy. 

Mr. Graves: Have you somethi ng, Powell: 
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Kr. Powell: We started -- Kr. Sloan and I --
at Thankaglving, to thanlc nerybody who had been do
ing anything, large or small, for this campaign and 
urged them to increase their efforts . Just before 
the declaration, a very remarkable change began to 
be noticed. We have llwa11 had an interest in 
packaged ~oods. We had very pleasant correspondence 
with Brown-IHlliameon, who ~~ake Raleigh cigarettes . 
Just before the declaration, the7 arranged to pr int 
500,000, 000 packages with a me1eage on defense savinr e 
bonds. That ' s the largest printing to date I have 
heard of. For a certain number of coupons they can 
exchanye them for stamps and they give them an album 
with it, a nd we e:rpec t nry re~~& rka ble reaul te. 

HW, Jr: You haven ' t anything since Sunday? Some
thing nei'l 

Kr. Powell : The moat remarkable thing comes to 
me from a friend in the Investment Bankers. They 
passed a resolution of all- out support at Kiami. 
They were the group that had not come along. The 
.l.B • .l., the Mutuals Savings .Benks, Life Insurance 
presidents, every other great financial group passed 
resolutions last spring . The I.B • .l. changed Presi
dents at Miami . l very nice fellow, John Fleet, 
became President and offered a resolution. They 
dropped their request for compensation . The other 
thing, they wrote and asked whether they could issue 
the bonds, eo Gene Sloan would know better than I how 
aany member firaa in the I.B • .l. there are, but there 
has been a steady procession of them. 

Kr. Sl oan: We are negotiating with the I.B.A. 
people and also the National Association of Security 
Dealere , which is another .lesoolation with thousands 
of•embers. Their .an was in yesterdaf and he's 
bringing the President of the lssociat on in to see 
us this afternoon. 
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HK, Jr: I don ' t want to pet too many details 
today •. I ll I want to say to you gentlemen is 
whatever we have done Uf to now is all right, but 
from now on it just ian t good enough . And this 
whole question of volunteer against doing it through 
legislation is at stake . I still am very, very 
anxious that we do it tirou~ the volunteer method, 
because I think it is terrioly good for the •en or 
women to make up their minds they want to do it 
themselves rather than feel they have to do it. 
So this whole organization has just got to step 
up very, very much further and the people in the 
various States who have not made good or don't show 
signa of making good, we just cave to drop them. 
I mean the feople who Just because they are inocu
oua but don t do anyth1ng -- but to continue people 
in some of these State organizations because they 
are volunteers, I am not going to accept it any more 
and just because they are volunteers we can't ask 
them to do certain thines or direct them. I am 
not going to accept that. But I am in the position 
I am ready to take the position -- if I can get the 

.assurances of Graves and you gentlemen, plus the 
State organizations , that they can go to town, and 
I will back you against the pressure of people who 
want to have the thing done through legislation, but 
it has to be from now on on an entirely different 
tempo . Telling me you have 250,000 people reedy 
to go to work -- I hope you are ri~t -- but I have 
got to have the cold figures -- an~ 12,000,000 people 
being employed is me.aningleaa unless I am told how 
many of them are contributing and how much . Just 
the figure of 12,000, 000; so many are making deduc
tion -- I want to know how much. 

Mr. Johnston: Would you be willing to say how 
much you want them to raise? 

HY, Jr: Not at this stage. I don ' t know. 
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Mr. Johnston: They can double or triple. 

HU,Jr: All I can say is they can ' t raiae too 
much . 

Wr. Johnston: I think you are right. 

lW, Jr: All I can say ia I don't know. I don't 
know how much the President expects me to raiee, but 
it just has to be on an entirely different atmosphere 
and I am sure I will get more, but I am also going to 
demand more. 

Mr. Graves: There ia one figure which I don't 
think you have been given before and that is the 
total number of purchasers of "E• bonds since Kay 1. 
It's about 3,000,000. That's everybody. 

HK Jr: That's a good figure , but I have to be 
primed ~etween now and Friday and if you are . too busy, 
let Sloan get me one sentence of good hard statistics 
that can stand up why we think !rom this point we can 
go much further , but I want that by Friday morning. 
!nything like that you hear 111 d anything you can pick 
up, if this break continues we can expect eo much. 
You see? People may be excited this week or next 
week , but whether that excitement will sustain them 
tor two or three years; 

Mr. Grnee: I don't t hlnk there ia anythi~, 
atatiatlcally speaking, in our p.st record that 11 
very significant as to having a bearinf on what we 
are going to do. From now on condit ons have 
changed and , remember, the fact we only sold 3,000,000 
people troa October to the first of May does not mean 
anythina.at all to the number of people we can bring 
in fr011 now on. 

HK,Jr: I have been told so of ten that because 
a person volunteers hie services I can ' t ask him to 
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do something. I am going to ask them and I expect 
if we c&n ' t get good results from certain individu
als we will get other individuals, because there 
are lots of very fine people in the United States 
who would be delighted to help and don't want an~ 
compensation other than the personal satisfaction 
they ret. 

Peter, do you .want to say somethin&? 

.lfr. Odegard: No, except to aay , .lfr. Secretary, 
what I said yesterday at the New York Executive Com
mittee meeting, that when this program started and we 
first talked about it , the United States was in a very 
difficult situation . The country was not united. 
And I believe this program, aa conducted so far and 
just the sheer pro.cess of building up the organiza
tion, has contributed immeasurably to the crystalliza
tion of opinion which made possible the demonstration 
you saw the other day and I don ' t think we ought to 
claim too much, but I do thinK we ought not to be · 
ashemed of What we have done . 

HY,Jr: I am not ashamed. I am very proud of 
the organization. I am very proud of it. I think 
the1 have done a lot! but somebody at the house , last 
night who eets arouna a lot , and she said she thought 
the Treasury set the pace for the whole morale of the 
country. 

lolr. Kuhn: It was in the World Telegram review of 
last Saturday. 

RW Jr: This was somebody a t the ho~· e last niiht, 
very crftl cal of ·everybody. Incidentally, she told 
me that Toscanini · -- what I said Sunday night -- had 
it read to him very carefully Sunday afternoon and he 
was very much pleased. 

Kr. Kuhn: · Oh! Your little remarks . 
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Bll,Jr: he had it read to hl.a and went onr 
ner1 word and wu nry 111u:h pleased, '!he at'ter.ath 
ot the concert ia Toecanini .. , Yer1 .uch pleased. 

Ferdie, do 7ou .. nt to ea7 eomethi ng? 

.Mr. Kuhn: No • 
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IIIIJl'l 

Ill 

.. - .... hl~ 

llelllhJ' 10, 1,_1 uaa.7 a.a. 

51 

lleiiJ'1, the Pree14en' WD'' •e •o ,w,r, wol'klAI 
on tb11 war 1.,1ela,1on. 

x ••• 
1o I ba'le alllte4 tb1- I tb1Dk U 11 ytnlJ tb1 
Arrq aD4 laYJ antt - I'•• aaked Arrq aD4 •••1 
aD4 01'11 aD4 Tel fall or of n;r '• ott1ot an4 
tbt Jlar1U•e c-lu1on ~ ttn4 'bl1r law;rere 
o'ltl' tb11 at'emoon. lft'zoe p1ac ~ ••• a 
oontezoenot •' ""' o'oloot. 

X ea. 

0oal4 JOU aend IOatOftt O'lerf 

I 111 un4 Foll;r. 

nne. two o' oJ.oot, and 'ba' '• p1ac 'o be 1n 
.. , !ownaend'• ottloe. We're 1o1nc ~ Juat 
explore poaa1b1l1,1e• and n••da. 

In wtlott ott1oet .. , !ownttnd- Juqe !owneea4. 

.. , !olmttn4 • 

Yeah. 

lllb'· 
!ballke, RIDI'J. 

• 
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THit UNDitlt ~ARV Of' THit TltEAaUitT 

WAeMINOTON 

.......... 10, l,an 

JOI !1m IICIIIUI!' 1 I l'Uoll1 

J baYo 4ioCtUoe6 wi~ ~. hero\u7 Wo •nlac \bo qu.Uoa • 

to wbo\hor tho ~ eboal4 panlolpah oa a ~ \ulo la .a.. JOIU"

ohuoo of Oo ... r_t ooari iloo Wac _.. • tho l'o4or~ a.oono IMk 

of lew York la .a.. aan.t. tho hero\u7 aal4 .a..t he wnl4 lib for 

\bo !rOMU'7 to t.a oa .. llalt of oa.oh :parohaooo, chiac tho Poo\al 

lanap aa4 tho l'DlO noll poriloa of U.. ao I al-'>t 41• e4rtaa)lo. 

llo .... acr•o4 that lahr .... al-'>t .... to ... tho llU:lac l'aa4 to 

talco oaro of \booo pvchaaoo. 

!be l'o4ar~ a.oono Jaak pvchaao4 )'ootoriq tliO ,179, 000 taco 

_, of ooearliloo u tho aan.t, of tlb1clo $12,}70,000 -• MUo, 

~.}611,000 wore \bo an 2'•• u4 t;!J,iiii5,000 nro tho an 2t'•· 'fllq 

~ .. aa4o awitohoo -apilac tl}, 700,000, or tot~ treaorocUoao of 

t5J,S79,000· 

!be tr......,.'o ahara of \bo pvcloaooo of tho an 2'• u4 •• 2t'• 

wiU 'oo ~},951),000, 
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Prenn t: 

llr. •Bell 
llr. llorr il 
lira. Klotz 

Dec•ber 10, 1941 

2:10 pa 

Hll,Jr: I am ghing Gilll.llini two bra.nchea. 

Mrs. Klot~ : I don't bt lieve it . 

Hll, Jr: Yes . ill we are doing ia moving th~ 
from down town to army camps. 

(Secretary signed the order permitting the transfer) 

Mr. Bell: The •rket apparently ie improving. 
Some or the tnter..ddiate i11uee are up 1-4/32 aDd 
Federal hae bought $27,266,000, of which $6,158,000 
l1 the 2'e and $21,108,000 are 2l'• and they have 
not bought any others or •de any switches and the 
tone ia a good deal better. 

BK,Jr: Goody! Goody! 

Kr. Bell: .lnd they han gained back about 4 of 
the 12/32 they loat thia morning, ao the aTerage tor 
the day ie just 8/32 1011 - - intermediate bonds. The 
only thing you are supporting is the 2'e and 2l 'e aDd 
the others are dri!t iug_back towards that level. It 
they gain back that 8/32 they will be about on the 
, ... line unless the 2' a and 2l'a were out ot line 
and Rouae thinks the7 were . They thlnk they went 
down too taet right atter the offering and did not 
recover before this bad ne ... 

Hll,Jr: Ia that all? 

Ur . Bell: Yes, air . 
HJI, Jr: 'lhank you all . 

,.. . 
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De•~· 10, lMl 

Soa"\&I'J ... a-ta~a• 

... Del ... 

t~ peo41JI& appu .. u. ... -•J'a111C •&UM• ot \M ..-

ot Aaor1aa •·'· • s . A. et a- YI'AM1aoot 

1. D1 .. ,.... .. a1 ot UM!ir llilP11oaUon 101' \M 
••t•-11•...._, eta ~~e• Ul4 addlU~ 
-. ... •' ... ..- r1oa. A -.....-. ~ Ula 
CUhea ••Uoeal aoak 0114 !Nat C ... B;J 
ot al'IOraUo, c.11t-s.&, 1a looa\M 
~ ..... 1a ••naa \M DM4o ot tbat 
rs.el4. 

•· Appro'lal ~ \M ~a1 or \1M ....... a& 
aaa 111.-1 M C.» Joltelrta, Mar aaa lllpl. 
'l'MH Ia _.. peat. MM t• _..., .. 
tadUUoo a\ eurp ao-.rr'• tua at aaa 
n..-1. 

a. ANI'Onl ot UMI "110'101 Ill t.bl waa new 
a\ r~ -.4 llariDI' IWOOMt loa D1 ... , 
M • .. \lfl.ac ~c•U• a\ IUiai'Na 
lwoo' •• Pe..Ull •1c' .,, .. .,. • Mteaeo 
lllhatn .... Ul4 - • - ......... 
roa1dlel1a1 , .. ,s-. 

Apprond by H. 11. Jr. 12- 10- hl 
or!&• and !n!\ !al•d file to Delano 1?-JQ-41 - 2: 47 P.ll. 

. 
• 
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December 10, 1941 

T. V. Soong called on me today and told me about 
his conversation with Sumner Welles. I gather that 
when Soong asked Vlelles whether Chint. should wait on 
Russia before declaring war on Japan, Welles informed 
T. V. Soong it was the President's suggestion that 
China go ahead at once and declare war not only on 
Japan but also on Germany and Italy because Russia was 
getting its troops in shape to go to war with Japan 
shortly. 

Soong brought me the at t ached statenents dated 
December 9, 1941, which were the result of yesterday's 
meeting. 

T. V. Soong also gave me a part of a cable which 
speaks for itself. He said he also has another message 
which he will send down to me later on, and in which, 
he said , they propose to go to the relief of Hongkong. 

Soong also mentioned the fact that if they appoint 
an Allied Council he hopes that I will be a member of it. 

-
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.... erpt tr• a otat..n ..U 'bJ' 0.-.1 Clalaa& lai--.t te tM 

.,.......,.., ot tM 11a1te4 ltatea, Glr•t lritela &Dd loYiet ltuaia 

1a CII•P'•I • DM_.,.r ltll, lMl. 

ehould oooaidar all Axla ~ra aa their o-.oa ~i••· &Dd 

aucc .. ta that the United ltetee abOilld deolare war ap.iaat lkn ·v 

aa4 Ital7 e!.aal~a witb a luaalaa deelaratioa ot war apiaat 

Japaa. 

• (li) Cbiaa propoe .. that the VDited Stat .. , Glr•t 

Britaia, Iewin Jhauia, Boll&Dd, Aaaatralia, •- Z.al&Dd, C..U 

e.ad Cb1- abould aatar iato e.a •v•••at aot to ooaolude .,. 

aeparata p-.e with tlaot Ada ,_,, 

• (s) Cbiaa propo"' that tha abo ... aeatioaad o-trl .. 

abOilld - 1ato a ailitar,. alliaaoe, &Dd or•te aa later-Allied 

c-u with a PJI'Il'al etaU, - tha leadarlbip ot tba VDited 

ltatae, to direot all w.r operatiooa. • 
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·v••n<~ w ... Cl e••n "' •• 

IbM tM •-'-1• of \lie MJU'lh .... Ia 

,,,...._.,, lMO, Ia r. ltal6 ... ~ 111ne -ue t ~ 
an.d .. ,.._.,1.., line a \lw fit •sa n• ...... ~ 

olH•17 t ocetbl' u IU'17 ld tJMll' ,._ ,...__ of WI'U 

.,......, ... e..auu-. te •• , •• ,,. ..... , .. ••lUut." 

.. ~ ... ltal,J •••••lY•17 ................. u ••• 

...... ...,., ..,.s- ta a.n~~~a~~t Ollis.& ... • n ''II• • 

a e•11pmn, Olllaa ••••• u~u• nlatl- wtD 

"' r aat ltalr laet •17• 

·- ... Mle ·- ........................ ., 

... rualn altl'f'Ulw arrt lien till'- tJM wllele III:Pifle 

..P• tate WVIll •k''ll tll •el'f'W \lie wrw of 

lat.-tl-.1 ,_u .. ,.. wi'U el'f'lllwtua. tMI •••• fit 

affa1ft ,_ - 1...- .. t.lentet " tile OHE fl lwe t ....... , .. 
1t11 &I"IMM ..,,,_, ...,._, tulane ••• ., 

,.... al ...... of lll?obn •• lMl, ...... of .... wtate 

....... OHa ... lw r .......... Oldal ... 1~. 1111 

O!l!tzne terwa zt ,...._ tulane ••• a11 '"''*• 
........ u-. •a ••· ,.. ......... .......S.. ntau-
••-•~ •• ... r ... ., ..... oHa ... 1•17'" 

aat -ta.u,.. nile 

Oil! P''ll, llw•MI' t , lMl. 
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J)JWI.AIUTI Oll Ot W£11 OJ JU~ 

Japut'a D&Uonal pollOF llaa al'O"Fa al!Md a\ tile .. ._.. 

tton of .Uta oat tllo _.,UF of tbo Paottto. Por •n tllaa 

toar Foaro. Olltna llao rooolato!F notot o4 Japaa'a ..,rooalon 

ropl'dlooa of o'&ffor1~~« an4 oaortfloo tn ol'der DOt on!F to 

.a1ota1n bor nat ional ln4opondonoo ... froo4om. _., alao to 

apbold t ntornatlonal 1 .. a nd 'aat1oo an4 to pro.oto world 

ponoo and ll ... n happtnooa. 

Cbtna 11 a puoo-loTin& natton. In takin& ap - 1a 

oolf-tofenoo. Clllna •tortalnod tho llopo that J ap• llipt 

7et roaltso tho tat111t7 of bar plan of oaaqaoat . ~~

oat tho atragalo all otbor power• ha•a allown at.aat forboar

anoo Ukntao tn till Jlopo that Japut mi&tlt ono '-F repent 

and Mild llor W&Ja tn tho tatoroot of poooo ln tbo Mt1n 

Pao1flo HflOn. 

Uafort ... tolF Japan'o aa&roeotn pro~1t1eo ban 

proYon to lie tiiOOrri,Sbl o. After a lons an4 fn.H l ooo at

to~t to oonqaor Ohlna. Japan. f ar f~o• obowlna a8F otsn of 

poaJtonoe. baa troaoboroaalJ l awnohad an attaok on Ohtna•a 

fr1on4a. tho Unttot Stat oa of Amert oa and aroat Brl tatn. 

t boa eztan4tnr tlla tboatr o of aggroae1•• aotl •lt1ee a"' 

..tine ber aalf an arab ono-r of Joottoo ant Worl 4 Paooo. 

Tb11 lahat eot of apro .. ton oa tho part of Japan 1011 bora 

bar tnaattable a~ttton an4 baa oranto4 a attoatton .-toll DO 

nat ion that belloYea In tntornat lonal good faith and bu.oa 
4eoeno7 
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»IIOLARAT I OI Of W£Jl OJ J~.-

J.,.a'a national pol107 ua al..,a al...S at tM ....... 

uon of uta ant tllo .. toQ of tile PMlfto. Por •n tlilu 

fl)ar 7oara, Clllna laao rooolahl7 r.hte4 J..-a'a occrooato11 

reprdlMa of aaffortna ad Mortttoo 111 noaor DOt oal7 to 

.. sntalll bar natloaal 1n4opon4oaoo aal froo4om, ~t alao to 

apbol4 1ntoraat1onal ln an4 JuaUoo an4 to pro.,to worl4 

poaoo an4 b ... n happlnoaa. 

C'b1- 11 a poaoo-lo'f1na nation. In takitiC a p or.- la 

aelf-4ofell0a, Clatna •t.rta1no4 tile llopo t llat Jap• alpt 

rot roaltao tho tattllt7 of bar plall of ooaquoat. fkro .... 

oat tllo atranlo all otbor powen baTe alaown at.,at forboar

anM Ukni .. 111 tllo llopo tllat Japoa ad&llt ono 4tq roput 

an4 MD4 laolr wo7a la tllo tntoroot of poooo lD tllo ClllttH 

Paoiflo ropo11. 

U~ort-...tol7 Ja~'a acsroaaln pro~ttl ea 'llaft 

pronn to M tnoorlripltlO. After a lolll an4 fra1tlMa at

to-a»t to oonqa01r Obtna, Japan, f ar froa obowtna &Ill dp of 

p .. itonoe, baa troaaberoaa17 laaaobo4 aa attaok on Oblna'a 

tr1on4a tlao U11ttot Stat oo of Aworioa an4 aroat Brltaln, 
• 

tbao utoll4lq tlao tlloat ro of aggnaeln aotiTltlaa a114 

.-kine lleraalf aa anb ana., of Jaatloo an4 Worl4 PoaM. 

'PIIh latoat oot of acsrouion oa tile part of Japan l.,a ~taro 

bar lnoatlaltlo a.-stton an4 bae oronto4 a altaatton _.lola 110 

nation that ltoliaToa 1n tntoraat iona l goo4 fattb an4 1aaooa 

4oO I M7 
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&H-1 .. telorate. 

fto ~la .. e Oo•• ..... ~ lae'l'o~r fo....U, &Ml.no _.. oa 

Ja,AA• fto Ola1aeoe Oo'lor-t fartbol' IMlarH tbat all 

troauoo. ooll'loat1ou. acr••IOO!It• oad oontraoto ooaeoralq 

t lle relatione ~etweoa ~tna ... Japaa aN ..a .....Sa n11 

&114 .,.s, .. 
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I!MJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

8. F. 
Operator: 

HMJr: 

S.F. 
Operator: 

HMJr: 

s. '· Operator: 

HMJr: 

s.r. 
Operator : 

HMJr: 

S. F. 
Operator: 

HMJr: 

s . ... 
Operator : 

I!MJr: 

S. F. 
Operator: 

HMJr: 

Hello. 

Oo ahead, Mr. Secretary. 

Hello. 

Secretary Morgenthau. 

Deoe•ber 10, 1941 
ll :00 P· •· 

Thle ie Mr. Morgenthau epeaking. 

Yee. 

I'• trying to get any one ot our Treaeury 
people out t here. Ie there any vay to get 
them? 

I tried to get them all OTer at t he hotel. 
They've all gone out to dinner. 

Do you knov vhat hotel t hey're at? 

60 

I think at the Palace Hotel. I'm trying to 
get in touoh vith them. I 'm trying the Palace. 

You're trying the Palace' 

Yee. 

Well, I'll keep t h1 e line open; because it'e 
pretty hard t o get through. 

I eee. 

Hello. 

Yee, Mr: Morgenthau. 

I'll keep thie line open and you keep working 
on it, v1ll you? 
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a. r. 
Operator: 

J!I(Jr l 

Operator: 

J!I(Jr: 

Operator : 

RMJr: 

Operator : 

HMJr: 

Operator : 

HMJr: 

Operator : 

HMJr: 

Operator : 

HMJr: 

Mr. 
A1lteDI 

RIIJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

ell, :rea. 

Stat I won't raleaaa tb1a 11na. Ia tb1a 
the Federal Raaei'Ya? Bello. Bello. Bello. 

I think abe'• left ~be 11ne, Mr. Beore\&1'7. 

Wall, are :rou et111 tbro~t 

Yea, a1r. We're et1ll on there. 

Well, :rou keep the Une open. 

All r1gbt, e1r. You want ae to Juat bold the 
Une on 1t. 

Juet bold the 11ne. Bbe ea:r• abe'• ti'71DC to 
get thea at the Palaoe. 

Yee. I know Mr. Freedaan and Mr. 'l'oweon are 
eta:r1ng at the Palaoe. I had thea there laet 
n1gbt. 

Well, that'• where the:r are. Juet keep the 
11ne open. 

All r1ght, a1r. We'll bold tbt 11ne and tr:r 
to get thea t or :rou. 

'l'bank J OU. 

You 're welooae. 

11:10 p .a. 

Bello. Bello. 

Bello. 

A1kent 

Yee. 

!hie 11 the BeoretarJ of the 'freatU1'7 epealt1D&· 

/ 
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A: 

IOtJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

I!MJr : 

A: 

HMJr : 

A: 

RMJr: 

A: 

HMJr : 

A: 

- '- 62 

Mow here 1n ., ott1oe w1\h •• 1e Mr. Roo•er 
and Mr. role)' and Mr. Bernete1n ••. • • 

Yea. 

• •••. and- Juat hold the w1re one a1nute. 
Hold the w1re one m1nute. (talke ae1de) 

Now, will you tell ue Juet what your problea 
1e 1n ter.e ot peopleT Hello. 

We ha•e here approx1u telJ a hun4red thou .. nd 
Japaneee on the Weet Coaat ••... 

Yea. 

••... ot wh1 oh - we ha •e a un by the naae ot 
Maloney who 11 the ooor41nat or ot all the 
'freaeUl')" un1 te here. 

Yea. 

And he hae gotten ue approx1sately two hundred 
and t1tty to three hun4red men troa the ••r1oua 
Secret Se~1oe Ageno1ee. 

Good. 

He waa to encase eeun bun4red t od.a7. 

Yea. 

I ha•e been unable to oontaot h1• to t1nd out 
whether or not he got thoae, but when I lett 
the ott1oe a taw ainutel ago I not1oed that 
we had t o oall 1n another tort7 Coaat Guard 
aen to a ae1at ue t onight. 

Yee. 
!bat 11 only 1n tb1e un1t here 1n San rrano1aoo. 

Yea. 

We ha•en't done anytb1ng on the outlying 
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RMJr: 

A: 

RMJr: 

A: 

RMJr: 

AI 

RMJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

RXJr: 

A: 

RMJr: 

A: 

HNJr: 

- ~ - 63 

41etr1ote euOb a• Kontere7, lerkele7, Burl1ocaae, 
11\0okwa, aa4 llaol'&aen\0. We ha4 \0 arr .. t two 
people 1a llaol'&aento \04a7 tbl'oueh \he looal 
pol1 H down \here. 

Yea. 

the problea 11 one that 11 alaoet a oonoentrat1on 
oaap one 1f we want to oo•er \he whole field. 

Well, 1 14 • ••.• 

lfe baYe .0 a&nJ. We baY• whole etreeu tbat are 
filled w1 \h Japan .... 

low, giYe •• aoae idea - 7ou're - Juet in 
llan J'ranoieoo, bow aaDJ people 1oYolYe4t 

Well, we baYe - I oounted up t onight - a bluldred 
and n1net7 tiNe whioh were oo•ared. the nuaber 
of people 11 41ffioul t to gaqe. 

Well, aake a gueee. 

Well, fiYe tbouaand - oh, there auet be fifteen 
to twent7 tboueand. 

In tin hundred firae. 

lo, in about two hundred to two hundred and f1t\7 
t1raa - tbat 1noludee ator .. and llbope and 
reauuranu - that eort of thing. 

Azoe- \h ..... .. . 

low, \heee firae we baY I OOYered and oloeed - \M 
lea41ng Japan••• 1netitutiona. 

~.zoe tbaee aliena or oitiaenat 

Well, 1t'• 41ffioult to .. abUeh. Moat of th• 
ban put their proper\7 1n the naae of their 
ob114ren •• • •• 

Yeah. 

• •• •• wbo baYI been boi'D iO th11 OOWl\rJ• 

• 

/ 
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IDIJr : 

.A: 

IIIIJr: 

.A: 

JOUr: 

A: 

IDIJr : 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

fDIJr : 

A: 

BlUr: 

A: 

- 5-

J .... 

lo" baYe all H~e of probl•• lUI laua4rlll, 
Ul4 pi'III111C OOnOII'Illl aDCl 1n IOUUMI'Il GialJ.fol'llla 
WI baYI a p&I"UoulU'lJ 41ffloul t probln of UM 
tan•••····· 
Yee. 

• ••• ;.oet of wboa are - .aft7 of wboa are Japan111 
u4 •• a oon .. quenoe of the free&laa oii'Cler, the 
prloee ban pne up 4ovn ln the Loe .Ancel•• arl& 
ln the lan oouple of 4&1• )leoauee \M fu.ere 
are not bl'laalaa thelr pi'04uoe 1n to the oUJ. 

Ban 1011 u;r 141& bow 8&111 people \bel'l are lD 
lou\harft O&l.ltol'llla? 

In \hle area, I un4ernan4, a bun41'14 tbouNn4. 

A blm4l'l4 tboul&ft4. 

Y11. 

Well, now, Allen, ln ;rolll' - ln lan r..uoleoo -
are ;rou l'llllll1nc lnto tb1ftll wb1ob we lbou14 
WOI'rJ about - IUbYel'llYI \b1Q11? 

One of Olll' ••n to4a;r foua4 1 na•ll oo41 book 
1D ODI of the plaOII U..t WI ba4n1t ol0114 up. 
You eee, we 11'1 llttlftl a441Uonal naaee OOD1t&Dt17o 
"' .. cJI)n'' baYe ua. suar«lnc per-Il to put 
lDto 1:11•. 
J .... AnJ'thlaa ll•e' 

Wall, the .. 1a probl• 11 801'1 aen. We took oa 
Ul aUOI'IliJ' to4aJ 'WIIo epl&kl Ul4 1'1&41 Jap&DIII, 
aDCl at the -t be 11 wn.lnc oa a ltet of \be 
llbole Pealne'llla area beN, tlbel'e he 111• then 
are 1arp nuabere of Japu••• \hat we lbou14 be 
OOYII'lftl. 

Well, now, Jut wU a Dlaw. 

laNlJ. 
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t1w •• boro _, ,. uow - 4o ro• tool tia' 
tbell pooplo ilbiNld 'lie U"nltl4 n _.,,, or 
4o JCMl tb!Jlk tia' 'UJ UHl4Ja I " 

I tb!Dit tia' U 1 1 41tt1ouU tor •• 1n ov ••~d 
ot OODU'Ollllll tb .. , JOI. !bOJ lbould 'lie 
arreetl4 or- wo oaD't ettoot1YilJ oontrol 
tb• w1 tb tbl nuabor ot peoplo tbet we bno 
at OlD" Uepol&l. 

!bat dooen • t anewor - euppol1nc, I •ean, that 
the Dopo.raont ot Juet1oo • • • •• 

I 4on' t tb1nlt tbet tbo t&l"'llrl lbould bo arr .. ,oa, 
booauoo tbeeo tANorl are on land wb1oh 11 ownl4 
bJ MOI'loaDI and tbiJ p1"041101 pr04uCI wb1Cb 11 
tor tbl ueo ot boep1 tale and aralol and o1Y111an 
population. 

Y ... 

And tbe7 ebould not bo U"nltl4; but we're plann1nc 
1n Loo An&oloo, tor 1notanoo, to pat a nuabor ot 
oupoJ>Y1ooro down thoro wb1oh we're rooi'U1t1DC 
troa looal .banlt1D8 1not1tut1ono. 

Yoab, but how about tbo • well, lot'o put 1t 
tblo W7• Row •DJ people 4o rou th1Dit - 1t 
rou ben Wlllal tid poroonnol, how Mft1 people 
4o rou tb!Dit obould bo arreetod' 

a . ... . 
llake a pooo. 

~t1 1 a bard quoot1on to anowor. 

Well, .ako a po ... 

Well, I lbould oar appl"'lliatolJ t1n tbouoand; 
'lleMUol • Japan111 1o alWQO • Japan .. o. I' Yl 
11nd 1n 'l'okJo tor t1n , ..... aA4 I uow. 

Good. 

We p1Cikl4 up a oortain oor1oo of roporto tod&J 
that tan'• qu1'o a b11 ol"ppl1aat1oo out bero 

... 
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a.ong the• - eYen .. one the ceneratlon whloh 
-e born in tbie oount1"7. 

Yea. 

I would eay tiYe to ten thoueand ot thee ought 
. to be rounded up, it not 110re. 

Well, haYe JOU &nJ idea what peroentqe would . 
be aliena and wbat percentage would be oit1zenet 

No, I haYen't, and I oan't cake a gueee, beoauea 
theJ all b&Ye big t&alliee. 

What'• th1e liet that JOu pioked up' 

Tble wae what thaJ oall the Iaparial Rule 
Aeeooiation, whloh ia a Japan .. • organization 
that 1 

• - they o1roulata it among a large group 
ot the•- it'e certain pro-Japaneee article• 
wblch haYe bean picked up troa Japanese ratloe, 
troa neweetande, booke and one thing and another. 
Tble lawyer - tble Japanaae lawyer, who probablJ 
could answer thaea queetione cuob more direotlJ 
beoauee he'e worked with theee people here. Ha'e 
g1Yen thea a certain amount ot information and 
aaeietance to the rBI and NaYal Intelligence. 

Hr. Hoo•er wante to know are there &nJ other 
indication• ot eapionage or aubYereiYe actiYitiee, 
other than that oode book. 

No. No, the population ie YarJ quiet. HoweYer, 
during laet nlgbt'• blackout, wbloh I watched, 
there were a nuaber ot blue and red tlaraa ••.•• 

I .. e . 

• • • . • which we all eaw, and I underetand troa 
tble eYening' a paper that thoee tlaree were 
photographed by eoae woman • • ••• 

Ub huh • 

••••• and the Aray authoritiae are tracking the• 
down. 

I aea. 
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A: !bat'• all oYer tonigbt'a paper. 

HMJr: I aea. Well, now, Juat bold on a alnute. (talke aaida) 

s. r. 
Opera tort 

A: 

ID!Jr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

liMJr: 

Hello. 

Xaah. Hold onto the phone. 

Well, Aiken, Mr. HooYer aaked tb1e YerJ pertinent 
queation. What Juatitioation baYe we got to go 
in and round theea people up' I aean, that would 
~· the question tbat'a aaked ua. 

What Juatit1oat1on haYe we got' 

Yeah. 

Well, the Japaneee - we tlnd tble code book, we 
round in Saoraaento toda)'. Tbe7 telephoned •• 
and eald there waa a Japaneee connected with 
the Suaitaao Bank branch dawn there who waa 
talt1ng doouaente out. We bad a bank exa.lner· 
down there, but he can't work all day. He ea1d 
that oars were aollllng up to b1e place at n1ght 
w1th no lighte on. We - that'• the aan we arreeted 
1n Saoraaento; and I underetand troa Mr. Plant, 
the bank exaainer down there who talked to •• 
about it, that be it the bead ot the Japaneee 
group there. I underatand there'• a YerJ potent 
Japaneee group in Salt Lalta Ci tJ . I got t hat 
troa tbla la"7er we t ook on todaJ, who 1 e taa111ar 
with the Japan••• eituation. Whether or not the 
~ teal - we triad to get aeeietanoe tro• the 
Ara7. '!'bey aald no, they oouldn 1 t gin it to ue 
beoauee they were oooupie4 guarding the bridgee 
and reaerYoire and the public utilitiee. 

But with thie population or a hundred thousand 
out here on the Coaet and the aore or the auoo••••• 
ot the Japanaae there are, the aore anti-Aaerioan 
th17 beoo••· 

Yeah. 
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AD4 \he7 ban U117 orcan1aaUone here, and \he 
onl7 wa7 'o be e\ll'e abou' 1 t ,, .. , t o ••, would 
be 'o look a nuaber ot \hea up. 

Well, ~' 7ou want - ~' I ca\her ~' 7ou 
want would be to detain \he .. people who .. 

buein••••• - I aean we h&Ye lieted - until •• 
can esaaine \h .. an4 ••• vhetbtr there 1e 

an7thing eubYereiYe. 

Rich'· 
x. that richtt 

Yee. To eee whether the7'r• all richt. 

To eee it the7're all right. 

And then we oan ll&lte oheoke ••••• 

But 7ou can't ••••• 

••• • • to ••• whether cr not their act1Yit1ee 
in the paat haYe been aatiataotor7 or othei'Vlee. 
We're unco•er1ng a nuaber ct oonoerne which 
should haYe been operating under buaineae 
lioeneee but vb1oh weren't betore, and that 
eort ot thing. 

Juet a aoaent. Ba•e 70u an7 list ot al1ene 
that JOU 1d like ua to take 1n' 

Well, we oould g1•• 70u our Whole 11at ot the 
ooapan1ee that we ba•• ehut up, tocether with 

their eaplo7eee. 

You oould. 

Yee. 

Bow •ID7 ot thoee - do JOU know how Ull7 ot 

thoee are alien•' 

In onl7 two inetanoee ot the plaoea which •• 
haYe oloeed, baYe the7 aeeerted that th17 were 
Aaer10an oi t1une. The7 e1apl7 ea14 that the7 
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were, but we aaid that the7 were cloaad until 
the7 could furnieh ua with euf ficient evidence 
that the1 were Aaerioan citi&ena. 

You •ean all the reet are •• ••• 

All t~ reat of the• are Japaneae - not Aaerloan 
citl&ena; and I underat8nd that even thougb a 
Japaneae takea out Aaarloan oit1&eneh1p, he .uat 
off1o1ally renounce hla Japaneee c1t1&enah1p at 
the Japanaae Consulate, otherwise he's etill con
eidered to be a Japaneae cltl&en. 

'Aiken, give ae a figure. How man7 bualneaaea have 
we got l1eted in the Ban Franc1eco area? 

We bave got oloaed, with gua.rde on them, approx1-
•ately two hundred. 

Bow •any aore ahould we hav., Bow UDJ more are 
there7 

Oh, well, we're Just - I would gueea tbat that 
waa probably twenty per cent of the total - I 
mean emall buaineeeee. I'• now talking about 
atorea. We've got the big onee, NBI, and NBI
the Japaneee concerne. 

Well, would there be- there'• another e1gbt 
hundredt 

They aay there's a whole Japaneee area here 
that we haven't even ecratchad 7et. Yeah, 
approxiaately another elgbt hundred. 

Now, it we get ••••• 

And I've onl7 got two men over there. 

What! 

In the whole city of Oakland - you know -
aoroaa the Bay. 

Yeah, I know. 

I've only got t wo aen over there. 
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Well, nov, vba t do J OU do, do )'Oa so ln and 
oloee ~ buelneee and then put a ruar4 ~ret 

No, I'• ualng Coaat Guard oYer there. 

Ro, but I aean, it JOU had the Ar.J people, ia 
that what )'ou'd dot 

Yea, we'd abut th .. up. 

Wall, bow would J OU get bold ot the ownerat 

the - I beg pardont 

How would )'Ou get hold ot the owners ot the 
bu81neut 

When we - on Bunda)' night when we aoYed lnto the 
Japanese Ohaaber ot co .. ero, • ••• • 

Yeah. 

•• • •• we got troa thea a liat ot all the member• 
in thia area. 

I ue. 

We haYe got a boolt that il ae thiolt aa a aaall 
d1otionar)' with the Japaneae oonoerne on the 
Weet Coaat. 

Yeah. 

And we're pioklng th .. out tro• there. ot oouree, 
a nuaber ot th .. haYe been ololld up, but not 
YI!'J .aDJ. I would SUIII that we probablJ hue 
ooYered t vent)' t o twent)'-tiYe per oent ot the / 
Japaneae in thia area. 

Mr. BooYer aalted a queatlon. Are there an)' pal'
tloular bullDIIIU that )'OU tblnlt we lbould go 
intot Alilnat 

Particular bueineaat 

Or aDJ particular al1ene, he aaid, that ahould 
be arreatad. 
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Wall, in addition to the Japanaaa, there'• an 
enor.oue Italian population. 

No. 

I aaewae :rou're onl:r ratarrins t o Japaneaa, thoueb. 

Wall, I waa tor the aoaant talkins ot Japaneee. 

Wall, I think that wa haTe oonred all tha bls 
onaa - I aean, thare'a the quaation ot th1e truck 
taralns, vhiob 1e pra~antins a real problu to 
ua. 

No, but Mr. HooTer aaked, haTe :rou aD7 apecitlo 
inetancee where :rou'd 11ka aztra help to acTa ln. 

Not apacitlcall:r. 

Oh. But :rou'Te sot a whole area that 70u haTen't 
coTerad at al.l. 

Rlsht. 

What'• the Italian aituationt 

Wall, I'• new out ·here, but I underetand that 
thar•'• bean tairl:r eubatantial. withdrawal• by 
Italian tlaher.an in the Montara:r 41etr1ot ••• • • 

I aaa • 

• • • • • who, under the saneral. lioaneea, are peral ttad 
to draw out t1Ta hWidrad dollar• a aonth. 

Well. now ••••• 

!hare waa a run on the bank on Mon~, I bellaTa, on 
a couple ot the banke down there, but 1t didn't 
uount to an:rthllll and aora or leee petered out. 

Aiken, where are :rou novt 

WhaU 

Where are :rou novt 

At the Pal.aoe Hotel la san rraaoleoo. 
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I aaan, are 7011 iD JOur 1"0011 or ranalll'a!lt 
or where. 

I '• in aJ rooa. 

72 

Well, Jult etand by . I'• not going to reba .. 
tb1e Wire, e••' 

ou,. 
Juat ••••• 

Ok&J. 

Bello. 

Yeah. 

Juet 1ta7 there a a1nute, will JOU' 

Ok&J. 

Operator. 

Juet keep th1e Wire open, Will 7011, pl eaaaf 

All right, air. 
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HMJr: 

Oo ahead, dr. 

Rallo, Praa4a&D' 

Yea, Mr. Baorata1'7. 

Deo.-ar 10, 1,..1 
U:llo p.a. 

rraa&.an, let •• aak JOU \bla quaalion. I ba4 
a lone tan w1 th Aiken. !lappodnc 7011 get no 
help troa an7 other acano7 - 1lba t would 70u do 
t or the nezt t.- da71t 

It we got no help tro. &DJOna ale•' 

Vall, no other help \ban wbat - auSJpOaillg we 
Juat baTe t o ral7 on ouraelTee. 

IU~l7 co ahead olodnc up anr7 poaa1bla pl.aoe 
we oould, lookiJIC up eTel'J poaa1bla pl.aoa we 
oould. We wouldn't baTe CUrd• at all the pl.aoaa, 
but we'd look thea up &DJWa1. And aa aoon ••· ·· · · 

fal k louder. 

I bag JOVI' pardon' 

fall louder. 

We would look up eTerJ poaa1bla Japanaae plaoa 
we oould t1nd. 

Yeah. 

We wouldn 1 t baTe enough guaJ'4a co •toll th•, but 
we'd look th• up &IIJWA7• Aa aoon •• we oan cat 
a~tad tro. guard dllt71 wb1oll the7 are doing 
at preaant, we'd uaa eTel'J aTa1labla .an with 
1nTaet1~&t1Ta ab111t7 to put 1n theta plaoaa to 
1Ma41atal7 10 onr and raneaok all the raoorda 
and papara tha7 oan t1nd 1n the plaoaa wa'Ta now 
l ooked up, to ••• what thq oould t1nd. 

Wbat 7011 need 1n the t1rat 1natanoa, than, 1e 
parda to atand 1n front ot \bit plaoa eo that 
thq oan 1 t 10 111. 
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Mr. Secretary, 87 opinion ie that what we need 
11 eoaeone to go in iamediately the plaoee that -
people - not Juet guarde - but people with inYeeti
gati•e ability vbo would be able to underetand 
what they were t1n41ng and oould bend o•er to the 
proper acenoiee of tbie go• ernaent, to raneaok 
the recorda of the plaoee that are looked and ae 
aany other places ae we can find to get intoraation 
tbet •igbt Yery well be •oat eeeentiel to defenee. 

Well, Freedman , bow many buaineeeea b&Ye you got 
left yet that you want to look up? 

Secre tary Morgenthau, the moat iaportant thing I 
can tell you i e that eo far ve'Ye scratched the 
eurtaoe of the problea. I think that we '•• probabl7 
olo .. d the aoet i~rtant placee in Sa,n Franoieco, 
but tbt proble• can t be defined in the terae of 
the situati on in San Francieco. I'm con•inoed 
tbet Japanese - whether theJ're Aaer1can c1ti&ene 
or not - are eo inter-related •n1 their act1Y1 tlee 
extend oYer the whole Pacifi c Coaet and in unl1kelJ 
placee like Utah, that you can't eolve t he problea 
1n terme of Loe Angeles and San Francieoo. EYen 
1f JOU hit ~l the plaoea 1n San Franoisoo and all 
the plaoee 1n Los Angeles, JOU atill might be 
mieeing the moat significant part of it. 

Well, bow ••OJ in•eet1gatore do JOU think JOU 
needt 

Aa aaOJ al we could poeaibl7 get. We could uae -
if we could put the• into e•err place i n San 
Francieoo we could fi nd, and I under etand ve'Ye 
got t wo hundred fifty or three hundred placee 
oloeed alrea4J. If we could haYe them ~l in 
t here tomorrow morning - if we could get the• 
in ••err other aYailable place that we would 
be able to oloee in the meantime. 

How •an1 innst1gatore would that take? 

I can't Just- reallJ an effect1Ye attack on the 
problem ••••• to me, the answer to your queet1on 
11 that 1t would require a lialtleee nuaber. 

Well, I mean, dose 1t need a hundred; doee it 
need fiYe hundredt 
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It I can espre .. it in a eenunoe - we nee4 U 1JI ae 
..n1 plaoee ae ~re are Jap&Deee t~• and &nJ 
Japan11e eetablilbaeu ot &nJ kind - botell and 
eYerJtbiDg; and ~t, ae JOY know, on the Paoitio 
Ooaet alone, ie oYer a hundred tboYNnd. 

Yeab, but that'• people. But bow •OJ plaoee art 
tberet 

I can't tell JOU that. All I can tell JOU ie that 
we haYe been operating on tbe baeie ot the 41rectorJ 
which we haYe gotten not onlY troa the Japan••• 
Cbaaber of eo-eroe wbiob we'•• taken out of eoae 
ot the Japan••• newepaper agenoiee we'Ye coYert4, 
and that the 11t111for San J'ranoieco and Lot Angelll 
alone are paget and pagtt. 

Yll. 

Mr. Seoretar,. 

Yet. 

M&J I interrupt a minute? Tbie ie Aiken bert. 
Toweon to4aJ wat talking to the Ars7 people here 
in oonneotion with tbit tood problem • •••• 

Ytab • 

••••• and be offered the euggeetion that theJ sigbt 
wiah to take oYer the orop, the produoe - Jutt go 
to the field• tb .. eelYet. 

Ob, well, no. No, that don't eound Yery practioal. 
Hello. 

Mr. 8eoretar7t 

Yea. 

Thle 11 Mr. Freedman. 

Yee. 

I Juet - the eisnifioant thing to ae 1e that 
our exp'erunoe 1n the paet tew 4171 hae renaled 
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that all Japan .. • - and I M7 that a4•ill417 -
&1"1 eo inter-related iD their - Dot 01117 \hell' 
till&lloial, but thllr o ther aoti•lt1 .. - and I 1a 
tlr-17 CODYillOid that thl711'1 fanatloall7 - I 
aean, at leaet .oet of th .. are eo f&Datioall7 
dl41oated to doift8 an7th1111 th17 can tor Japan ••• •• 

lC ... 

••••• ••en thoqh he u7 be Aaerioan-born, that we 
lhoul.dn 1 t tall t o do allJthlng to 41eooYer &Jl1 
intoNation that a&J help ue. 

Now, Juet walt a ainute. You're at tba - what 
hotel &l"e 70U at' 

Palace Hotel. I '• Dow epealdng troa the Federal 
ReeerYe Bank of San Franoleoo. 

Where &l"e 7ou, at the Federal Reeei'Ye' 

I 1a at the Federal a. .. r•e Bank. 

What'• the telephone there' !be nuaber. 

The telephone ie Butter 8420. 

Repeat that. 

Sutter • •••• 

Y ... 

••••• 84-20. 

Y ... 

lzteneion 42. 

llow Mr. Boo•er le here w1 th ae, and he wlll haYe 
hie a&ll feeper get in tOUoh With JOU right aW&J. 

All ript, air. 

Well, I .., right &W&J - wlthln the next flfteen 
a1nutee or ao. 

Yee, elr. 
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And JOU 1\aJ tbel'e UIIUl JOU beal' tl'o• hU 
and be want• to cet a t 1re'-baDd p1otare ot 
Ute aUuaUon eo tbat he oan &1•e U to tile 
AUorneJ General. 1n ~e aol'ftlJIC. 

I ' ll be aoet bappJ to do that. 

Now, Juet a ainute. Hello. 

Bello. 

Oan I baYe the Federal Reeel"'e operato1'1 

I'll awUoh JOu. 

(Talke ae1de) It taka• eo lone to get thl'oueh. 

Bello. 

Hello. Ie th1e the Federal ReeerYet 

Xee, th1e 11 the Federal ReeerYe. 

Well, th1e 1a Mr. Morgentbau. M1u, would JOU 
get the FBI offloe, Mr. Teeper. 

X ea. 

And w1ll JOU put hl• on, pleaeet 

Mr. Teeper. 

Xu , he' • - an,bodJ at the FBI offloe and get 
Ut• an the Wire, and Mr. Roonr 1a 11tt111C 
here and wante to tallt to Ut•. 

I eee. 

ll1ll JOU bandle thatt 

llbat 1a ltt 

WUl JOU take O&l'e of tha tt 

Xee, I Will . 
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All r1Cbt, now ••••• 

All right. Ia Mr. l'ru48an go1nc w ·~ oat 

What'• thatt 

Mr. J'reedaan - 1a he go1na to ata7 ont 

Wall, out eYei'JbodJ alae ott. 

I •••· 

Out aYei'Jbo47 elaa ott azoapt ••· 

All r1Cbt . 

Ballo. 

Yea. 

And get - look 1nto J OUI' telephone book tor the 
Federal Bur .. u ot InYaat1sat1on. 

All right, I h&YI that. 

Ban JOU got 1 tt 

Yea, I know what that 1a. 

And gat an7b0d7 that 1 a thtra and 111". Boonr wlll 
talk to thea. 

All right. 

!bank e. 
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Conference in l!r.Tihite 1s Of tice 
Dec-.ber 10, l91U 

llthO .l.l!. 

Present : l!r. 'llhite 
t.lr. Graeyko, Soviet Enlb11ssy 
l!r . Ul.l.m&nn 

79 

1 . l!r. Wb1te asked J.lr, Groii!Yko U be had any estillate of bo':r J:lllch 

gal.d the U.S. S.R. anticipates sending here for the purchaae of supplies 

not obtainable under Lend- tease . 

J.!r, Gral\YkO roplied that at thi.s point he could not make an 
accurate estimate, but wou:Ld venture a cuess that the Russians would 

need between $S J01llion and $1.0 J01llion 1110nthly - pr ovided they can get 

cci"t.lin itelos (e. g. , tract ors, Douglas transport planes, etc , ) which are 

outside the l!oscow agre81D8nt, but which the:y have requested under Lend

Lease, not hnvinll as yet received a reply. U tbese last articles are 

not cotainable under Lend-teue , the situation will be substantiall;y 
different in reg11rd to dollar requirements. 

2. t:r. White asked l!r. Gror~~Yko if the Russians had agreed ll'ith 

tbe British that cash set tle=ents could be 1:111de in dal..lars as well as 

in gal.d, l:r. GroJVkO said that he """ not informed on this aatter, but 
that he could not aee an appreciable difference between the two forcs ot 
settlement , · 

J , l!r, Whit e explained that these matters had arisen prior to the 

outbreak of United States- Japanese hostilit i es, 'Ohicb might have changed 

the s i tuation, llr. Grao:!Yko understood that such a change ~t occur, 
1.4 an example, ho cited that IJr, stettiniua assured thu, on Dece=ber 8, 
that Lend- Lease arrangements would be continued - but that on December 

9, ship loadings \Tare stopped by u. s. authorities , 
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miCZLI OORIJP!IAL 

IIMabeJ' 11, 1941. 

Collter- in hontar7 *r&atbaa'a OtriN 
DM•ber '0· 1941 

2o)O P.ll. 

~I hoNtu'7 JIDra ... tha 
Ill'. L1t."""'"· IIDaa1u .......... 

to the Ulli ted State. 
Ill' • 1lb1 ta 

the cont .... DCe .... held. at. the requNt. of Ill'. L1t.'f1DoT, 

the .&lobaaaador, bart.ll& raoeo~ arrl.,.d. in the Ullited Sta-, 
wu ~ ~ Ilia napacta to Secret.ar)' *reaD~• Tbe 
Ubuaad.or .poa of Ilia pleanra in nt.onWtc to the Ullited Sta
ancl of -tiDe Secret.ar)' llllr&aUin apiJI. a. retvracl br1~ to 
-of b1a eerllar uperieDCM in Wuh1D&toe aDd. to the war rlt,... 
tion. Be said that, u the PrMideDt pointed 011t in Ilia apaach, 
H wu all one ti&ht eod. aaob cOWltr,' bad. to d.o wbatner it could. 
to defeat the c- eae~~V• 

the SecretarT r_..lced. t.bat. Vlad.i'foetolc wu not '1'81'7 tar 1.
~lqo, ancl the Allbauador rNpood.ed that tha ltlluiana .,..... .fl1ll:r 
prepared. tor that mel bad. been .... inc troope alCDI t.ba Ruaiall 
borcler. Secret.ar)' *racu- expreeaed. the rt .. that the a
lli&bt wall experlcce a abort.e&e of oil 80011 encl the Ubaaaador 

replied. that t.b4!T bad. expected o.r.ato' ~d. 41ZJ'81"1-e 1t -
than appar..,tl:r will prow to be tha cue, a. aaid that the taot 
that tbe oar- were willillc to apeDcl eo •ell oil to bc.b -oor 
wbell tha7 a.. it would. be.,. •81'7 little od.lit.ar)' ettictiY_..., 
wu a lumriou ~~ae of oil that probeb:Q' renected. e 110re ~ta 
euppl:r of oU then tha7 tboqbt 0111WJ17 bed., He wollclerecl whether 
there wun•t d.an&er that we lli&ht not be IIDcl_.t.iutill& Jepan'• 
eupplf of oU, 

the .&lobaaaador wo c-ted. 011 tbe Wlfortwlata attecti
ot tha eurprlae attack of .Japan. a. atated that CD hie l'Oilta bare 
be bad. tallcecl w1 tb ~arican errq otticiW a t Y81'1ou pointa Uld 
11V1'1ed. U.. tha7 met be preparec1 trJr ..,. .,.., ..._.., aecoUau
tor peace_.. &Oillc CD, 8e ....UOII&d. that 1lt.l be paNed. throqll 
IIOIIolulu a tn..,.. aao - {Ilia clipper .... tbe lut- that 
arrlYed. bare before tbe war) - be tal.bcl w1 th t.be O....al in 
obarce tb .... Uld repeated tbe warllilll be bad. Tolwltaered. to tha 
other an,y - · the a-al bad. replied., u other &nQ' omc .... 
bad., that tbe;r were prepered. 111cl read;r. 
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Dln.ima of M 1'-7 

•••ReJa 

Tbe hcn\al'7 .. ., the •••ndar •\btr bt - tnt w 
tell the lleol'ltu7 .... t tbt lottll of tiM 0. ·- w -- 1A 1bt 
!Uti&D • ....,., .... ftt ~ • ..sor npli..S be tlloapt u..r. .... 
about 6 aillioD OeiWil cuult111 &Del tat tbt a.- lllld bttT1 
r.aklMt 1D lobt1r ue ot -. 

Tbl lleoretarT tol.d tbt Allbattador tllat Mr. OrciT(rl<o, wbo .. 

.lctilll ....,,..sor dlar1DI Mr. IMwe•q'• •-• M4 cloDe "el7 
iood work lllrl. 

!be .lllbuN4or taicl tat before Ill le~ Mr. o.-.q lllld told 
h1a t bet wbc Ill .._ted. belp Ill ta-14 tun w Slcretfl7 ~. 
Tbe .lllb..,ador bopecl tUt Ulf7 coald look forward t.o lleorltfl7 
llorae&~tbllll. • e -tiDl..S f111111tblt1c npport. Tbt S.Cret117 replied 
tbet Ill WOI&lcl be 11.84 t.o belp t.b• 1D azq ~ be ~ tat. -u. 
aid 1D dttlltilll Bitltr. 

!be lleorftll7 aahd the ab&ttedor wbltblr t.bl)' M4 bMD 
8\lCCMttul. 1n 11t.tin1 ....... •hiP'. 'ftll abuN4or replied. t.bat 
they w r.ald.nd aou ..,.., bv.t tbet untortwla~ all thi~tt 
had bien ttopped &Del that tbl)' were, 1n tact, wtloed1nl t.ba f1cbtlr 
plan11 and tan1tt troa tbe thipt tbet bed al.reedT been loaded. 

• 
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DeMaber 10, lNl 

11 dear Kr. Pretidenta 

I aa IUJ'I t hat 7011 wlll be u pleuecl u I aa 
t o l earn that Jbo. Randolph Paul bu cleoicledl at 
great per sonal aaorltioe to bi.Juel1, to I'll p fi'OII 
bh law !ira u of Jan11&17 lttt ud ooae cion ucl 
work for tht fl'eu111'7 u tu 14"fhor. 

We han workecl out an arrangeaent between .John 
SulliTu ancl Rmelolpb Paul that SulliTan will aot la 
the capaoit)" of barritter ucl preaent t he t u bill 
t o the Congr11e mel Paul will aot ill t he oapaoit)" 
ot t ollcitor mel the tax bill will be prepared under 
bh 111perTidoa ill the fl'eullJ'7. Both Sullhu ..a 
Paul are coapletel)" ntbtlecl with thia arrangiMllt 
and will aot u partner•• 

llr. Paul b bringing into the 'rrea•III'T a nuaber 
of tu np~rh, whiob will etreDgthen ov 1tatf 
contlderablJ'. 

Yours s incerely, 

'rhe Preddent, 

!be lhi te Bouae. 
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~ The Secretary thanked Congress~an 
~ghton in person when he was the Sec
retary ' s luncheon guest on Dec. 12. 

I 
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~ongrrss of tf)r 1lnittb 6tatts 
Jt~oue ot lltpresmtatibd 

llulllnatan. Jl, ' 

Oec&Jllber 10, 1941 

Honou ble !ienr;r lor~;enthau 
S.cr e l. , ,.., of tbe Treasur.)' 
r.u.a:U.101..on, D. C. 

Tnio io just. t o s:q th,, si nce our Ewer,:e:>c.)' 
hA• recontlt been so ~reatly accent uated and aultiplied, 
I feel our Cowaittee is reaoy to ,o into action nt ant 
ci~e ~,u would be ple~sed to havo '"Y uug.oation or roquest 
you "'Y care to ouke r elative t~ how our Committee can 
moat. appropriatel y render ,;reat:est aorvice . 

This letter i s not ~rii. Lon by direction of the 
CooAllittee but only ns rrt individut\l thou.;ht . 

:a t b rrt kind 

RLD1d 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COII04UNICAT10N 

Secretary Korgenthau 

Mr. Barnard 

I~ 
DAn Deee=ber lO , 1941 

Mr . Sullivan asked me t o study t ho question ot elaaei.tying corporations 
from the point ot view of income and especially ex.cea5 profi t s taxation. 1 
have ~iven t hor ough etuey to this 1:tatter during the laat three week5, with a 
great deal o! assistance f rom 1o!r . Blough' a staff, and with careJ.\:1 examina
tion of much o! the statistical information. So tar as possible in doing 
t hi s I disregarded previous knowledge and understanding of the u tter to 
avoid preliainar,y bias . l!y conclusions are as follows : 

1. It 1a probably not pos sible to devise any scheme of classi.tying 
ecrporationa at the pr esent time that would be eeonOIIically sound and 
acbinis traUvel,y workable . The reasons !or this concl usion are principally 
t!le following: 

a. There is no definite general relationship between amount of 
eapHal and t he efficiency or profitabili ty of an enterprise . In 
certain types ot ent e rprises such as public utilities , steel manufac
turing or railroads, capital is undoubtedl,y so indispensable that it 1a 
eommonl,y regarded as the primary f actor and the one by which profit5 are 
pr operl,y measured. But even in these oa5es the variat ion in conditions 
is so wide that no general statement sel!lll s, to me to be warrant ed. 

b. Voreover, what constitutes capital or proper capitalization is, 
in my opinion, not susceptible of anything but an arbitrary definition 
!or purposes of t axation , and for other purposes the definition must be 
arbitrary or conventional either ae to a particular enterprise or for 
an in~atey . 

c . An exa:t1natim of the s tatistical evidence derived tra: tbe 111'.1. 
stuey ot corporations tor 1935, l 9J6 a nd 19Y7, d""onst rates to me veey 
defin1 tal,y that t here i s no important unitoraity r evealed e ither in 
losses, profits or risks that depends upon either type or induat ey or 
ei&e of enterprise. 

d. Some corporations have businesses confined to a s ingle clear
cut kind of effort, but many corporations e ngage in several types of 
businesses , so t hat it is not feasible to claes11'y them except 
arbitrarily on the basis of any abstract scheme or classification. 

2, The conclusion and reasons stated above confirm l!cy' j udgment based 
on my exper1enee in business an d long etuey of the economic aspects of 
busi ness enterprise. 

l 3. for these reasons it seems to .,. that excess profits t axation can be 
moat practically an d equitably based upon a combination of return to capital 
and increase over previous base years, with a sliding seale basis or t8lcing 
in~o account previous earnings, dependino~ upon t he rate ot profits t o capital, 
ouch as tt.e scheme recently developed by llr. Shere. ~. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 86 

INT." OJr~CE COMMUNICATION 

om Q[C 1 0 1941 

ro Secretal'f llorgenth&u 

••o" Yr. Fole;r 

ittached is a second report prepared b;y l(r . 

Bernard' s office to asaiat ;you in ;your work a1 a 

member of the Joint Senate and House Colllllittee on 

econo1111• 

I have alread;r forwarded a su.mar;r of the billion 

dollar river• and harbors bill. We ahall continue our 

check on legislation which mig)lt be subject to attack 

for economy purposea . 
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Report u of Deo=bflt 1, l&u oa :r.,111atua 11aeNla 
TheN 11 Peaal'IIUltJ of •a-Defaut ~., ••• 

0 

J. ••-'ttet of tU Saato C..S.tt" u rs...o 

ha4 llearJ.aco ......... IT ta B.a. ' oM. B.a. CM6, .,.,, .... 

peuioa billa, but hit aot ;pt Mt ill tztolltift 1111lta te 

couider the billt further. !here it DO ladieatloa at to 

when there will bt !UI'thtr o..S.tttt actioa. H.R. ' 11 

entitled a bill, "!o prorldt •r• wquate egpeuatlon 

for certain uplllloatt of World 'l'ar Vthrau, ..a ft• 

other p111'p0ttt•, AI wu poilltta eut ill tilt prtrloua ••port 

the eetiatea first ;par ooet it $22,288,000, H.R. 4.M5 

propoaea to a.tad the Vtterau Reculatlou bJ inoreatilc 

froa $SO to $40 ptllllOII.I giTen certain dltabltd Ttttrau, 

and alao to prtrldt $40 ptllliOill to otrtaill Tlterau onr 

65 Jl&l'l of age. !ht propoaal appear• r ... tilt ..-ltttt 

report (B.a. Rep. Jo, 618) to bt dtalpK to 1 ... • tiM 11• 

requu-•t t ... 'TO to 66 ;pare. ~ tttiattcl til'lt ;par 

co•t of tilt dlaablllt7 pe11.1lon ohuge it $8,098,000 ana of 

tilt age po11.1loa, ta,fiCM,OOO, 

two bill• WIN on Deoaber 1, 1~ agaill patted tftl' 

witheut pNjaaJ.ooa B.R • .s87, "!o ....a aa J.ot entitled 

'J.n .lot to aut.hodat aa appropriation to• roada on IDaiaa 

l'tlll'T&tloaa1•, u4 S, 164'1 "!o proTide for OOOpol'atloa 
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with Coitral '--rio&D ropublioa in tho ooa.truotion of 

the Inter·'--rio&D JU.ghnr•. !hero baa been • aoUoa 

ai.Doe the P"eTioua report on &Df of tho other billa 

digeated. 

There baa boon introduced certain aooial aocurit7 &Dd 

ntorana legislation whioh coDOohabl7 can iD.TOln tr ... Ddoua 

expenditurea, tho -.gni.twlo of whioh h not indicated b7 

the billa th ... olToa. With one exception, there baa booa 

no action on those billa aa yet other than their introduc

tion and roforoD.Oo to appropriate c..Utteu. !'he billa 

are briofl7 digoatod below: 

llullbor: H.R. 6009 

title: "!o proTide pea.ioa. at wartiM ratu for ot

ficora &Dd eDlhtri •• of the J.nq, 1&'7, Marbo Corpa, 

and Coaat Guard diaabled in line of dut7 aa a direct re

sult of u..d conflict, while engaged in extra baaardcua 

aerTico or while the United Statea i• engaged in war, &Dd 

for tho dopendenh of thoao who die tra auch oauae, u4 

for other purpoaea.• 

Foaturea: 'fhia bill h duigned to boreaao to war

time ratea pea.iona tor d1aabil1tlea &Dd deatha reaulting 

froa inJIU'1 or diaoaae rooeind in line of dutr (1) aa a 
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cllreot ruult of ar.ecl ooD!liotJ (2) while eupg1Jic 1Jl 

extra-hau.rcloua aernoe, inolucll~~& auoh a enloe UDder ooa

dltlou alaulatlug 'ftl'J er (8) while the UDJ.tecl Stetu 11 

ngagecl in war. lo eatiute of out •• -.cle b7 the ooa

Jiittee. 

Statua: Fanrabl7 reportecl (B.R. Rep. Jo. l~) 

lonaber 25, 1941. b7 the Bouae C-s.ttee en Inn.llcl Pen

alou ud DDW pelldiug before the Bouae. It •• lD.teDdecl 

to .oon.alder the bill Kollda,, Deonaber 8, 19.U (See 87 

Cong. Reo., December 5, 1941 at 9742). The oo.aittee re

port atatee the bill waa clrafted b7 the Veterau !4DiD.iatra

tlon. 

luaber: B.R. 6008 1.114 6108 
. 

!ltle: "!o ... Dd the Social SeouritJ !ot, aa ••IIAlecl, 

to proYlcle for the paJMDt to States of an anrage of $20 

per 110nth per capite tor all raoipluta of olcl-age aaala

tanoe, UDder the aenral Stete plana, who are a~fin 

reara of age or older 1.114 not lu.atea ef a publlo lutitutlea. 

Featuru: Propoaea uei!Alaent of aeotlon 3 of Title I 

of the Social Seouritr !ot ao that the Fecleral Gonraent 

shall p&J o~~~t•halt of the total IUIII expeDded for old-age 
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a111ltuoe ..au u &»JJnM state pl.aa bebc •t le• 

t!wl u ..,.t ..Uftl.eat to u annp ef tiD pr ..til 

pel' eaoll 1JIIIJ:tldal dstJ-fln JMI'• ef ap, er eu.r. 

&1111te4. 'b1lt Mt to ezeeel a State a't'l"'le ef t4.Q pel' 

•D.th per pereo (Dier proridoD. of B.l. 6l08J B.&. 8008 

11t1 the •xJ- ef $80) uil ~ a4111D1etnt1't'l oootl. 

Statu' B.l. 8008 1.D.troduoe4 •ftllber 12, 1961, ..a 

B.R. 6108 1.D.tro4uoe4 loTeaber 26, lie. 'bJ Repnaatatln 

Colliu uil nfene4 to the C081 ttee oa W.,. u4 Jllau. 

llllber ' B.l. 6108 

'1'1 t1e' "'l'o pronae llberalile4 be•fi ta fer dieabled 

AMriou ntenu of the World War uil their depe1141ata, 

ud for other pul'pOMOo • 

reatve" 'l'bio appear• to be .. .-i'bul 't'ltii'IU 

'bill ~ 1a ito Tariou 11otlou the prorialou ef 

11panteq 1atrocluoe4 bUll, aa4 allo oertal.D. ether featveo. 

S.. of the ouhtnd'n& featv11 are proridoa laonuiJic 

ooapeantioa or peulou b7 10 per oat. J-.. te a4jut 

to 1.D.4ez flpr11 of ooat of liriDC ( ... uoa 1 u4 2), eotab

lilh1Jtc eaaler •thoclo of proof of ...n .. ooaMotloa ef 
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disabilities (section 8), automatic increaae of penaiona 

for veterana 40 year• of age and over (aection 4--thia pro

posal ie embodied aleo in H.R. 6126), payment of $10 or 

$10 more to any peraon wounded, gaued, iajured, or dil

abled by inetruaentalitJ of war in a zone of host111tiea 

in line of duty in actiTe service (section 5), increase 

to 100 per oentua fro• 75 per oentua of pa1J118ntl authorhed 

in certain ciroUIIBtanoes (section 6), iuoreue of compeua

t ion during hoapitalisation (aeotion 8--this proposal ie 

aleo embodied in H.R. 6117), increase certain peDiiona 

from $80 to $60 (section 12--this proposal is &leo embodied 

in H.R. 6125. BOTE: The discueaion aboTe on H.R. 4845 

polnh out that a change to $40 will coat more than 

$8,000,000. The change to $60 would, of oouree, be aoh 

more oostlJ), a change of proTiaiona relative t o qualifica

tion as recipient of penaion or relatiTe to &IIOUDt of pen

sion (seotioDI 18- 23--certain of these proviaiona are in

cluded in H.R. 6112, 6128, and 6124) , placing limit on rate 

of interest on the loan ~toured bJ United Statu GoveriiiMnt 

lite iuuranoe at 4 per oenta per aunua (~ection ~-thi• 

proposal 11 also eabodied in H.R. 6114) . 
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tun ... o..W. etaa. Jl'ftl~ •el&Un te 

ript• .a.. a.w •' '• a zu, - et 11111U. ... 

alto ..J.e.U.a 1a ..,...te 11Ula. PnTllln 1a _.. to• 

rnin proo.a.ro te lotei'IIIM ollclllllit7 of pll'IIU f• 

peuiou ..a rathn ....,tPc JNYlllou are 1Ml'llll.a, 

girtq pnf ....... te ........ ..a ,. .. _ 1a .......... 

OOIIMOhi witJa fttual 1.Jt. -,lopnt 'bJ tU Gefti at 

(••• eootloa 41). 

Without aal.fllo of WI blll &Jill otllft' pnpoMi 

bUll on .,.,to .... • leclllatloa b7 tile Vetorau• .la.lala

tratioa, lt 11 iltfloalt to e.al.ate tlleil' t.pertaa.o fer 

IOODO., purpllllo It H- pnbUlo, ll.oweftr, tJI.at -

of till pnpoaall at l1Ut will lawlw .Uetaatlal o11t1 

to tU P.a.nl Gonr •t ..a _, be ajutltlll. 

lml1 Japn ... tatln look or.,...,.., li latadrnl 

H.ll. 80CI8 atltlri, a blll lifo est&llll HMfltl of wterau' 
. 

.lot of .Jae 7, liM, -u ?Di'l'l, to all ..-.... of tile 

I.I'Mi foro11 of tU lJaltri State• et .blrioa•. It• U. 

elpitioaaoe 1a ~ olo114elo 

Statu1 Iatnboei .......... 26, lMl 'bJ hpreHMtatiw 

Rank': (bf r~at) ..a rltii'I'M.to tile eo-ltt11 or .. 11 

... llbi'&U. r.cJ.Ilatloa. 
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!h• 'IU1eu • .,.,..te n\enu• JNPula h4111 

1ll B.Jl. 8108, all Nfelftl \e 1U MM ..-1\\M, wn 

intreduoea bJ tba teu..rbc leJI'IHnta\heu 1.1. 811J, 

Mr. Cl.aJpoel; 1.1. 6118, 'KI'. ClaJPHlJ B.l. 811,, 'KI'e 

'liokerlbaa; R.I. 6UJi, 'KI'. 1ft.ekerlbaa; B.l. SW, 'KI'o faa 

Zudt; B.l. 8117, 'KI'. Wa; 1.1. 6118, 'KI'. Jacel; 1.1. 

· 6U9, 'KI'. !~~eel; 1.1. Sl28, 'KI'a. le&•r•; 1.1. ~. 'KI'a. 

Recen; 1.1. 6125, 'KI'. Yoorh11; B.l. 8126, 'KI'. Yoorh1a • 

• 

• 
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CHI£,, unnUGlHCC UNfT 

IUIII£AU Of INTIANAL Atvl'NUE 

TO: llr. Caston. 

f'R<l!: Elmer L. lrey. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

O.C.aber 10, 1941. 

ln pw"SIWlC& to a conference hold ln )'Our office on 
Novod>er 18, 1941, at which tiLe it wu agreed !.hat the 
Federal Bureau o! Inves~ation would undertake the character 
inveotigations pertaining to the O!tico tor Emergency Wanage
unt, and that tbe.re would bo delivered to the DeJBrt•••~nt ot 
Juotico all cases remaining in tho central otrico and in the 
field offices on which no actual investigation had been started, 
but 'IIOuld retain and complete all cases where investigat.i.ono 
had been begun, 1 have to adviao that between November 2b and 
December 5 a total of 2,852 applications were delivered to t he 
FBI , which represented the total nWIIbor of casea to -.bich no 
attention had been given by thia Unit . 

At the close of business Doceo~r 9, 1941, there were 
pending ln the hands of tho Treaeur,Y agonta 1,310 casu, which 
number had already been initiated tor tho several defense 
agenciu prior to Nov..,bor 18, 1941. It is estimated that it 
will require at least two .eontho to COIIploto these investigations . 

As the fund previouslJ allotted b.Y the Office tor Emergency 
l!anagement to cover invoatigations or this typo ot case ,... 
ub&ustod a t tho and ot November, a requ .. t wu •de during the 
po.st 1110nth tor additional funds to coaploto those cases wilicb 
are ye t receiving attention. Under date of Novambor 25, 1941, 
lr.r, llf.11>8 Coy. Liaison Otticor tor tho Ottico for Emergency 
l!anag .... nt, wrote llr. Thompson that a roco-ndation had boon 
submitted to the Bureau or t ho Budget tor tho allocation or 
i60,000 to the Traaaury Dopart.ont tor tho completion or tho 
investigation of these caooo. On Docombor 6 , 1941, llr. Charles 
Schoenllll&Jl telephoned that he had received advice that the Bureau 
of tho Budge t had a pproved tho alloc&tion or the above-mentioned 
tund and information was received tod&y from Mr. Birgfel d 's office 
that although the &dditional moner 1• not on deposit &11 the 
det&ilo bave bean attended to tor its tre.nstor. 

~" 

• 
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IIIII'!IILY lliil'(IU C1' DftOIW. DIIIIIS CASIS 

~1Ml 

Appl1od1ou reoe1 T-.i u of Oo'ober :u, 194.1 ,830 
Appl1oat1ou reoo1ft4 4uz1U&B NoT.aber ...!!!! 

Total reoo1ft4 u of Bonaber SO, 194.1 

• • • • 
C:C.plot-.i iJIToaUaauou u of oe'ober ~1 Z644 
CQ~pleta4 iaftoUpUou 4Ul'1lla ~ ~ 
Total oa.p1ot-.! unauaauou u of ~ber 30 

AppllcaUona wUhdr8e u of Oot ober ~ U'7 

ApplloaUou 111tll4rt.11D dur1D8 !lonallu' :loll 
ApplloaUou 4ollnre4 to Depe.rt8a1lt of 1uat1oo ~ 
Total appl1oaUou wit~ u of Bonaber 30 !!!! 

Total ouoa o1o"4 u of BoTu.ber 30, 194.1 

Appl1oat1ou poD41D& in off1oe u ot llonaber SO 1206 
ApplloaUona poD41D& 1n f1a14 u of Bo.,..ber :lO 1-&?V 

Tot al appl1ot.t1ou pon41ilc u of llo'f'IIII>Or so, 194.1 

Total ou•• 41apoa-.! of an4 poll41aa u of lloYMbor SO 

• • • • 

Jpnt• np!!& .., thia wrk u6u 41root1on of thi • ottioo 
oloao of ~ so 

.Uoobol TU 1Jd i '10 
s oorot serrtoo 6 
Cut ... samoa s 
lle.rootioa s.moo 9 
IntoU~no• 1llrl t 44 
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TO: Secretary Morgenthau 
FR()l,{: llr. Gaston 

Dee~ber 10, 1941. 

96 

Commissioner Johnson phoned me yesterday afternoon 
that a man named Exter, of the Division of Controls in 
the State Department (the section that issues the eo
called white licenses for munitions export) had phoned 
him that it was the desire of Export Control that all 
licenses for the export of airplanes and airplane parts 
be revoked immediately. Johnson informed Exter that such 
orders should come directly from the Division of Controls 
by telegrams to the Collectors of Customs and after some 
discussion Exter agreed that what was desired was a sus
pension rather than a revocation of licenses. Exter said 
such messages would be sent out. 

After receiving this information (at about 6:00P.M.) 
finding that Yr. White could not be reached, I phoned Phil 
Young and gave him the information. He said they had not 
been consulted and he had not known about it. 

Regraded Unclassified
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....... 5. 1,_1 

1. !!2!~''• to Alula 

l:~por\e \o ~ula • • repor\e4 \o tlle 'ri'9U UI'J 41ll'1al a. •Hk 
eauaf l oftllbar 29, 1~1 - • '-4 w abou \ t2, '<>o,ooo •• ....,.... 
aUla '5 , 511,000 clurlnt; the prertoue •Hll, llo\er \nella ... aeeeh 
aliA al i UarJ \aUI "" a. prlM1JIU l\e ... ( a .. • ppeaUa C. ) 

2. hporh • Olaa, ~ ....... &!!f 

hporh to '"• Gill,_ ••" Yallle4 a\ approal•'-11 t'5,f~,ooo. 
of •h leb eowr \ruelr.e, lN•••• &114 ebaaela all4 prla\M •"• • ... ,.. 
of Clle 1101 \ 111pol'\aaee. ( 8H AI:pea4la J),) bpor\e M O.eut~1e4 
Clblaa •-n\e4 \o !120,000. ( ke Appen41a 1.) 

lapor\e \o Bul'llll \ otalle4 •••• t1 )00,000 and, aa ln \he .... 
of e:aporh ~;o Pree Oh1na , the '01'\nol~a i. 1\ea • • • IIC' \el' \ r uolte , A 
lup pe,...n\ap or \be M axpor\a .. , be 4et\1ne4 tor '"' Ol\1aa, 
( he Ap'pencl1x t . ) 

II:JIOI'\t co Holle l:on~ -•'-« \o atlou \ tl, ,oo,cco. ( he 
49J)all4la a. ) 

'· l!porh to J a paa 

k t i:JIOr\a \e Japaa ••n 1'9por\e4 4urlnc &be •••II. aolar 1'9Ylew. 
J apaa, boweaar, alp \ M Ute lllt1•w 4uUna\1oa ot ao• ot \be 
t lrJ)Orh \o 0oe•ple4 Olt.laa ue 110ac &:enc ( Yla Oeellp1e4 ablna) . 

II. '!Por\e te '-• 

lo ex:por\1 \o l'h.a" ••re reported dur111C ~ •••lr e114lllc 
... ...... 29, 1,.1. 

5. hporce to o \be r 1111..-oa M lln\rlu 

l lQIOraa to olbar ltleelle4 MU\rlel are pna la A'C'!'end lll A. 

STRlCT Ll CCNfiOEN TlAl 

./ 
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)lear llonry: 

WAlllt D &~A ... TM &N T 

W A& ... INOTON 

DEC 1 0 1941 

With reference to your note of Deceaber )rd, 
I assure you that every effort. u be1ng cade to fllrnish 
PI"'OIPtly the i.n!ormation requeeted in your letter dated 
Noveaber 5, 1941, as IIOdi!ied by conferences had with 
your J:r. Lindow and llajor All wine or the a>c~er Secretecy 1 s 
o!!ice. 

Since the purchasing and contracting functions 
of the Navy Department as well as those or the Air Corps 
are highly centralized, the information requested of t hose 
orticoe was more rcndily obtainable. The reports from the 
oight additional supply arms and eervicee of the war De
par tcent will be forwarded in accordance with ll\Y letter 
or November loth as soon as compiled. 

Sincerely yours, 

:112 

'/~A-~ 

Honorable H. ~rgenthau, Jr., 

The Secretary of the Treasury. 

v 

' 
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THE BRITISH SUPPLY COUNCIL IN NORTH AMERICA 
U3 

--_. .................... ..... 
WM ......... D.G. 

CO!lFIPENTIAL 
lOth December, 1941. 

Dear Kr. Hicks, 

Some weeks ago you asked me about the 
effect on our gold position of the delivery to us of 
the recent LJO mi~lions of South African gold against 
repatriation of securities. 

You told me that the information of 
the United States Treasury was that South Africa had 
been intending to add about $9 millio~s a month to 
their gold reserves; at the time of the transfer to 
us referred to above, however, a press notice was 
apparently rssued to the effect that the reserves 
would be held at about L48 millions , and your question 
was whether this meant that the $9 millions a month 
ought to be added to the estimates of our gold receipts 
previously given to you. 

I enquired of London, and am now informed 
that so far from any such addition to our estimates 
being required, they were probably too high. Receipts 
of gold from South Africa had been running at an 
exceptionally high level in July and August when our 
estimate was framed . It now looks from our experience 
1n more recent months, as if the figure of $290 
millions given to you f or receipts from sales of South 
African and other gold 1n the siX months ending 1st 
March next should be reduced to about $270 millions 
(this figure does not of course include the special / 
receipt of LJO millions). 

You will no doubt treat this inform
ation as confidential. 

llr . Earl Hicks, 
United States Treasury, 

Washington, 
D.C. 

... 
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210 :t...Uaon Avenua 
Hew York 

Deca~ber 5, 1941 

Tne Secretary of the Treaaury 
\/aahi n&ton, D. C. 

Sir: 

115 

Ve received an inquiry ! r eo the State ~ ot the 
u. s. s.R. at :.t i ll(; that tba¥ han cad.e a nu1ooer o! ahi :;=enh ot 
~old tor de, oait !or ~he account o! t he Secr etory o! ~he 
~ro&aurf, tho proceeds of vaich vere t o be ap. lied against ad
veneta mode to the Union of Sovi et Socialiat Republica. 

~hoy at~te, however , tbat they received no confir
aet i on f r om your D~~artnent or from t he Federal a eaerve Rank 
of t he r ecoi pt of t he gold. 

\le vould appr eciate your 1nfor m1nt t he St ete :a&M of 
the U.s. s.R., at Kazan, U. S. S.R., of t ho quantit y of t he gold 
received on each st eB.!:ler , and wbat Ol.IIOu.nt i n dollars for eoch 
thipment vas credited againet t he advcncea made. 

I f you vi&h us to r eply to t he Stnte RaM of the 
U.s. s.R. , p1eeae furni sh ua vith t he necuaarr perticulara and 
'" vill be glad t o do so. 

:-r,I:Ell 

COl)1:VV: l 2- lo-41 

/ a/1:. St r igin, 

!1. Str14f1n, 
Treaaurer 

' 

Regraded Unclassified
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0'1 DV toll 

».ceaber 10, 1941. 

S 1 r J.ttonUon: llr. Coclu'ea 

Ve enclo .. cop:r ot & letter utecl X.c•

ber 10, 1941, recline!. tour troa the Cb&ee Jl&tion&l 

l&nk. 

(Si~ecl) ll, J, C&aeron 

D. J. C..erOD, 
IIADapr, 'lore ten llep&rt.ent . 

'l'he llonor&ble, 
!'be S.Cret&r;r ot tb& hM111r;r, 
11&eh1Jictoa., ll. C. 

la.c. 

11.6 
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Of ~ City ot ~ew York 

Kr. L. V.Inolte, nee Preeident , 
Federal Beaene l!eJ>Jc 

33 Liberty Street, 
11ow T<*. 

n.ar Kr . hoke: 

December 10, l~ 1 

2- ].().,PL 

Ve are in ~eceipt ot inetructione from the Amtorg 
Trnd.inc Corporation, Nev Yor k, r equeating ua to notify you, eo 
!iac~l agent ot the United. Statea, that , in accordance with tho 
inot ruct1ono ot t he Treaeury Departcont ot tho United States, we are 
authorioed to dopoait forthwith all ot t he sold arrived on the 
S/S Tranahelt with the San Franchco Mint tor account of tho 
Seereto17 ot t ho Tre&IU%7. 

Aecordi.ng t o an ucban&e of toleirt::lo with our 
San J'r&nchoo repr esentative d.alh•ery vae t aken yaat erd.ay ot tho 
a~ve-=entioned CQl d. , which vaa 4epoa1te4 at tho San lr&nciseo 
!Unt t or account of t he Secretary o! the f reaau,.,.. 

Xindl.J' !onm.rd. copy ot t hia letter to t ho f roaeury 
!ltl1)&rtment &t 'rl&ahington. 

Toura very truly, 

(Signed) E.C.l'unck 

I.C. Funck 
Second Vice Procid.ont 

Ja 

Cop7:ec:12-11-41 
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San l'rancioco, California 

D. 1f, llell 

December 10 , 1941 

.3;00 p .co. 

two bo:uo of Buoaian gol d prel1aiD&1'7 veish\ one hundred 

nint\7 four thouoand oeTen hundre4 tight declaal cigb\f 

e1tht cuneet. 

Cop7: YW:l2- l l-41 

-• 
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J'l!llil boriou ••'bael7, OhWISldt~t;, Ohlu 

~!11 lloeo•'ber 10, lMl, 10 a.a. 

IOo I 498 

119 

!he followlllt; lo otrlct}T eonf14ant1al for tho Socrotar,r of 

tho Tre .. ur,y fr011 IU. &. llamlel J'ox, 

1. Stor l .. about l!ot~t; r:o~ aro eonfllctlllt; but lt ooeao 4afill1to 

now t hat ltowloon and airport have been capturod. J'or oneral "*Jo no 

pla.nea ha~• loft l!oac ltoDC• !he flrot """"' on priority llat wore 

!~lor and J'rooo. 

2. !oaor row General Socrotar.r ud I art ltnlDC for Yv.nnanfll to 

lUke ouro that IIO~o.,.nt of coodo into !roo Chlna wlll not bo 4a4'fod 

lu fore~.&D o:rc~ ohorteco. We oxpeet to bo a~ for a period of a weolc. 

3. lear}T all of rq flleo of correapon4aoee and esbloo woro ill 

tbo Bone J:onc offlcto of tht Board in double locked atool filta. 

'!hrOU«h t ht .berlcaD &aha .. ador I haw ukod Southard to talce poooooalon 

of 11111 !Uta aod handle th••· 

4, '!ht lloa.rd would llko to haw tho J't4aral !lett" ' BOilk of !lew 

York rccel~t the follawinc 11tooago1 

Iran COJV, eodo and toot k8y wort loft ln Hone lon;: 1notruetlono 

to dootro,y tho11 ill ... , of emergency wore alto loft. Code and key ~ 

bo co~~proahod ao no eonf1raat1on baa aa :rot beta roeobed tb07 have 

beta 4aotroyod. 014 pormanont number hu boon looper•tlvo oillco lloct•bor 

e. Ploaao turnith tho Board with a .......... 

(W)SS 

Co~r:bJtla-17-41 
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TELEGRAH SENT 

PLAIN 

DEcEmbEr 10, 1941 

A: :E: :DASSY , 

CHUNGKim V!A :: . R. 

292, Tmth . 

FOR FOX FRO:' T::"E SECRETAR:! OF 'i':!E TR~ASURY . 

120 

cyJOTE PlEasE cablE TrEasury immEdiatEly rE

garding thE l<hEre:a:)outs anO. ae1'Ety of thE officials 

of thE Stabilization Board and AmErican staff mEm

bcra. AnxiEt y rEgarding thEm i s fElt hErE . END 

C\UCTE 

HULL 
(FL) 

s;.:£ TO co::s:J!.. :-:om Kon,. 468 

FJ:FL:VCL 
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From I 
'ro 

Unite~ Stateo C~aot Guard 

~gent, Hongkon&. China. 
Secretar~ ot the Treneury. 

Standard 0\l rei$8o the queotion ot Stabilization 

lloarcl fl:>rroval for abiy10ento of petrolewa to China. The 

StllbUh atlon Board is nov it! Ch\ln8kl.:l(;, and O(:))>rovnl 1s 

unobt• !nnble it! liong!a>ag, I reO!>'ott.Uly oU&,""elt th:;.t the 

J:nt i?nal City llo.nk o! Uev 'fork be in!orad g i"ring T::-eaoury 

·~uroval for ouch shipttent to Free China. 'rho ohiy~nt 

inTol veu Geven t hou t end nina hundt•ed forty drumw sree.se and 

lubricnting oil a , tot~ll ing a~roxim&toly $4)7,000. Ap,rovalo 

of p revious ahi: ·menh have beon throll6h sm>oint od Central 

tAnk , but contact nov is ioooaciblo. 

(signed) !ATLO!. 

Sl: CRE! 

Kote: Dete of t he di~tch of 
this cable io unkno~ 

r~roived Vftohington 
10)0 C.C.T. 
10 De:o~ber, 1941. 
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............. s:.:. 

Lt."Jt:· . 

Pl ~- - ... :: .... =:r::: ;;. t Ot:c : t~· . !.r !:.r .:1 :>ouc:~ 11 

Z.is sl:culC. 1nclut:t tl:c naturr end ~;:tent 

or th~ l1r- )1lity s:.ssur.-:-:ci • .. :· tl.c : ovcrr.m-:nt , C.!"!'t.r...:;~:nta 

ct:.:-:cr incT!"c.::c t com· r .. ni[3 en.: t• ~ _ov ~rnmr:nt, th£ 

vcrlouc i(i~s of covErc:;t , the clt.O!J~c of ~ro_9zr ty an t: 

Ir: !]l:C:. .. t , ·en; c. eon~ 1: ~ c ( :~c;-1_ t ion e."' 

r: .. contr.i.~t.io:~ ccll:ct~O:-l:J , :c:::o:o cr.C l03S :; .. -·rr,s:nt3 

::uu 
(."!.) 
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.......... .... ... ........... 
wW ,_~111M tMI~ ..a. .. lll'nll'-.-'•• ''-'

~ ,_ .. . , •• ..., ell .... b •· 

........ ,.. ,_ ,_-- e/1 1 111 '11 I, lJill, -.&IW ,_ 

11111ntU• Ia ... 'zt .. .., U• .._. .. le1.-t ._. .... ..... _, ... ,. ..... 
I US rOsie ft5l' _..,_a ¢ .._. t ... -.& • 

11M .. ~ ..... 1a ....... .a.. ..u . .......... .... 
..._ 11U••• ezA w- ......... ..U....,_.. II.._. 
"' ., ...... ,.. ..u lUin ...... ,_ ... tlMM ~· .. .... ·1-... '• .... ~.- .. 111M .. ..,,.... ..... 

........... - ... "* ........ e/1_ .... ,_ ............ .....,,. 
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TE I£ GRMI s:;;m 

PII PIJ\IU 

DEcember 10, 1941 

All': MilASSi." , 

LO!iDON ( E NO LAJID ) , 

5799, Tenth . 

filOIH' lli: S£Cr.C:n1lY o:> T:-!E T RliASURY . 

QUCIJ'E . Thnnl< yo"J. for :rour cr.b1t of Dr crm

bcr 2 , 1941, cncl for JOv:r coopcrr.tion i n obt(Un

inll 1~!'ormntion :obout t:u Select Committee on 

n~t1onc1 expenditure , 

I upprrci:~tr very ~luch your rrmo.rks r.bout 

c~.sc.un:: and run c1cd to htr.r the t he is ~:~ett in(5 

n1ong \1£11 . Iii s reports h ave be en exec lltnt , c.nd 

we ere bt~~ kept well informed . If th.trt C.l'E 

C\'17 rq.orts you nould lilct to hrve from us, ;lr c~c 

lt t u.s !<non. 

Plc~st c~k c~scGay to prep~~£ r~ send ~Y 

cir pouc;~ c. rr:>ort on ~.ow truch us£ the British 

ht.vr mndc of •:n•rtim£ c:-:cise o o~ GOOds in short 

oupply , lll'!QlJCil'E • 

FD: :'L: m.icB 

HULL. 
(l"L) 

125 
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lm1l'1SB EIW.SST, 

IIA.SB1l«lTTB, D.C. , 

':1. 'l' . 1031/63/41 lOt h December, 1941. 

Dee.r llr. Diet r i ch , 

1 think ;you will be intonated to aee t he 

a ttached ... 110randlm which Containa the eubatance Of & 

r eport froa our Legation in .Berne dated 30th October, 

1 &e &fr&id it 1a not Yeey apec1fic but it do11 point out 

tow the Swi11 ba.nking qsta: ean be &buaed b;y ,...bora of 

the .Lxia Gonrnmenta. 

Youra dncerel;r, 

/5«4/ R. Ritchie. 

llr. l'raak Diet rich, 
Rooo 279, U.S.'heawur;r Dep&rtaent , 

lo.ebincton, D.C. 

1111 '1'1!1 
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•1be lone llaucer of OllO of tho lea41n& Swloo lloako, 
told .. ;rut•do.T I.Jl ooD!tdoaoo, tbat to hio perooaal 
lmo-.ledce '"or7 loa41.Jl& -'ber of tho OonrlliDC groa,po I.Jl 
all Axlo oo-trloo baYo twlb dopooltod 111 8wihorlaa4. 
Soao of tho loa4ero b&Ye fortunoo Mro, &lid ne - ot 
tho ..Uor fi'J b&Yo COiloldca'blo -• l,o, u;pw.J"do of balt 
a allUOil Swioo fraaco. 'file Swioo Jallll:iDC o;rotea proYldoo well 
tor tbh elDco it h uoual for accounto to 'bo lcopt under 
IIWt'boro ..ct -••· tho DJ to tho aocount-boldco uaoo 'belli& 
lcopt with tho """"COT I.Jl hie oah and 111Yor c........tcatocl to 
&117 thtM partJ. 

11.7 lllfo.....,t a44o4 that aoot ot t booo accounh were 
orip...U., opoud aD4 apt for ao11tho after tho -... 'b_.., I.Jl 
4ollaro. l&tor tho boldco 'bopn t o obaDC• onr I.Jlto 811111 
truoo. l&t• otlll aiiCtber obaDCO occurred and 011 bh a4rtce 
111 tho oaoo of hie o .. cll•to, thoJ 'bopn to tranofer their 
aooOUIIh illto •cold account•. 'fll1o procooo ot oball&e fraa 
4oll.aro bao bed a collo14ora'blo tllfluonco upon the aoY•eto 
of tho 8111oo fraiiC/4ollar crooo rate of •=baDC•· 

Dur1DC tho p&ot few weoko liiiUlJ of tho holdco ban 'bej!WI 
to olooo tbto •sold acoounto• a~~d to talco tho actual gold 
.. tal wblob h tball dopooltocl 111 a oatot:r 4opoo1t 'box in tho 
'b&lll<o. !hlo procooo accor4111& t o hlo a4Y1oo to hio Axio cllento 
ctna tho •n- of oocurit:r thot oa~~ 'bo attalnod. 

It h bopocl to obtain aore 4otallo, a~~d poooibly -o at 
a faYova'blo futuro occao1on. • 
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COPY 01 DICCIUIIG C ABIJ!QP.AII 
So•t o• llecnber U, 19111. 

Zvlob, Dec. 10, 19111. 

lodoral R .. er'to l!allk of Bow T ork: 

lfov York: 

lfo. 163 
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ReforrlDc peadiDc tr&Dofor co14 Upoolt ll&llco Port'G#'l 

Iolo'boD vo roeolnd todq cable froa Iolo'boD ~ Cablo ,.. proooDt 

pool UoD. CoDo14orlJI& w tblllk: aot 84noablo loan ncb 

tranoactloo poodiac oolutloo for 1D4ot1.D1to 

porlod vo profor c&DCol - 111 oaoe 1t bao DOt 

'booo CoJIPloted vUbiD abort tiao !Ia¥ 'by oDd 

84'tln4 by both u accor4111Cl¥. SbaU be ploaoo 

rocoi'to yovz ca'blo 'tl..,. tbio •t tor Uli!JIO'S 

4ro UD&'blo to coocolYO raaooD or ooo Juot1f1cat1oa vby 

vo oboul4 be 4oD1o4 oo fu to utUho ovz co14 rooorno 4opoolted 

1• liU for po;raoDto to oeutral coWltrloo 1D ootU-t of tbolr 

uporto to Sv1 tlorlaDd. Sball croatlJ ~~pproolato yovz npporllDc 

our applloaUoD to Troaoury aDd ououUDC oarlloot Ploaao cablo. 

rq l!CA 130 he· 
'hot oorroot 

Bao~ latloaalo Svlooo. 
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FJIOMI ..... 1'1_ ... 1.,, lila .. l•ltn, •naU. 

DA!II Dl ... '-r 10, 1t•1, 10 p.a. 

NO .I 1 .... . 

111 '~Ill er tall t ... llaUe ta ... Pa111a 

aUnpW4 b)' btl aaU..-11 -.. _.....,... • )llllle . 

llraaUlaal ban l_,.t. All11 llaUI w1 Ul t b '-

han 'llell' r.Ma wub•"'"'· A •'-'-••• o1ar1rnnc "

oarpoaa or 1ba t....Unc el"tool' w1U be lena« b)' Uta 

Nt n11''" or rtaaall. I u 1aano.nua117 tare,_t. "'-' 

tu•n•U- ta a. 11aa1t or llraa11 '- \t.@tltn _, ... 1 

ban been ll• ... - hl•. 

v ' 
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My dear Mr. Secretary: 

Reference 1e aade to your l etter o t KoYeaber 13, 1941 
(TA), enol oa1ng tor the oone1derat1on ot this Departaent a 
copy ot the text ot t he propoeed new trade agre~aent v1th 
Cuba t o euppl .. ent and aaend the agreeaent ot Auguet 24, 19}4, 
a• aaended by the euppleaentarr agreeaent ot Deoeaber 18, 19)9. 

The propoaad agreeaent doee not d1aoloee anr ada1n1atra
U ve d1tt1oul tr whloh would warrant thla Departaent 1n ob
jecting to the oonolue1on ot the agreeaent 1n ita preeent 
tora. 

Very a1noerely youre, 

(Signed) R. Morgenthau, Jr. 

Secretary ot the Treaaury. 

The Honorable 

The Secretary ot Btau. 

HHE-rha 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 131 
INTER OFFICE COI>IIoiUNICAT10N 

DAn December 9, 19~1 

TO 
Secretary llorge.nthau 

FROM J.lr. llhi t e 

Subject: Supplementary Cuban Trade Agreement. 

There 1s attached for your signature a letter giving Treasury 
aoprcval to the proposed second supplementary trade agreement with 
Cuba. 

1. The Uni ted States concessions to Cuba are as follows: 

a . A reduction i n the sugar duty from 0.90 to 0.75 
cents a pound, under which t he Treasury's reve
nue loss wlll be about $8 - $10 million 1n 19~2. 
The United States guarantees Cuba quota treat
ment at least as favorable as tha t under the 
Sugar Act or 1937· 

b . Nineteen other concessions which will result 
in a revenue loss to the Treasury of about $1 
million 1n 1942 . The mos t important of the duty 
reductions are on tobacco, mclaeees, and chil l ed 
beer. 

2. Ouba' a concessione to us are still under negotiation, in
cluding perticularl y the rice concesai cn which is the most impor
tant from our point of vlew and on which we have not yet reached 
an a~reemant wlth t he Cubans. 

the 
out 

A Cuban delegation sent here to reach an agreement regarding 
sale or Cuba ' s entire sugar crop l eft Washingt on recentl y with
having reached a satisfactory unde r standi ng as to price. 

3· Changes in the ge.ner al provlaions i nclude the substituti on 
or a new exchange control article almost i dent ical with that in t he 
Argentine agreement reoentlyoonol uded. The draft Cuban agreement 
includes an escape clause even broader than that in t he Ar gentine 
agreement. 

' 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
134 

I~ COMIIIUNICATIOH 

,...,.. o.c .. 'ber 10. l~l 

TO 

"""" Mr. Ditt rich CONFIDENTIAL 
Roclotorod otorll DC tranoactloao ot t bo roportlac banko woro ao t ollowo : 

Sold to co .. erclal coacorno 
Pu.rcbaaed froa co•erola.l concertll 

£54.000 
t. 5.000 

• Opta aarkot otorliDC resalned a t 4.03-3/4, &D4 thoro ¥O ro ao reported 
trauu.ct lODI. 

Tho C.aadlaa dollar dlocount wldoned further to clooo at ll-3/~. ao 
oplaot 11-5/8~ 711tt...a,. 

Tho Arpatlu fro• peoo coaUAutd t o ltrproft, cloolac a t a bld rate ot 
.2}t7. •• co~~p&red wltb .23!0 bid laot nlcht. Other South .lrlorleaa currouclto, 
tor which clool nc quototloao are reported 'below, roealnod unchallced. 

Br.1lllan allrolo (troo) 
Coloablan paoo 
Mexican peoo 
Urucu'7&a peoo (troo) 
Veno•uolaa boll.ar 
Cuban p11o 

.0515 
·5175 
.20&5 
·5275 
.2b)O 
l/321- dltcount 

It vao reported thlo afternoon that Swlu franco could be purcha10d Ia !lew 
Tori: at .2335, It oueb franco were uoed Ia conorclal traDoactlono . !"or other 
uou, Swlu tr.aco wero &'r&llable at .2)1>0. Swodlth kronor could be purcbatod at 
.2)94. t'ho •co•orelal 0 rate tor the Swlto franc &D4 the lrJ•ona quotation wert a 
tow polah bl chtr than the lenlt pr ... a llloc at t ho tad of l aot wok. 

! t ort wert no purchaooo or 03ltt of sold offoctod b7 uo with foro!~ 
countrloo toda7. 

Tho Fodoral BootrYt Bank of Wow York roportod that the BeAk of C&aada ohlppod 
S2 ,bo},OOO troa Cto.Dada to the Pedoral tor account ot tho Gon,.,.,ont or Cuada, tor ••le to t ho llow Torlc Allay Ottlce. 

In London, opot and forward ollYor wore ftC&lc flxod at 23-l/2d, tqUIYftltnt 
to ~2.&7t. 

Tho ~roaour7'1 purchaoe prlco tor torol~ ollYtr wao unchallcod a t 35;. Hand7 
aod ~·• IIHloaont price for forel~ oll•or wat alto unchanged at 35-1/81. 

Ve ea4e DO purcbaaea of all••r todar. 
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fb• report of Dece!tber 3 , reee1Ye4 tros \be Federal Reae!"Ye Baalc of t:ew 
York, 1 tvlnc !ore1co excban~ ~ooltlona or b&nka and bao~ra In Its district , 
r•••aled that tho totel position ot ell eountrlea ••• ohort t he equl•alent or 
$4,125,000 , an 1ncreaae of $677,000 In the abort poo1t1on alnce Novoaber 25 . 
~et eh111nso• were 111 !o1_lows : 

Short Poaitlon Short Pooltion Ch•nge In 
£2!!!!t.!:.l November 26 ll<!ee,ber 3 Short l=oait ion• 

England:•• $1 ,404 ,000 (Long) $ 393,000 (Long) + $1,011 ,000 
;uropo 2 ,571,000 2 ,552,000 19 ,000 
Ctn"da 405 ,000 (Long) 460,000 (Long) - 54,000 
Lol~ln Aeorlca 183,000 98,000 85,000 
Japan 200,000 160,000 40 , 000 
Ot~er .Lela 2,382,000 2 ,246,000 135,000 
.. n Ot~•r• 78,000 (Long) 78 ,000 (Long) 

!otal $3,448 , 000 $4,125,000 + $ 577,000 

' Flue alsn (+ ) i ndlcetea increase in short pos ition, or decreeoe in long poeitlon. 
Ylnue elgn (-) lndicdteo decr•aao In ohort position, or incr ease In long position. 

••co~bined poaitlon in reg istered ~nd open market otorling. 

CONFIDE N TIA L 

. 
• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INnR OF'I'ICK COMMU NICATION 

TO 
IUu Chauncey 

(;/ "'OM 
llr. J[aaarclt ,(/u 

I 
Subject: Organhation 

Secretary 
oN}le tile on my meaoranda to the 

I ahould l ilte to ba•e all or the material 1n which I u 
1ntereeted ltept together 1n one or two drawere and classified 
under the foll owing eubjeota: 

1. I would l ilte to ha•e all the material wh.ioh the 
Secretary recei•e• and on which I work ltept together and 
claaa1fied under the f ollowing headinge: 

a . rroa the Br1t1ah Eabaeay 

b. rroa t he British Alr llleeion 
I 

o. Attaohe reports troa llilitery Intelligence 

d. Situation Reporta from Military Intelligence 

e. 8peoial etudlee by Military Intelligence 

2. I ehould lllte to ba•e ell ot 111 meaoranda claedt1ed 
1n the f ollowing manner: 

a. summary ot Military Report• 

b. Weeltly Mil itary Reporte, or, ae they are eoae-
tlmee entitled, simply Military Reports 

o. llonGOT Reporte on Airplane Bombing• 

d. Plane 8hipaente 

•· llieoellaneoue llll itary Reports 

t . Summaries or Colonel Dono•an'e material. (Thee• 
are eoaetimee indicated ~• O.C.I. Reports. Some
timet there 1a no i ndication) 

-_....--
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TO 

Subject: 

SWIII!rl 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Secretary Morgenthau 

llr . taaarolt 

Highlight• ot O. C.I. Report: 1 The Problem. ot 
German Occupation or Northwest Atrioa. • 

13? 

Tbe ail1tarr and political ad't'antagu or oooup7ing 
Northweat 4tr1oa aeea to outweigh the probable and e't'en 
the aaxi.ua ocate to Geraanr. loonoaioallr, the Geraane 
ere probebl7 alrud7 getting oloae to the IIIU1aua rroa 
tbeae territoriea. 

4 Britiah 't'iOtorr 1n Libra would precipitate action. 
It ie unlikelr, e•en i r the Britieh tail in Libra, that 
the German• •will break ott the chain or actions begun 
with t he dieaieaal or Wergand, unt11 at leeat ltey strategic 
pointe i n Northweet Arr1oa ha't'e been occupied b7 German 
troope. • 

1. Germanr would gain considerable ailitarx ad't'an
tagee from an occupation or Northwest 4trioa. 

(a) It would aid the Axia auppl7 linee in the 
Lib7an campaign and out the British euppl7 
linea through the Mediterr anean. 

(b) The German counter-blockade or England 
would be helped. 

(o) The Allie• would loee a potential baae or 
attaclt againet Geraanr 

2. Politically, the ao't'e alec would be ad't'antageoue. 

(a) 4xia intluenoe aaong the Moeleae and in 
Latin 4aerioa would inorea1e. 

(b) 411 eoutbern Europe would be forced into 
greater dependence on Geraanr. 

(o) Gi•ing Tuniaia to Italy would help Italian 
aorale. 
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Di•ieion ot Monet&r7 

Reeearoh 

3· French North Urica h alrea4)' helping econo
mioallJ; occupation would not appreciablr increeee tb1e 
lllportant eoonoaic aid. 

4. The ar.J ot oocupation would require nine to 
tourteen diYieiona. Should the French in Mcrth Urica 
ree1et to the utacet, the Britieh eetiaate that the 
whole operation could be co~leted in nine weeka. 

5· The occupation would probebl7 be carried out 
b7 a aonaent through 8pa1n to Morocco and through 
Italr to Tunisia. 

Regraded Unclassified



RES'tRIC'I'ED 139 

r:r-2/ 2657-220; No. 565 II. I .O., lf.D. llrOO A. II., Dect!l:lber 10, 1941 

SITUATION REPORT 

I. Pacific Theater. 

Philippines: Japanese air activity continues . Nichols Field 
bombed lightlY on eighth . General llacArthur 1s conmunique reports Japa
nese landings arcund Aparri and Vigen. Japanese transports attacked by 
u.s. Air Force. One transport 1o probably suhk, two damaged, and three 
more, possibly dmged. ~n Peninsula: Fighting continues alof18 
llalAya coast up into Thallan • Britlah admiralty confirms sinking ot 
battleship "Prince ot :/ales" and battle cruiser "Repulse" by Japanese 
air attack. Japanese bor..bed SUn~ e. Pat.ani, SiniQpore, Penang, and 
airtielda in north Ualaya. Japanese l&nded !rcQ five transports on 
t he northeast shoulder ot tha Federated Uala,y States. Ten Japanese 
""'rchantaen were seen ten aU.les south ot the above point. Oahu: Air 
raid reported, followed by sounding or all clear. Gu&IA: Jaii&iiise air 
attack continues. China: British withdrew !rem advanced positions on 
tho frontier after Ja;>anese crossed boundary in Hong Kong, December 8 . 
Chinese attack a;Iainst Japanese neo.r Canton reported. 

II. Eastern Theater. 

Ground: The Ger mans and Russians claim local actions only 
along the general front. 

The Russians have recaptured Tikhvin (UO miles 
east or Leningrad) . Fighting at Kalinin and Tula is reported. 

III. lfestern Theat,er. 

Ho reports received. 

IV. Ul.<!dle Eastern Theater. 

Ground: The Axis forces have successfully accomplished a 
general withdrawal to the westward of Tobruk . 7ihile scattered pockets 
or ,.\J<is resistance still exist, the area between Tobruk and Bardia has 
be!n generally evacuated. Gembut and El Adem have been occupied by tho 
British . Axis rearguards and air forces have been etfective in preverr
ting large-scale British pursuit. 

Air: Br itish pl,anes raided Sicily again last night, boail-
ing t he citrof Trapani . Only minor damage was said to have been 
caused.. 

RES'IR ICTED 

• 
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RE FREEZING 

Present : 

Foley : 

H.1:.Jr: 

Foley: 

!i.J.'. Jr: 

l.!r . Foley 
1~s . Klotz 

December 11, 1941 
9:20a.m. 

140 

After thinking the matter over during the night 
I decided that Bernstein's proposa.l r.as not only 
hysterical but impractical, and I have suggested 
to Mr . Foley on the way down this morning, and 
he agrees, that we confine our efforts as far 
as the Japanese are concerned, to those businesa 
firms where r1e have - what is it? 

T .F.R. 300 . 

T.F.R. 300 . This is a form that the bank has 
turned in on an nlien concern. Right? 

Yes . 

~ sug~estion to 1!r. Foley is that we use all of 
our people to go into these alien institutions, 
close them up, take their books and exanine theu. 
As to the rest of the Japanese population, having 
brought it to the attention of the Attorney 
General and Mr. lloover, the matter is one of 
subversive activities and espionage, and I feel 
that I have done what I can \'ihen I have drawn 
it to their attention; and it is up to the 
Treasury simply t o carry out its responsibility 
under t he f r eezing order . 

I want Mr. Foley to immediately, over my name, 
send a telegram to all banks to r enew their 
efforts to get in to us, as quicklY- as possible, 
all of these forms , notifying us of any aliens 
of any country who are doing business in this 

. 
• 
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oountr7, but particularly Gel'lllane, Italians 
and Japanese, and get us those in first. 

I 1111 asking llr. Folq to get the orders out to 
the West Coast as qulokl7 as possible, t o 
confine their effort along thi lines as outlined. 

Well, I think we want to go a little farther 
than the T.F.R. 300. 

Ed, 70u can't do that. You can't carey out 
that order. Carrr out that order first and 
than come in and sa7 first, "Boss, I have got 
everrboq under lock and ke7. Now I'm hungrr 
and I want s<Jile more." Do that first . When 
rou come in and S&f to me, "Bose, I have done 
that, now what about these other fello~• eeet 
than I will sa7, "Swell, Ed, that ia a wonderrul 
job." But I don't expect to see 70u for a 
couple of weeks! 

The other thing for~. Foley somebodf with 
e<Jile horae sense should look into the Los Angeles 
food situation, and if we are stopping Japanese 
farmers fr<Jil doing business, I certainl7 would 
give them a twenty-four hour permit or pertlit 
tliat is cancellabl:e on twent7-four hours notice, 
at once, to continue to work their truck fame. 
It is pe~fectly asinine to stop those people. 

It ia being done, Kr. Secretar7. 

Well, it wasn't last night . Now make sure from 
what these fellows said now. The7 were so 
~eterical. the7 wanted the Arrq to go out and 
work the truck fal'llla while the7 put the Japanese 
into a concentration camp . 

Now, listen, Ed - rou (Wise Chauncer) give a 
censored cop7 to Kr . Fole7, leaving out all the 
personal ramarks, confining it to the order. ) 
Thie o<Jilea ahead of taxes. So get to work and 
as IOOD as 70U have got something - but don't 
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put a lot of fanners and stop them - I mean 
the little fellow r1ho has got a fruit stand' 
or something like that, see? 

Well, we haven ' t done that, Mr . Secretary. 

They told me last night that the Los Angeles 
food supply was threatened . 

No, that the Los Angeles food supply ms in the 
hands of the Japanese, and Ylhen Tie revoked all 
the licenses of course we affected t~ese 
wholesalers as well as the little huckster 
farwer who sold to the wholesaler, where it 
nas operated by the Japanese . And the boys were 
workin~ all day yesterday on the issuance of 
some k1nd of business licenses so the food 
supply could go on uninterrupted. 

They didn ' t tell me that . You and I always call 
a spade a spade . Find out from Los Angeles. 
I don't want to begin telephoning myself . Call 
up and find out hOI'/ many of these food felloYIS 
got into the market this morning, see? 

That is right . 71e told our fellons ;;esterday 
morning r.hen the thincr ..-;as first brouQJ.t to 
our attention to imme~iately contact the nayor's 
office and to r.ork with the ma(or 's office to 
&et the food into the farm marKets . 

\'.ell, find out . I am not going to call up anybody 
and cross you up on this thing. r:ow, you see 
to it . Don ' t bother coming into my tax meeting 
this morninb. Do you want to send Chuck into 
it so that he can tell you the story? 

Yes . 

But get on this and 1 et me knof;, because I have 
got to do my bond market next . Ar e you satisfied? 

Sure, but I think you roll find ?Ut all this is 
being done, that what you are do1ng is curtailing 
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put a lot of fanners and stop them - I mean 
the little fellow r1ho has got a fruit stand' 
or something like that , see? 

Well, we haven ' t done that , Mr . Secretary. 

They tol d me last night that the Los Angeles 
food supply was threatened. 

No, that the Los Angeles food supply rms in the 
hands of the Japanese, and when fie revoked all 
the licenses of course we affected these 
wholesalers as well as the little huckster 
farmer who sold to the wholesaler, where it 
was opera t ed by the Japanese . And the boys v;ere 
workin~ all day yesterday on the issuance of 
some k1nd of business licenses so the food 
supply could go on uninterrupted. 

They didn' t tell me that . You and I always call 
a spade a spade . Find out from Los Angeles . 
I don 't want t o begin telephoning myself. Call 
up and find out how many of these food fellows 
got int o the market this morning, see? 

Ths t i s right . 'ile told our fellows ;;esterday 
morning rlhen the thing was first brouP1 t to 
our attention to immediately contact the oa7or's 
office and to work with the mayor's office to 
get the food into the farm oarkets. 

\'iell, find out . I am not going to call up anybody 
and cross you up on this thing. !:ow, you see 
to it , Don ' t bother coming into my tax weeting 
this morning. Do you want to send Chuck into 
i t so that he can tell you the story? 

Yes . 

But get on this and let me know, because I have 
got to do my bond market next . Are you satisfied? 

Sure but I thin.!( you rrill find out all this is 
bei~ done, that what you are doing is curtailing 
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what we are doing and that we have done this 
much, 

I am not curtailing it1 because! accordin~ to 
the men I spoke to last night, they weren t 
able t o even make a dent . 

Well, that is because they were going beyond 
the T. F.R. 300 . That is why I say you are 
curtailing i t , 

Wait a minute , All I am aaking you to do is t o 
do your T, F, R. thing and I say when you have 
got everyone of those cleaned up, came in and 
see me , 

O. K. 

>lhen you have got every T. F .R. business under 
control you walk in here and I will open up a 
bottle with you, see? 

All right . 

No, I 811 trying to make the thing workable, Ed. 
I am trying to make the thing workable, and 
get it off the hysterical basis . I won't say 
anything to Bernstein; you take care of him. 
But I am going to do business with you on this 
t hing, not Bernstein . 
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Mr. Secretary? 

Yee . 

December 11, 19~1 
9:}2 a.m. 

14.4. 

This Is Manley Kilgore in the OPM Identification 
Office. 

Yes . 

I had a call yesterday from Mr. William 
Phillips stating that Mre. Morgenthau had 
r equested that about eight or n i ne artiste 
should enter defense planta thro~hout tbe 
countr y and make drawings. I don t know 
Just what the program ia, but we handle 
clearance - I handle clearance for all OPM 
visitors to defense plants - and I wanted to 
check with Mrs. Morgenthau on it, and have 
her know what ie required in this eaee. Do 
you know anything about it ? 

No, but she is over at Civilian Derense. 

She ' s at Civilian Defenee. 

Yes. 

Well, I could get in t ouch with her there, then 
could I? 

Tba t' s right. 

What would t hat be? J ue t call Civilian Defense? 

Just call Civilian Defense and ask ror Mrs. 
Morgentbau. She's aeeociated with Mr s . Roose
velt. 

I see, I'll do that. Thank you. I'm sorry I 
bothered you. I didn't know Just how to get 
in touch with her and I wanted to be defi nite 
on my check here before I tslked with anybody 
concerning it. 

That 1 a all right. 
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Beoauee •• baYe a ••rJ - I aean, we're try1ag 
t o keep tba pi'Ooe4ure oollt14enUal. 

I '• Xre. Jloo.. - (Laupe ) Xra. llorsen~u 1 a 
llueban4. 

OkaJ. !baDit :rou, llr . Beoretar:r. Good-b:re. 
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RE GOVEmiJ.:ENT B<l/D UARKET 

Present : 

H.!.:. Jr: 

ilell: 

H.M.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.i.: .Jr: 

Bell: 

H.!.:.Jr: 

Bell : 

H.!.!. J r: 

H.!.!.Jr: 

Bell : 

Mr. Bell 
Mr . L!orris 
l!rs . Klotz 

About the Government bond market? 

I don't know what is going to happen this 
morning. With these two additional declarations 
of war, I should think they r.ould be pretty 
well discounted. 

Vfuat declarations? Have they declared war 
on us? 

Yes, sir . 

On us? 

Yes sir. It came over the ticker about nine 
o•ciock, I think, ten cdnutes after nine, but 
I think we have got t o watch that very carefully. 

Well, I tbou~t I would start my tax meeting, say, 
at ten o'clock, and run until ten-thirty, but 
you or Foley can come in any time, will you? 

You want us to sit in on the tax meeting? 

Yes . I will call Sullivan now. 

(The Secret ary held a telephone conversation with 
Mr. Sullivan and arranged for those Ylho would be 
present at the tax meeting. ) 

Randolph Paul is in Washington. 
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December 11, 1941 
9 :35 a .m. 
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RE GOVEmlM!NT B<!iD IMRKET 

Present : 

H.!J.Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M. Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M. Jr: 

Bell: 

H.Ll. Jr: 

Bell: 

II.J.!. Jr: 

H.M. Jr : 

Bell: 

Mr. Bell 
1fr . Morris 
!.!rs. Klotz 

About the Government bond market? 

I don't know what is going to happen this 
morning. With these two additional declarations 
of war, I should think they 'II'Ould be pretty 
well discounted. 

V~at declarations? Have they declared war 
on us? 

Yes, sir . 

On us? 

Yes sir . It came over the ticker about nine 
o•oiock, I think, ten minutes after nine, but 
I think we have got t o watch that very carefully. 

\'/ell , I thouejlt I would start my tax meeting, say, 
at ten o'clock, and run until ten-thirty, but 
you or foley can come in any time, will you? 

You want us to sit in on the tax meeting? 

Yes . I will call Sullivan now. 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversati on wi t h 
Yr. Sullivan and arranged for those who would be 
present at the tax meeting. ) 

Randolph Paul is in Washington. 
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Yes . Sullivan will take care of having him 
here for the next tax meeting. 

You (1!orris) come too . Vlatch the bond market . 

. 
• 
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Let me know how many Japanese firma that you 
have TR forme on, will you? 

Sure. 

Let me know a8 soon aa you know. 

Right. 

And then •• .•• 

91~3 a.m. 

Pehle i8 here with me now. 

Yea. 

John eaye that there are aomewhere between 
two hundred and t ort y-two or forty-three and 
two hundred a.nd t1tty Japanese enter pr1ees 
that have tiled thie bueineae inventory form 
all over the United Statee. 

Yea. 

He eaye I oan eay to you that there's a man in 
every one ot those bueineee enterprises. Every 
single one or them 1e oovered. 

There ie' 

Yeah. But the little f ellow - the little 
fellow that tiled no rorm at all - that carrie• 
hie money in hie pooket,thet operates a little 
tea house or laundry or a little busineee ie 
the tallow that is causi ng all the trouble. 

Causing what t r ouble' 
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Well, the trouble that he ie entirely sympathetic 
with the Japa.neee ettort and that it wae through 
those little tellowe that our people belleYe 
the Japanese had been operating in eo tar ae 
eubYerslYe aotivitl ee are concerned, and all 
the rest ot it. 

Well • •••• 

And that's the problem that the boye were - well, 
that worried you with laet night. 

Yeah, well - was that a belch or a yawn? 

(Laughs) That vaa a beloh. 

Congratulations. 

Sorry. 

What? 

Yeah. You knev that var had been declared by 
Gel'!lleny. 

Yeah. 

And I th1nk ve ought to get out tbie other 
telegram on the German and Italian enterprieee. 

Well, haYe you got a clearance tros Dean Acheson? 

Yee, air. I had that last night. 

Well , bring it ln. 

All right. 

Nov vai t a minute .• 

What? 

Bring it in and then bring in Pehle aleo. 

Right, yeah. We'll come right in. 

Come right in. 
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HMJr: Hello. Hello, 

Colonel 
Donovan: 

HMJr: 

0 : 

Hl!Jr: 

D: 

Hl!Jr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

Hl!Jr: 

D: 

l!l!Jr: 

D: 

Hl!Jr: 

D: 

Henry. 

Hello . 

Henry , this is Bill Donovan. 

Hello, Bill. 

I'm sending you over eome new memorandum from 
our Board of Analysts •••.• 

Yes. 

.•••• this morning. 

Yes. 

But I wanted to talk to you about another thing. 

Yes. 

In relation to the Irieh bases. 

Yea. 

It seems to me that instead of trying to do any 
oonoiliat1ng there or any a ppeal, that we ought 
to cone1der the further reduot1on of our aaei8tanoe 
to them. 

Yea. 

That might very well bring them around. 

Uh huh. 

So lf you have over there any plaoe, data on 
specific oommod1t1e• and how they might be 
reduced, I'd appreciate having it. 
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I ' ll baYe 1t looked 1nto at onoe. 

Thank•, HenrJ. 

I 'll haYe 1t looked 1nto at onoe. 

And I ' ll get hold ot JOU. 

Pardon me' 

1.51 

I ea7 I'll get hold ot JOU. There are one or 
two other th1nge I want to talk t o JOU about, 
but I'll call JOU and drop 1n and eee JOU when 
you ban t1ae. 

WbeneYer JOU want. Juet g1Ye ae a l i ttle notioe. 

I will. 

Juat giYe me a little notioe. 

All r1.ght , Henry. 

Thank you. 
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Opera tor: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

OperAtor: 

tw.Jr: 

Operator: 

Opera t or: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

l!MJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Optrator: 

152 
Deoeaber 11, 19~1 
9:50 a.m. 

Operator. 

Tell Sullivan I oan't get on taxee until 
eleven o' oloclt. 

Eleven. Right. 

Postpone t he meeting until eleven. 

All r1e:nt . 

Tell Bell , and Dave Morris, and Preston Delano 
to come i n her e. Preston Delano 1a over in 
Mr. Poley's ott1oe. 

Right. 

10:01 a.m. 

The Attorney General stepped out tor two or 
t hree minutes. 

Well, tell his ott1oe I'm very anxious to 
talk t o 111m, will you? 

Right, I "111. 

Who's there? 

It'e a girl on the line. I tllink it's Ilia 
secr etary, but abe aa1d he would only be gone 
tor t wo or three m1nutea. 

Well, just tell h1m 1t'e urgent . 

Right. 

10:13 a.m. 

Hello. 

The Attorney General hasn't retur ned to Ili a 
ott1oe, and they're at1ll t r ying t o locate 111m. 
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Operator : 

I IIMJr: 

OperAtor: 
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Operator: , 
Operator: 

I!MJr: 

Operator : 

I!MJr: 

Operator : 

l!l!Jr: 

Operator: 

I!MJr: 

Operator : 

152 
Decaaber 11, 1941 
9:50 a.a. 

Operator. 

Tell Sullivan I can ' t get on taxee until 
eleven o'clock. 

Elenn. Right. 

Postpone t he meeting until eleven. 

All right. 

Tell Bell, and Dave Morrie, and Preeton Delano 
to come i n here. Preeton Delano ie over in 
Mr. Foley ' s of fice. 

Right. 

10:01 a.m. 

The Attorney General stepped out tor two or 
three minut es. 

Wall , tell hie office I'm very anxious to 
talk to him, will you? 

Right, I Will. 

Wbo'a theret 

It' e a girl on the line. I think 1t'a hie 
eecr etary, but abe eaid he would only be gone 
tor two or three ainutee. 

Well, Juet tell hia 1t 1 1 urgent. 

Right. 

10:1} e.m. 

Bello. 

Tbe Attorney General haen't returned to hie 
office, and they ' re etill trying t o locate him. 
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Gee. 

tbeJ tbDIICht eurelJ' he'd be baolr. betore th1e. 

no'. there 1n h1e roo•' 

I ban h11 .. oretai'J, Mre. Jolin eon, on the 
11ne. 

Let •e tallr. to her. 

Bello. 

Mre. Johllaon. 

ltl. 

tb11 11 Mr. Morgentheu. 

lee, Mr. Seorttai'J. 

Ie the Attorn17 General 1n the ott1oe or 11 
be out ot the ott1oe? 

Be 11 out ot the ott1oe, but he'• 1n the bu1141nc: 
an4 I 41411' t Jr.now 1 t wben JOU oalled a tew .oaenu 
qo. Re bad gone out the other dOor. 

Oh. 

Ao4 •• hope to b&Ye h1a 111 Jun a -en\ tor 
JOII. 

Bello. 

111, I'• here. 

Well, 1t I aalr. Mr. foltJ to 0081 OYII' to IIU 
U•e, 40 JOU th1nlr. JOU oould aet h1• 1n to 111 
the AttorneJ General? 

Well, the AttorneJ General 11 ao1DC to ban to 
leeYe here Yei'J eoon. It Mr. roleJ oaae r11bt 
oYer ••.•• 
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J: 

Bl!Jr: 

J: 
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Xee • 

••••• •er7 qulokl7, be aa7 be able to get the 
Attorne7 General before be h&e to go out of 
the bu1ld1ng on an appo1ntaent that'• •err 
urgent and •• • •• 

What t1ae 1e the appo1ntaent' 

Well, be w111 lH'U here around ten-tb1rt7 for 
that. 

Well, I'll h&Ye Kr. Fole7 etart, beoauee I'•• 
got a telegraa I want to eend on the Geraan 
bue1ne1111 and I Juet want the Attorne7 General 
to read 1t before I eend 1t. 

Ub bu.b. Well, 70'la ban Mr. Fol17 ooae r1gbt onr 
and we'll tell the Attorn17 General tba t be'• 
ooalng and 1f Mr. FoleJ oan be here before ten
tblrtJ ••••• 

He'll be there before ten-tb1rtJ. 

Xee, Mr. BeoretarJ. Well, we'll eee that he ••••• 

HMJr: When be ooaee 1n, I'd 11ke to talk to h1a &T••lf 
about that and another aatter. 

J: 

HMJr: 

J: 

lliiJr: 

J: 

HMJr: 

J: 

IIIIJr: 

J: 

All rlgbt, Mr. 8eoretar7. We'll eee that that'• 
done. 

But Kr. Fol17 1 1 here now, and he'll be oYer 
there 1n f1YI or e1x a1nutee. 

All rlgbt. Tell b1a to 00111 to tenth and 
Conet1tut1on A•enue. It w1ll eaYe h1a tlae. 

Coae where' 

Tenth and Oonet1tut1on. 

Tenth and Conet1tut1on. 

That' 1 r1gbt. 

Thank JOU. 

You're welooaa. 
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Folq: 

Foley: 

H.ll.Jr: 

Fole7: 

Bell: 

H.li.Jr: 

Foley: 

Mr. Fole;y 
llr. Bell 
:vra . Klotz 
llr. )(or ria 
Jlr. O.lano 
l!r. Pehle 
}.!r. Bernstein 

O.cember ll, 1941 
10:00 a.m. 

-
155 

I have got two lists here (handing lists to,rJJ 
Secretar;y. ) This ia the list of firma that · · 0 
should be closed, Italian and German firma. 
This i s the one that I cleared with Dean 
Acheson . Here we Ust !limburg-American, Italian 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation 
with Colonel Donovan.) 

This telegraa goes to the presidents to install 
immediatal;y Treasury representatives - the;y 
ma;y be anybod;y in the Treasury. They are to 
prevent access to the prlllises . 

This is all the more reason why I want to take a 
minute. 

This is the list of the big concerns that have
4

_1.k/ 
to be kept 2oing, because the;y have contract. ~~ 
and ;you can Tt close th1111 up. But they are just '"" ~ 
as IIIUCh German dominated aa the - well, that il 
the pr oblem. ' · 

Ktep tham going but put our man in so they know 
what ia going on . 

Haa J.chea011 attn thia? 

That ham • t been cleared jl! th Acheson, but we 
should have some undersknding with the .lttome7 
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Foley: 
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Ga.eral. !hia 11 putt~ IUD bl Uleae eterprh11 
to 111 that their reoorai are aot cltatro7H to 
aae tha. t their efforta are proper aad ail'lo~ed 
bl the riltht olwmela, aad it 1011 blto the 
whole pro6lm. 

But before we take up that probl•t there 11 
one OD the problm that h lnTolTeCl bl thia 
reTooatioa of the general l1oen11 aad that 1a 
oloainf up th111 two Italiu banka. We talked 
to Bel ud talked to Dan llorl'ia ud the11 other 
fallon in the Treaa\U'y aad they thinlt we should 
oloae up th111 Itallaa {,.;lea end turn th• onr 
to the State Superintendent ud ht hia liquidate 
th•, beoauae we belhn1 now that •r baa ll11n 
declared, that there wil.L be runs OD theae banka, 
aad that in 0\11' 01111 J:nterest end in the inter11t 
of the depoaitora they ought to be t&ken onr 
aad liquidated, 

Who aaked you to sign that besides the Treasury? 

Noboclf else. That ie a Treasucy probl1111. 

That •s cleared with Deu last night. 

11hat 11 this again? 

!here are two Italian biDlca, Benco di Hapoli ~ 
ud Banco a1 Napoli Trust Ccapany, one iil Chiugl' •· 
aad ODI in Nn York. The7 are banks of deposit. 
The queation is, we han had people in th• for 
11111 time, and now we olo11 th• up so that there 
oaa' t be runs on thm and the11 mon17s should not 
be taka out • 

Who han you talked to about it? Bave you talked 
to Bell'l 

Taa. He thinka we ehould olo11 th• up. So 
doea Dan Korrie, ud Deleo. They &1'1 not 
Dallao'a banks. Thq are state b&Db. How 
•oh deposit are they, about ten million? 

Tea, but th17 ban branohn all onr Nn York. 
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They h~ve been dismissing American employ.ees 
as bustness went down and keeping Italian. 
They are bad act ors. One of the managers 
has already been picked up by the FBI . 

They are looking for the other one, 

(Mr . Bernstein entered the conference . ) 

Those are t he two documents you sign , . This 
revokes the license (handing paper to Secretary. ) 

In putting the question to me of closing these 
Ital ian banks, I wonder how you and Uorris --

Well, I talked t o Ed and these gentlemen last 
night and I see nothing else to do but close 
them. They are about in the same situation 
as the Japanese that you have stepped into, I 
understand one in New York is about to close 
anyhow, as there is no business . It i s fall ing 
off to nothing. The one in Chicago is a bank 
of deposit . 

Both banks of deposit. 

There is no difference now, Dan . Before the 
declaration of war - but there is no difference . 
Now that war has been decla.red, I don ' t think 
there is any question about it. 

I think you ought t o close them. 

You just got this radio stuff? 

I wouldn't let it turn on tha t , Mr. Secretary. 
1'/e were prepared to do it . We discussed the 
thing yesterday with Dan twice and came to tho 
conclusion that - -

Thomsen announced this morning that he was 
waiting at t he State Department to hand the 
notice to Hull as soon as he got in . 
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(llr. Delano entered the conference. ) 

Hew do 10u feel1 Preston? What de 1ou recammend 
on the Italian banks? 

I think we should close them. Definitel1 1es . 

Closed. That is all for the moment. I will 
excuse 1ou three . I don't want to tie up en1bodf 
longer than necessarr. 

(Yessrs. Morris, Delano and Bell left the 
conference ,) 

liow we get do111 to this thing. In calling up 
the .1ttorne1 General, rrq own feeling is, I 
want to withdraw rrq request of ]a at night and 
tell him t hat we will go ahead and do the beat 
we can under the freezing. We will do the beat 
we can . 

And the other problem is the problem that has 
been called to his attention. You feel that 1ou 
have discharged 1our dut1. 

I am going to aa1 we are going to go ahead and 
do the best we can. We have these T.F. R. forge? 

The T ,F . R. 300, and what is the business form? 

The T .F . B. E. 1. 

I would sa1 where the inventocy giving information 
as to foreign owned propert1 has been filed with 
us - -

Through the banks? 

Through the banks . 

And we will confine ourulvu to that, picking 
up &nJthing else suspicious we find, but we 
don't need an1 help. We will do the beat we can. 
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The alien population and the peo~le who are 
suspected of being apiu - thl. t 1s his 
ruponsibill t;y. lie will lean the hundred 
thousand fa~ers to Bernstein. 

Before the Secretar;y calls the ittorne;y General 
if we could just raise the question for the ' 
purpose of making a decision - in connection 
with the Japanese situation, when we issued that 
public circular the other niint, it applied to 
all Japanese nationals in thfs country, no 
matter how long the;y had been living here . The 
question that you have to decide is whether ;you 
want to go that far dealing with the German 
and Italian nationals, which means maybe a 
million people. 

You haven't heard my decision this morning. 
I am going to confine myself to what we can 
reasonably do well, and that is to close the 
businesses where we have these business forms 
and I am not going to deal 'IIi th any hundred 
and fifty thousand Japanese or any million 
German and Italian population . That isn't my 
responsibility. I am not going to get in on 
it . 

While Ed doesn't want me to say thia, I think 
the whole thing last night, Bernie, that you 
raised was unnecessary and it is h;yateria and 
the kind of thing I want to keep out of the 
Treaaur;y. I want to keep that thing out of the 
Treasury. I just think you lost your head 
last nischt, completely loet your head. We have 
just go£ to keep our feet on the ground. 

We wouldn't han to clear this with the Attorne;y 
General if i .f were not for the indefinitenesa 
about who is eventually going to take over and 
operate these companies, because under our 
freezing powers we can revoke the ~eneral 
business licenses that have been g1ven each one 
of these concerns and put a man in each one of 
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th•, as this 117s. It stahs her e, "'io 
paJaent, transfer or withdrawal m&J be effected 
Unless appr ared b7 the Treaaur,r representative, 
to these licenses which have been granted to 
these peopl e. • 

So it ia entirely freezi.ng, except it ia extending 
into the enterprlsea rather than doing it 1'r0111 
here . 

This is merely doing tor the G81'11Wle what we 
are alreadf doing for the Japanese, only a 
limited number of German places t~ are 
particularly vulnerable, and we can ta.lce care 
of them. 

And that are large and han to be operated -

This is German? 

Some German and some Italian. 

~y I raise a question while waiting for ;your 
telephone call? I think it is important that 
we take same action to alleviate some of the 
present situation in the Japanese picture. 
For instance, we han cut every Japanue in 
this country ott from any pq~~enta to him for 
liTing expenses. Now we are not tr;ring to 
starve out a hundred thousand people, and 
it seems to me we ought to issue a license 
today so that these people can get whatever 
the7 need from banks ana do it on the things 
neceuaey to make this thing riUI smoothll. 

That i s horse senae, fOU know. How much do 
fOU want to let them have? 

Not more than a hundred dollars a month at the 
most. 

Twent7-five dollara a week. 

I wouldn •t let them ban a hundred dollars . 
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Twent7- five dollars a week. 

Fix it up. Do I have to sign it? 

No, we '!'ill get it out. And then there are a . 
number of technical licensee like General 
License 1, which we don't need to trouble 
JOU wi thi but the etteot ot not having that 
applieab e to the Japaneee ia onl7 that JOU 
oan' t get the mone7 into the frozen accounts. 
You are keepinf mone7 out of the frozen 
accounts, and t doesn't make 1n7 eenu. 

That is all right. 

lfaT we surve7 the situahon and restore the 
licenses that are helpful? 

It I did that and said I wanted to do it that 
W&J1 >1 want a justification as to why JOU want 
to restore it. 

Because, for instance, if General llotora owes 
a dividend to a Japanese in Japan, we would much 
rather have that mone7 in a bailk account tlan 
in General !Jotors . 

That isn't ve1'7 convincing. 
I 

Well, when General J.!otors hu got i,t, it is 
free funds . In a blocked account it i.s under 
our control. 

Give me S<IIlething specific. 

In an7 Japanese bank account throughout the 
count1'7 there are cheoks that were in the 
process of being collected from AJnerican funds 

foing into Japanese funds . Under our general 
icenae all those checks paJ&ble from free 

funds and going into blockea funds are paid 
into the accoi.Ult and frozen. Revoking stopped 
and interrupted that whole banldng process. It 
will cause a lot of banks coming in for 
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eJaale tranuctiona ud clog up the works. 

I etill nnt u example other thaD general 
oon.tulicm. Once thb thing gets in there, it 
tak11 a law auit to get it out. Suppoaing a 
IIII.Jl 1old out. Suppoaing the Japueae alien 
10ld hh bu1inen to u .&D.ericu acm, ud that 
check was depoaited. 

In the Japueae account? 

!11. 

Well, the money ia frozen there and we can 
fre111 the buaineaa too. 

Well, the title of the buaineaa is passed. Now 
loo~1 let thia particular thing just soak for 
anotller da;r and bring me eane otner than 
h;rpothetical cane why you want it checked. I 111 
personallY responsible and I want to hold it. 
It i1 much easier to hold a thing in abeyance. 
It ia much easier to atop than than to say 
holr are we foing to get that out of there. 
Granted it a frozen. The title ie passed. Let 
that - hi can cane back any time today to eee 
u and eay, "11r. Jlorgent~~~ here ia a case. 
There are a hundred like tills. 1 I want actual 
oa111, but not your opinion arinet mine. I can 
change like that, eee? O.K. 

Sve. 

What else? 

That ill all. 

Let me aak you a question. What do you lmow 
about the fellows who are selling food in the 
Loa Angeles market? 

I kna. the general si tuation out there. 
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Do you know what it h this JDOrning or what it 
... reaterday? 

Noi I don 1 t . I know that the amount of orates 
de ivered to the market were being severely 
out do1m because of the declaration of war and 
the fr81zing. 

Do you know whether that has been fixed so these 
f ellows can operate? 

I talked to QT man there yeaterdaf, Towson in 
San Francisco, and they were taking care of 
the situation. They had a man at Salinas 
who would look at it and eatabliah the necessary 
controls . 

When you have more information, Ed, c~e back 
and bring him with you. Wl.y don't you say this: 
I meet with you three fellows at 2:15 this 
afternoon, when you can give me another checkup, 

Sure . 

llake it 2:30. Come in at 2:30, the three of you. 

Yea, because we won't be able to find out much 
out there until twelve o' clock. 

.lt 2:50 you will know a(lllething. 

I don ' t want to create the impression that we 
iln' t know that these problema exist and that we 
are not trying to be practical about them, but 
we are working on them. 

I f Yr. Bell or anybody says they want to see me, 
particularly Yr . Bell, don ' t hesitate. Let me 
know. What? 

I am ti-flng to say I don ' t want you to get the 
imprea11on that these are problms we are not 
aware of and not trying to do a~ething about 
on a practical basis in so far as food is concerned, 
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getting food to these people . 

Ed, you may be aware of th11111, but wba t I went 
through last night certainly wasn't reassuring 
to my morale . 

That, Yr. Secretary, that we went through last 
ni2ht, was over and beyond the scope of the 
oralnary Treasury responsibility and activi~, 
but it was information, I think, that you ney 
well should have made available to l!r. Hoover. 
!a l!r. Hoover said, he agreed that is what he 
wanted to do . Forreatal agreed. 

And then I suddenly woke up in the middle of 
the night and found myself in bed with Forrestal 
and J . Edgar Hoover! 

No time to be thinking about civil liberties 
when the country is in danger. 

Listen, no-one except Harold Ickes and myself 
could want to go further than Harold Ickes and 
I, so my record speaks for itself. But when it 
comes to suddenly mopping up a h1mdred and 
fifty thousand Japanese and putting them behind 
barbed wire, irrespective of their status, 
and consider doing the same "Iii th the Germans, 
I wanted some time to have caught rtrf breath . 

I am sure fOU are on my aide . Anybod.Y that wants 
to hurt this country or injure us, put him nllere 
he can't do it, but irrespective - indiscrimin
ately, no . In the first place, we won't do it, 
so I am trying to be practical about it . I am 
also trying to be practical about oarrring ~t 
the Treasury' s obllga tiona, and the JliSln thing 
that I want to do in the Treasury and the reason 
I am not following the advice, I want Bernstein 
to know how I feel so that another time he will 
atop t o catch his breath. 

We have got the most powerful machine h~re ~hrou~ 
this freezing thing, and I want to use 1t wuel7 
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and do the job that we are supposed to do , 

That is right. We don't want to be too late, too. 

Well, I haven' t slowed you up any, 

No, I.am not complaining, Ur . Secretary, just 
reply1ng as you go along. 

But there are no facilities , Supposing I would 
go across the street after thinking this thing 
over tonight and say to the President, "I think 
TOU ought to put everT Japanese, everT Gel'l:l&n, 
whether Am.erioan citizen or not, into a concentration 
camp . • The. President would say, 'lr•bere?• It is 
the whole thing that I am saying is for Bernstein's 
banefit, so thAt we all keep our feet on the 
ground. · ~ I)) 
This is what I think, Ed. I thou~t I would "1R JI • 
do i t this way: "Now look1 Franc1s, I 've got a 
telegram I want to send out . I am sure it is 
all right, but I don't want to send it unless 
TOU initial it. I would like for TOU to read it . 
I am sure TOU will agree." See? Not raise the 
whole question of do we have the right . 

There is no question about our right. It he 
saTs, ~Vell, Ed, supeose the President wants to 
put this in Justice, we can do this on a 
temporarT basis . We can work this out and get out 
of these places when they are readf to take them 
over, 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation 
with the Attorney General's seoretarT.) 1 
The Attorney General - she doesn't know where 
he is, &.It he has to leave his office at 10:30. 
So ahe said if you will come now she will ~·t 
r.ou go right into his office before he comes , 
~ advice to you is this: Simply say, -we are 
goi~ to send this, but we want TOU to know about 
it . • Let them just - you a&T, •we are willing to 
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a1t aa. with 7ou anr tiaa, but wh11a 7ftl.l'e 
1etttq 70U1' OIIIDibua bill throup n haTe got 
JO do W.lDeae, and this doll not treen tlia 
li tua t1 Clll. •• 

.lll right. 

Juat ocae here with ae a -mt. 

(The Seoret&rr ud Jlr. Fole7 atepped out of 
the roca for a -t.) 

I wint to lceep oue COPT here, and when 70u coae 
b&ck let u mow what-happened, will you'l I 
will juat k11p thh one copy. Whm rou ccae 
back, plea11 come in ud 111 1111. 
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General License 47 and General License 
47A are for Italian banks . 
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Operator: 

I!Y.Jr: 

rranoia 
Biddle: 

HY.Jr: 

8: 

f!)(Jr : 

8: 

HliJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HliJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B; 

HMJr: 

Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello. Henry. 

Xee. 

Xou called me, yea. 

Dtoeaber 11 , 1941 
10:18 a . a . 

177 

Xee, I did. I hope you had a euoceaatul •ieit 
vhere•er you were. 

Well, I'm right with theaa boya Juat poliahlng 
ott thle legislation. 

Xee. Nov, two things. On th1e call ot laat 
ni ght, see? 

X ea. 

On eeoond thought, I brought the situation ot 
the Japeneee to your attention and Kr. BooYer ' a 
attention. 

Xeah. 

But I teal we're ei.llplJ - all that ve can poeaiblJ 
do 1a to go ahead w1 th thoee bua1neuee belonging 
t o aliena where t hese t orae haYe been turned in to 
ua bJ banka. 

Xes. 

Beet 

Henr7, could I oall JOU baolt on thlat 'l'be only 
raaaon ia, I haYe to be a t the White Bouse and 
I ' m a little lata now. 

Xeah. Nov one thing. Now the other thing, Foley i e 
on hia W.7 oYer. 

-
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too. 

!blo won't - and I'•• got to get out a telegraa 
on tho10 Gel'Mn tirae. 

Yoo. 

And I wanted to allow it to you. 

Yeah. 

aow, won't you be able to - he'll be there in a 
a1nuto or two. Hello. 

Wall, I'•• got an appointllent With the ol11et at 
ten-tl11rt7, and I don't ••••• 

Well, v1ll TOU take •7 vord tor it on tl11e thins' 

You aean tl11e ie juet tree&ing tunde. The •••.• 

It'• to tree&e people like the Axil- the General 
Aniline and eo forth and eo on. 

Well, tell Ed juet to ehow it to Frank Shea, 
would 70u aind? You tee, Prank ie on hie ooa
a1 ttoe. 

Well ••••• 

I'a lure it vill be all rignt. 

And at to who'e going to run it •••ntuall7, 
th11 do11n • t haYe anything to do wHh it. 

Ob, I underetand. We'•• adopted 10ur euggeetion 
ln the oYer-all bill tor the power• or the 
Preeldont ooa1ng baok, 70u •••· 

Ob. 

You re-wrote it a little bit, and ve'•e adopted 
that. 

Well, wbon you oatob your breath, gi•e ae a 
rln&. 

All rl&bt, Heni'T. 
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Yea. 

Thla won 't - and I'•• got to get out a talagraa 
on theta German firma. 

Yea. 

And I wanted to ahow it to :rou, 

Yeah. 

Nov, won't :rou be able to- he'll be there in a 
minute or tvo. Hello. 

Well, I'•• got an appoint•ent with the chief at 
tan-tbirt:r, and I don't ••••• 

Well, will you take ay word t or it on tbia tbingt 

You mean tbia ia Juat rraa~ing runda. The •...• 

It' a to freeze people like the Axis - the General 
Aniline and ao forth and eo on. 

Well, tell Ed Juat to ahov it to Frank Shea, 
would :rou mind? You aae, Frank ia on hia com
IIi ttee. 

Well ••••• 

I'm aure it will be all ri~t. 

And ae to who ' • going to run it e•entually, 
tbia doeen't haYe an:rth1ng t o do with it. 

Oh, I understand. We'•• adopted your auggeation 
in the OYer-all bill for the power& Of tba 
Preaide.nt ooaing baok, you aee. 

Oh. 

You re-wrote it a little bit, and we'•• adopted 
that. 

Wall, wben you catoh :rour breath, gi•e me a 
ring. 

All rigb t, Henr:r. 
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Sidne:r epea.king. 

Good aorning. 

How are :rout 

Fine. 

1.79 
Deoftber 11, 1941 
10:25 a ••• 

I think thie 1e the tt.e tor a prograa tor 
greater - a caapaign tor labor to participate 
in all the etaape and bonde. 

Y ... 

I think the:r'll gi•e a great deal ot reeulte. 

Good .• 

And I think, :rou know, that it :rou want to 
aeeign aoaeone - I'll aae1gn eo•• people troa 
here to go oYer with your groupe, and eee, 
you know, what oan be done to reall:r bring 
that eituation in right nov etteoti•el:r. 

Well • •• • • 

I think it oan be done , beoauae there ie a •er:r 
tine raeponee troa labor throughout the nation. 

I ' ll haYe one ot a:r aen oall on :rou. We ba•e 
eoae people Vbo Juet ••••• 

I aean, the:r juet - any tiae 1n the next week, 
:rou know, will be all right; and tben I'll a se1gn 
eoaeone to work it out - help hia work it out 
v1 th :rou. 

line. I'• delighted :rou called. It'• juet the 
kind ot help we need. 

I know; but I aean, thit it the tiae that I think 
it ought to be done - in a proper organized aanner -
eo that it people - eo that they reall:r partici
pate etteotiYel:r. 
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RJCJr: Good. 

fl: All right. 

RJCJr: Thank you. 

fl: Good-bye. 
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RE TAXES 

Present : 

H.J.!. Jr: 

Paul: 

H .. il. Jr: 

Mr. Sullivan 
Jir, Paul 
llr. Buffington 
llr. Blough 
llr. Tarleau 
}(r, Viner 
llr. Kuhn 
Mr. Kades 
Mr. Whl.te 

December 11, 1941 
11:00 a.m. 

1.8 1 

Good morning. Hello, Jake. I am sorry I 
had to change all around so. Now we have got 
three wars on our hands. I suppose in this 
extra time you have been able to work out a 
complete tax bill. 

I have got it complete, yea, down to the last 
item. 

Wonderful. I would like to start the dis
cussion where I left it off the other day, 
namely, on: Can I give &01 assurances to the 
forty- eight states who are meeting with us in 
Jake Viner ' s city on Tuesday that for- oh, 
sometime between now and the fir st of July we 
want to cl ve a. real try to the people of 
America that t hey will buy Defense Savings 
Bonds on a volunteer basis, see , and that 
between now and the first of July or the first 
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of 111.7 we won't do aD,Tthing through the 
legial ative way to make it, you see. 

1.82 

That h 1 you won't have ~ compulsory aaving 
1m til t.nen. 

Well, compulsory saving or-

Tax at the source. 

Tax at the source. 

So that the;y could plan on their 1941 tax 
p~ents through the first halt of 1942 and 
not~ else being taken from them and the rest 
ia &T&llable for savings, is thst your idea? 

Yes, and to give you the benefit of what I 
thought, I accused mfSelf of being intellectually 
dishonest, but some of the people said I was 
the opposite , and that ia this. I realize 
we have got to increase the taxes on every-
body, but the only suggestion that I am making 
is, one, that we continue to do it through the 
present method, that i s, through the four 
quarterly p~enta or monthly payments or what 
ever it is, but that we don't say to these 
people in '42, "While you are paying your '41 
tax, one, that either we are going to have 
co~~pulaory savings or that we will get a law 
through taking some of your money at the source, 
orhthree, have you pay par t of your '43 tax 
bi in '42. • 

'43 or '42 taxes? 

They are '43 taxes in '42. 

What we would ordinarily pay in '48? 

Yea. I think that covera - isn't thst--
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No, I don' t think it doeo quite , sir . I 
think there is one import ant point which we 
discussed-which must be decided before Tuesday 
and that was whether or not--

Must be deci ded before tomorrow. 

Yes . But that question was whether or not at 
Chicago you would definitely commit yourself 
to refraining from asking Congress for any 
withholding at the source tax for a definite 
period of tioe. Speaki.ng for mrself, I think 
that is both unwise and unnecessary. I think 
that recent events have provided sufficient 
stimulus to this drive so that the heat is 
turned on, and you can get what you need or 
get what you want, and I think that in taes 
like this, it might be dangerous to commit 
yourself even for three months . 

Well, that is you. 

That is my opinion, yes. Now, I also think, 
sir, that your decision as to whether or not 
you should ask for any type of a tax at the 
source would depend verr largelf on the way 
in which the campaign went. It would depend 
not only on the amount of money you receive 
but on the places from which it came and the 
people from which it came. 

In other words, you might get as much money 
as you had hoped to get, but if you weren't 
gettin~ i t from the sources you hoped to tap, 
you st1ll might need some sort of a tax at 
the source. 

Have you f inished your thought? 

I have . 

Now, Randolph, a.re you ready to talk I' 
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Well, this ia newer to ae. I would like 
to hear aoae ot the other expressions before 
I express -r opinion. 

Ro;y, do ;you want to aay acaething? 

Well, I wrote up a ll ttle JU1110rand1111 it ;you 
would like to--

~ppoaillg ;you read it out l oud to enr;ybod;y. 

I han copies I can paaa around it ;you wiah. 

Well, still read it, will ;you, Ro;y? 

.Ul right. 

The purpose ot this was to sort ot gin some
thing on paper to talk about, not that it 
~ives even anr final point ot view ot ~ own. 
1.--· 

Excuse me just one second. 

"Stimson contil'llls the linking ot a twenty
nine thousand ton battleship Haruna b;y Armf 
bomber s . • 

It ia an old ship, 1913. 

Well, that ia the - the place ia the northern 
coast ot Luzon. 

"Detel'lllined resistance b;y American forces has 
confined Japanese landings on Luzon to the 
vioinit.r ot AP!rris at tlie extreme northern tip 
ot the leland. • 

So tar the on~ peoil e that are doing businese 
are the ~. that a the auzing thing. Go 
ahead. 

I th1.nlt Roy was going to read this . 
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1.11 right. We will han to get used to these 
intel'J'Ulltiona. 

"1. The prevention ot substantial price rises 
appears to require wi thdrawala ot purchasiD.g 
power on the scale discussed a month ago. 
Recent evente and a reT! .. ot the original 
baaie tifUI'es haTe serTed to reinforce this 
opinioD.. 

In other words, as tar aa I aa concerDed, I 
don ' t see that we were in &liT substantial 
error a moD.th ago, especially aa things have 
turned out. 

"2. The political prospects ot pramptlr with
drawing a large amount ot purchaaiDg power through 
taxes collected at the source seem much less 
promising than the;r did a month ago. The people, 
or at &D1 rate the Congress, apparentlY would 
rather risk the price rises than p_, the addi
tional taxes at this time. • 

That is baaed on acme reports ot conTeraationa 
with Congress in the last few d11a, although 
others seem to conflict with that, and I don't 
know. 

Ia it baaed on conTeraationa after the war 
started? 

Tee. 

•s. Truly Toluntar;r eaTing and innataent in 
goni'DIIeni securities 11 muoh to be preferred 
to co!lpuleor;r suing, but eo-called Toluntar;r 
eaTing, which is in realit;r compelled b;r oetracisa 
and other social and economic e::•euree, is lese 
equitabl e and leas desirable t co.pulaor;r 
euing. Taxation hu the adnntage onr all 
toNe ot borrowing that it 11 not a poatpone-
.. nt ot the fiscal problea.• 
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I aa wolllltriDg 1t •• cllcln' t call thb cOII
pulloJ7 aTiDg but called it tax auiDga 
acocllllh Or 8CIIeth1Dg like that whether it 
woulcln' t tclllld a lot better. 

•<&. Vol111lt&J7 1Dnataent in gonl'DIIat aecUPi
tlea would remain an t.portant part of a tiaoal 
prograa it there were in effect a •collection 
at aource•. tu or enu coapulaory uTing, eluce 
a&Q1 people would be in poaition to invest 
IIID111lh in addition to those taken cOIIpUlaoril.Y. 
J.ooordlng}J' the volunta17 uTinga prograa should 
be TigoroualT prosecuted whatever other fiscal 
MaBUPee are undertaken. 

•s. !he 111ount which can be raised as volun
t&J7 aaTiDga (other tbu through objectionable 
eoono.io and social prearuraa), while substan
tial, 1a llmJ.ted and 1a not lilce}J' enu to 
approach an amount euttioieut to offset the 
inflationary preaeurea o! huge deficits, and 
aocordtng}J' it la believed that some mearures 
in addition to voluntarr aaving will be found 
ueceaaary to withdraw purohaaiDg power. It 
atanda to reason that 1 plan of voluntary saving 
through p.,roll deduction would not raise aa 
noh 1101l8J u such a plan ~~ a tax withheld 
at aoaroe (whether or not · tax waa return
able aa uvinga) because the ver1 circuaatancea 
whick oauae people to proteat against taxea 
(or c01111ulao1'7 uvinga) wi tbheld at source would 
cau11 til.. to keep down the aaounta uved througjl 
voluntarr parroll deduction i! there were no tax. 

•s. J. question of crucial L.portance ia whether 
a collection at aouroa tax could be passed 
throup Congress more quicklY 1t it were re
queated at the time the tax bill waa started, 
perhapa in Januar,r, than i! it were requested 
onlr When the bill waa 1D ita final stages, 
ptrhapa 1n IIJ. Same competent observers believe 
that it could not bt paned aore quicklT 1t 
requeattd 1n J&DD&P7. I! thla ia a correct 
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forecaeti the followinc procedure aight proYe 
acceptab e. 

Here ie an lntereetlng letter troa one R. L. 
Doughton. 

•near Re111'7: 

•Thia il just to ell' that Iince our eaergenOJ 
has recentlf been so grC!!.lf accentuated ana 
sultipliea, I feel our ttee is readY to 
go into action at &111 tilll ana will be pleaeea 
to baTe &D1 suggestion or request 7ou a&1 care 
to aake relatiYe to how our COIIIIIl. ttee can aoet 
appropriatelY render helptul eerTice. This 
letter is not written b.r direction of the 
Ca.ittee, but onlf ae an indiYidual thought. 

"W1 th ney kind personal regards, I a 

~oura ainoerel7." 

Did 70u lmow this was oOIIIing? 

No, but I feel that a ooaplete accord is in the 
air. I am haYing lunch with St&DD and we are 
going to smoke the pipe of peace and all that 
aort of thing. I think we can reall7 go to town. 

It is a nice letter. 

I had a silllilar one fr0111 him. 

Well, 1111 inYitlng hill tor lunch didn't hurt 
&DT· 

Oh, it helped a great deal. 

Go on. 

•If this is a correct forecaati the following 
procedure llight proYe aooeptab e. 
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•a. Proaeoute the I&T~f:g bond progra 
Tigorouaq, b.tt 11.7 no about tax plana 
except that it is hoped the results ot the 
aaTillgs bond progra will be eo aathtactol'1 
that other apeoial uaauru to w1 thdraw purchas
ing power will not be requlnd. 

"b. Tell the Comm1 ttee on Wafs aDd lle&lll &lid 
the SeDate FiD&nce Committee that although in
come taxes should in aur eYent be illcreased on 
1942 illcomes, request tor collection at source 
will be held 1n aoe1&noe pen41ng the results 
ot the p&Jroll deduction campaign ot the 
anillgs bond program. 

•c. It, bT the tiM the SeDate eo-ittee on 
Finance is ready to report the tax bill, it is 
apparent that the Toluntal'1 qatem h not with
drawlng an adequate ~~aount aa indicated bT 
changes in the cost ot liTlng and other criteria, 
request can be made tor the collection at source 
method, ei th.er at rates in the income tax bill 
betore Congress, or at other rates . • 

Harey, who 11 Eugene Caae7, Executin Assistant 
to the President? 

I hann 1 t heard ot him. 

len 1 t that the tellow that ran troa .lfaeyland and 
was defeated?· 

The agricultural tellow? 

Yea. 
Would you like ae to tind out about him betore 
he c011ea? 

I will tlnd out at the White House. 

(The Secretary aaked the lhlte Bouse operator 
tor 1Dtoraat1on concel'lling ~. Case7. ) 
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He ie veey close to the Vice Pl'eaident. The 
note says, "Executive Assistant to the Presi
dent. • 

Is ·he'the fellow that made that trouble on the 
Hill on that agricultural bill a few months 
back? 

Yes. 

All right. 

I wish I had a title. 

•rt, on the other hand, caref\11 canvassing of 
the political situation indicates that this 
procedure would materially delay passage of a 
provision for collection at source, or that 
failure to ask for such a provision early in 
the session would make likely the passa~e of a 
sales tax, it is suggested that collect1on at 
source be asked for in the original Treasury 
tax statement." 

What were you reading, "o ~'? 

That is the last page, n11111ber seven. 

Read it again. 

"It, on the other hand, careful canvassing of 
the political situation indicates that this pro
cedure would materially delay passage of a pro
vision for collection at source, or that failure 
to ask tor such a provision early in the session 
would make likely the passage of a sales tax, it 
is suggested that collection at source be asked 
for in the original Treasury tax statement." 

Now, Roy, when did you join the State Depart
aent'l Tell me what you think. 
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•u. what I wu--
,.,n •• what rou th1Dk. _. Oodl TCRI I01IDd 
lite an aldt ..aoir to the Japan•••· 

I g11111 I spent too loq writing lt. 

'l'oo l011g thlllklng about lt. Tell • what rou 
think, rq God.! 

It. ueu to aa rou are golq to haYe to haYe 
thh collection at aource tax before Yt't'f 
lODg because I don't thillk Yolunt&'t'f aaYiag ot 
the klnd which rou would want to eupport h 
goiq to produce the desired reaulte. 

low, rou u:r be able t o get aloq tor a while 
with the nlunt&'t'f proraa, &lid rou aiiJlt be 
able to get a whole lo ot acner with the 
tnt ot nlunta17 progr1111 that would be naetr 
ana thet would be woree than &liT tax progra 
with I&Yingl. 

But _rou are tor - now, which are rou tor, with
holding tax or forced eaYinga. 

ell, aa to the choice between thoee, that is a 
utter ot tiaing and eo on. I aa not worried 
about that. 

llhi~ are rou t or now? 

1low? .. u, I aa tor withholdlng tax now. 

Wlthholdiq tax? 

Ttl. 

That h aa against Yolunta't'f eaTings, I thillk. 

I aa not aninet Yolunt&l'l aaYinge, but I aa 
aq111g donTt tie 1au.r hand• now. It Congre•• 
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.... to be ::;..a to w1 tllllol41u tu 01' 
ca.puboJ7 • 1 now, wort at t~• boal 
pPOgPU ftJ'f aJII1 tell the c:c.dttee tbat 
th17 ehould ral11 the inocae tuea and if tbll 
boncl progl'UI cloelll' t clo tbe work )'011 will ccat 
bact before the tu bill geta through and alk 
to baYe the w1 tbbolcllng taz Or COII]IIil.IOI7 
aa~, whlohenr )'011 prefer, put ~gh. 
That Is essentiallJ what I would llke to see 
done. 

Do 7011 th1llk the s ... thing? 

Tea, he aalcl euctlT what I aaid. Im 't thet 
right, Boy? 

In part. It is on paper here, at llD1 rate. 

&of, I clldn't quite understand. I thought fOU 
shU'ted at the laat minute. Ie 1 t fOur thought 
that rou should ask iow for a oompulsoi'J saYing? 
If it is turned clown, then rou haTe other 
alternatins? 

lfo, he didn't sq that. I will tellJou what 
he said, as I got i t. He 11id, "Go ong for 
a while and w1 thhold this and see how things 
go, • bat that I ahouldn't make IJI1' public cca
llit.nt. 

Well, a lit tle 110re than that. · 

He eaid no public negatiYe oa..it.ent. 

lfo public cOiaitaent one •1 or the other. 

I would do this. I would first find out what 
1011!' ohanou are of getting o011p11lsol'f au!ngs 
or w1 thholdlng tax prograa now. It thq are 
bad or if the7 be delqed until the tax bill 
would go throUgh ~· which won't be until 
June, probabJ.T, or lf&J--
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Ye~1.111lt aca•t ue ~1017 aYian ..a 
wi'WIOUiJI£ tu 1Jl the ... brtath MOIIlH -
are two 4llfnat pP!Jlolplta. 

Well, oolleotloa at IOIU'ot, tha, pv.t U that 
~· 
.&.11 right. 

lhtther TOll keep 1t OJ' 111ether J'OU pn 1t baok, 
oollectiou at SOIU'ot, ccapalao17 oollectlou 
at sOIU'oe through tax11. 

he rau aatlstied, llan7, with it where he ltancla? 

I • atralcl I aa 110t, but it ~ bt that I Just 
clldll' t he&l" tht whole thing. 

Do it again. I wauld like 7011 to because 
Sllll1n.n aqs thq stand together and the7 sq 
ther don't. Find out, go ahead, 

llqbt one question will olal'if)- rq own UDderatand• 
ing. Do I lZIIIleretand fOU to feel that rou 1I'01ll.a 
ask now tor a withholding tax or would rou Mreq 
-.ke lDQulriu as t o the chance ot obta1n1ng 
a tax af the aoarce, ltaTiug 11Jltil later the 
actual l'equeat it neceai&I'J? 

I wvul4 ask George mel Daughton whether it we 
bal4 ott a llttla while 1n asking t ol' thla 
collection at aource, whither it would deh;T 
our tinalq getting it, whither we wauld get 
it Ju•t aa aocm it .. cllcm't ask tor it IIDif, 
but told th• that we llldlt ban to uk tol' it 
later in the apl'illg and that we wel'e going ·to 
t17 thla bolld P!'Ogl'&a aa hal"d u we cOuld IJid 1t 
it didn't loot like we oould,rt aough that 
..,, thiD wt wre going t o a tor it and it 
thq aald, "'fell, 1t JfiO. do it that WIT rou will 
pt 1t aa qulotl.T .. 1t rou &abel fop 1t llOir, 
IDJWII, • tlia I liD~alod oertainlr do 1t tbat WIT• 
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1t thq woula aq 1t will a.Jq lt tllree 
IICIIltU 1t 7011 do 1t that ~. l -.J.d alk 
tor it nOif. 

ID other words, you would like lt by lfaroh 
1 or 1pr11 1 1D aQ1 oaae, but the question 
aa to irhether 70U would aat tor it now depend• 
on whether they OlD giTe 70u adequate praalaea 
that 1t doean't •tter whether you aak tor it 
now or not, 70u are not going to get it before 
April 1. · 

Tea, it they could aq, "It you aat tor it now, 
wa will ~t it for 70u by April 1, • I would aq, 
"Take it, • but it the7 111 7011 would get it 
-.ybe 1D ~ or .T1111e and 1t 7ou nit until 
1pril to ask tor it, 70u will get it then ID1 
~{ I would nit until ipril and t1'7 thh bond 
bus neee out first. 

I eee. In other worde, if there ie a three and 
tour month•' distance between the time you ask 
and the time you get it, in their opinion, 70u 
would ask tor it now? • 

You eee what ie inTolTed, Har1'7, ie a tactical 
eituation. In the pa1t, if you haTen•t told 
the whole ato1'7 to the Houee and then inject 
it 1D the Senate, whiD it ooau back in con
ference, the llouee, which 1a Tl1'7 Jealoue of 
it• prerogatiTe, ia Ttl'f ho1tile lo aQ1th1Dg 
new that haa been put in in the Senate. 

Now, I think what ROT hal in mind 1a thie, that 
it we oan gin Doughten a. warning that we r1q 
han to do this in the Senate, but we are not 
sure, and he eqe, "Well, that h all right, if 
aa time goee on you find out that Tolunt&l'1 
1aT1~e aren't doing the job1 then put it in 1D 
the Sinate, and I will aee tD.at it il all right 
with a1 eo..ittee,• than you h&Ten't loet ID1 
tiae. 
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Im't that what you had in alnd, Roy? 

That h r ight . 

Kay I ask just one mor e que1tion, then. Sup
posing you had asked for it now and supposing 
in view of the war situation which has great~ 
altered the political situation, you could get 
it within the month, would you uk for it? 

I would ask for it, not at fifteen percent; but 
I would ask for it. 

You would ask for a withholding at source? 

Collection at source plan, whether it be tax or 
compulsory savings . 
I 

Then in anr case you would ask for it if you 
think you could get it now, but if not, you 
don' t see anr particular virtue in asking for 
it now, if you think you could get it later? 

And there is a chance that the bonds might do 
it, but I doubt it . 

I don't want to ask &1!1 more questions. I aa 
still not clear . It eee11111 to me you are s8¥lng 
that if you thought you could get it now, you 
would ask for it now. 

'!hat is righ~. 

But if you don't think you could get i t now, but 
could get it in ~. you would still ask for 
it now if you felt there was a four months ' lag. 
In other words, you want the tax as soon as you 
can get it . 

If I am not going to be able 'to get the t ax 
now anyway, I would rather wait and see what 
can be done with the bonds . 
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U21leaa fOil f11l there h a lac betwee the 
tial of Jour a1ldng and the tiu of JOUl' getting 
it . 

But 1t it would poatpone thia tax another foUl' 
:aontha, I hann 't cou~ fai-th in the voluntaey 
171t .. to juatif7 thlt fUI'ther delaJ. . 

I think I 1mderatand hiJII. .11 I .,uld IUIIl up 
hia Tin, 1t hi doean' t mind, he would lib 
the tax u aoan u he oan get it, bllt the 
wiadaa of asking for it now or three months 
fra now dependa upoa whether the7 117 JOU 
can't get it now &nJhow, and 1t JOU uk for 
it after JOU mn dmonatrated the failUl'e of 
the other, we will gin it to JOU quicklJ. 
In that eTent, JOU would aa7 there is no use 
of asking for it now. If, on the other hand, 
the7 •11 no matter whet JOU do there ia going 
to be a three months' delaJ, then JOU are in 
favor of asking for it.now even though JOU know 
you oan ' t get:lt now. 

Yes. 

There ia one more thing to be aaid for Ro7'a 
poai tion hare, Harey. Whatever withholding 
tax ia requested now could be a small tax and 
pll'mpa 1t it il onlJ five penent and it doesn't 
ccae &DJ where near meeting the fiscal require
aants, at least it gina U. Bureau two or 
three or four-aoathl in which to organize tha 
aet-up and acquaint induatey w1 th what the7 have 
to do ao thet then when the time ccmea to put 
oa a higher rate which will ao the job, not 
onlJ the •ohineey, the administrative machineey, 
is all established, but the people who have to 
do the withholding are familiar and it i'a 
merelJ a matter of changing the ntes. 

What do JOU think, Jake? 
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11bf, I han two or three ideae on thh. lhe 
tiPat one 1a that I think the TJoea1UJ7 Depart
•ent must make up it1 own poll~ and not let 
Daughton do it. The TJoeuul'f ought to make up 
its mind what it thinks the Treaeul'1 needs ana 
push hard tor it regardleu ot Doughton' FtMI
tion. 

Seoondq, it il 7q gueu that ;you are under
utimating Doughton, that he u;y be : llhaad ot 
;you and not be soared and not be tutillg out 
political current• now, and he -.;y be willing 
to go tar ahead, and ;you 11&7 enn han to hold 
hia back. Don't aeiUM the;y are not goillg to 
oo~:~te with ;you now. It h untair to th8lll. 
I theiP whole attitude will c~ it ;you 
can r.rnade them that this h in the Interest 
ot t e countr;r. I think the;y will go ahead. 
'l'he 1eoond th!.ng ia, howenr, what do ;you want, 
what ought ;you £o want? 

That h what I am waiting tor. I am getting 
a little ted up on sitting around and arguing 
about procedure. I want aomebod;y in the Trea~ 
to aa;y, •Boas, this ia what we ought to haYe,• 
and stand up and detend it. 

On that I sa;y--

So that .I can JUke up 1q mind. 

In spite ot all that hae been done, I don't 
belien it 11 h'-"17 pouible tor anybod;y to 
lmow now the extent ot taxation that will be 
neoeaaar;y in the tail ot 1942 to take care ot 
the situation then. I think lt ia important 
to get the withholding tax uohiner;y Into opera
tion at once, even it it ia a halt a percent 
tax, I would SIT get it into eftect now eo ;you 
develop the organi&ation and the machinery, the 
adldnistration, so that any raising of the rate 
will beoc.e a routine thing and that the 111.chiner;y 
will all be eet, eo I would push tor that u soon 
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&I rou ~ ge~ it for a withholcllDg tu. I 
would oert&1nl.J not paah now for a fifteen per
cent tu. I aa not nen sure about a tin, but 
I repeat again the proposition I made before, 
don't think :you can plan :your tu prograa now 
for a :year ahead or eighteen months ahead and 
therefore ;you han got to find some 11'1$ of get
t1DJ flexibility into it, and one of the ft1S 
11 b;y telling them, we want this withholding 
tu, we will llll.lce it one percent or two or 
three percent now, we want the right to raise 
it. Or it :you don't think :you cu get thet, 
we want to warn you, Congrees, thet :you will 
suddenly be asked to raise it, to take effect 
at the first of the next month, at au, time 
during the course of the year. 

Let me ask you this, Jack . Scaeb~ certalDl;y 
in the Treasur;y ought to know their own mind b;y 
now. Are ;you in ;your own aind - han you made up 
your mind that the principle of t he withholding 
tu is something that ;you wut to recOIIIDiend to 
me as a principle? 

It will be no trouble tor me . I would sa;r thet 
unless there were OTerpowering administrative 
obj ections 1D a quiet noraal time, I am alft1s 
for it. In u emergenc:y time like this I see nothing 
that can be said against it. 

Well, at least :you are f or the withholding tu. 

Yea, eTen on the ordinary incoae tu, altogether 
uide - in other words, aa I for withholding as 
a aeana of collecting an income tu? ud I aq, 
-rea, as far as fOU ou oar~ it . It is a bet
ter wa;r of collecting a tax. 

I don't think that 11 meeting quite what the 
Secret~ has in mind. 

I meu, 111 I 1D favor of an a441tional one. 

Are you in faYor of t he kind of withholding tu 
which was being discussed b:y ten or fifteen percent--

Wait a minute, raeaber whet I hen just said. 
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t .. , with that qual1t1oat10D. 

It -.q be tba t b7 next Dlo-.btr we will ant 
the tnnt,-tin pll'oent, .lt thh tlae, I 
would 1&7 I 'II)Ula be oppoud to t1tt11n. I 
th1nlt I .,uld be oppo11d to tm beoauee I 
don't th1Dk now we oan know that in, aq, 
Febl'UI.17 or Jlaroh, the eoonoaio dtuatiCIIl 
will be suoh that a tax ot that hnl would 
be jut1thd, but I would want to be able to 
aon taat to a higher rate ae nuded, and 
leal tax I thiDlc JOU do n11d, You do need 
aore tax11 than JOU ban got Clll tha tax law 
now, 10 I would eq JOU n11d 1cae aore 
!.ald1atel7, but not f1tteen peroent aore, 
That h too abrupt and it 11 not olen ret, 
u I 111 the ecCIIlcaic picture, tbat tbat 
WOuld not be IXCIIIiYelr deflati0D&1'7 in the 
tiret ~rt of 1942 but don't - I suepect 
1 t might be too mild. 

I would like to hear from Tarleau, 

I would like to hear from Tarleau and White, 
We a., ae well oannn thh thing fullr and 
get it decided. Could we oondDct a little 
e•lnatt- 'llhile rou are out? 

I wilh 1ou would, I • going to etop it and 
rou aight juet u well go ahead in JOur cwn 
roaae, eo rou oan c Olll &aolc. lbat I want rou 
to ooae baolc with ia for JOU two fellow• (Paul 
and Sullhm ) and ear, "Now look, here h 
the 1ide tor and here il the aide again1t. 1fe 
WIJit into thh whole thin« and here il the thing, • 
and Paul, ae long aa 7ou Ean c<ae do1111 in th11 
oapaoit71 that h what I want JOU to do • 

.Ul right 0 lilT dOD 1 t We adj OUI'D DOW aDd 
aut thh afternoon? 

Look, let ae juet keep JOU here long cough 
10 I oan l&f I baYe got a meeting going on here 
'llhile I go out and ap.ak to thie fellow. 
(Laughter, ) llarl'J 1 ilba t do JOU thiDlc'l 
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(The Seoretar,r left the ooaferenoe 
t..po~ilf. ) 
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There b a great deal of foroe in what Jake 
l&fl with reapeot to, a, not knowing whether 
&Df wi thholclliig tax - let' a confine ourael na. 
We are not talking about aavinga veraus 
taxu, altholll!b that dOll affect the rate, ana 
we are not talking about a differmt method 
of collecting inc0111e taxea,. which are not in 
force, We are talking ab01.1t additional 
taxation at the source, withholding at the 
source, such aa we were discuaaing earlier. 

Now, that il what I • not clear about. Are 
fOU discussing --

You indicate what lou are aiacussi.ng and I 
will give 70u rq v ews, beoauae I have got 
prett,. definite views. 

Are 70u talking about that aupplamentar7 tax 
scheme or are fOU talking about withholding 
part of '42 - -

I •••· That is both. 

I was talking about both. 

Than I f'eel this , \'/e ought to go forward as 
rapidl7 as we can with that list of supplementaey 
'taxes that was in that - I forgot, wh!lther it 
was that B or C list . You remember there was 
a long list of various taxes. That ought to go 
forward in an7 caae, But with respect to that 
additional tax ot withholding at the source, I 
feel that it ia alread7 Januaey - almost 
January. You are in a war, I think you could 
get anything fOU •nt, But I do feel that 
there la no certainty how muoh you will need 
or whether 7ou will need it, and I am ll)ndering 
whether this isn't posaible. If it ian't 
poaaible I have a second alternative , Isn't it 
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pouible to get a bill paned 1D which the 
authol'1 t7 h granted to the Seoretai'J at tbe 
Tre&IUI'J to 1Ji.poae a wl. tbhold1nf tax, 11t the 
rate, 1t JOU llke, the - a-. ow rate; ten 
percent. Let•a aa:r five percent. It doean't 
matter. We will d1aouu that later. To be 
illpoaed wh111 the Seoretar;y of the Tr•aiUI'J !tela 
tmt conditione •rrant 1t ao that be bas all 
tbe tlerlbilit7~ You han eni'Jtbing reaclf 
and tbe cmlJ tb.l.ng that you are •1 ting for ia 
to '" how the tax progrm goea, what happ111a 
to pricea and others . 

CCI I 1Dterrupt this no'ri !xcuae me . 

I aa through. 

I &Ill ready again at three o'clock, but one of 
the princlple thinga that I have you down here 
tor, ~ul, ia to - I don't want to sit in t hese 
kind ot meetings, you see, until everybocl,y 
has aired himself out and is finished. Then 
you can caae in and sa:r, now, with the people 
present - and almt>lJ say, "Now look, l£r. 
Ilorgenth&u, this ls the situation, and it :rou want 
to aak IJilbod,y &nJ questions, thq can explain 
their own poai ti ons. We are here toda;r, u f ar 

1 as this - this ia what we are here to reccggend. 
Or ;rou, Paul, after liatenini to anybodf; "I, 
Randolph Paul, recCIIIIlend it. 

You are right, but you underatand that I have 
had notbinf but a telephone conversation about 
thia and think we oan han a aet-up for you 
at three o'clock which we will present precisely 
and ;rou will be able to decide t~. We can 
get together now. 

Do ;rou want to cancel lunch with me in order to 
work wl. th thaa? 

Ho, I don't think we need to do that. 
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Then 1f fOU Will do that &I 10011 &~ TOU get 
that thing settled, I want to go rlght into 
the excess profits thing next. 

All right , 

But I would like fOU to CCIIII in and roo can 
sar it in front of the people or - auapl7 
117, "Look, this ia wba t I rec1111111em here and 
this is whf," see, and then these other people 
cen listen and if an7 of them want to han 
a chance to state a minorit7 position, thar 
can state their own position . That is fair 
enough. 

I will gl. ve fOU some recommendations md diuenh 
at three o'olook. 

Ye!r and let the other people be here as an 
audlence, But I don't want to do this. You 
don ' t blame me, do rou? 

No, I don't . I think it is a wa•te of 1110tion. 

I t is a waste of 1110tion, CCIIIe in at three 
o 1 clock and se:r, "Well, I am readf, • or "I m 
not readf, • l:Qt at least han an opinion rourself. 
Is that crowding 7ou too much? 

No, we won't be crowded. 

This ian't a new thought . 

This is a broad pol ic7 question. 

And aa much more aa we can get between now 
and noon tCIIIorrow because w1 th thia letter frtm 
DoughtClll - we will talk sc:ae more • 

• 

) 
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December 10, 1941 

1/.EI<ORANDU:~ FOR 'l'HE SECRETARY 

Subject: Volunt ary savings campaign and collect ion 
of income taxes at source . 

1. The prevention or substanti al price rises 
appear& t o r equi re withdrawals or purchasing power on 
tte acale disouased a month ago. Recent events and a 
review or the original baaic figures have served to 
reinforce t his opini on. 

202 

2. The political pr ospects or promptly Withdraw
ing a large amount or purchasing power through taxes 
collected a t the source seem much leas promi s ing than 
they did a month ago. The people , or a t eny rate the 
Congress, apparently would r a t her risk the price rises 
than pay t he additional taxes at t hia time . 

3· Truly voluntary saving and investment i n govern
ment securities is much to be preferred to compulsory 
saving, but so-called voluntary saving, ~<hioh is in r eality 
compelled by ostracism and other sooial and economic 
pressures, ia l ess equitable a nd lese desirable than com
pulsory aaving, Taxation has the advantage over all forma 
of borrowing that it i s not a poatponement or t he f i scal 
problem, 

4, Voluntary inveatment i n government eecurities 
would remain an important part or a fiaoal program if 
there were i n effect a •collection at source• tax or 
even compulsory saving, since many people would be in 
posi tion to i nvest amounts in addition to those taken 
compulaorily . Accordingly the voluntary savings program 
should be vigorously prosecut ed whatever other fiscal 
measures are undertaken , 

5· The amount which can be raised as voluntary 
oavlnga (other than through objectionable economic and 
soci al pressures), while substantial , ia limited and ia 
not l i kely even t o approach an amount sufficient t o offset 
the inflationary pressures of huge deficits, and accordi ngly 
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l t 11 bel ieved that some measures i n addition to 
voluntary saving will be round naoessar y t o Withdraw 
purchasi ng power. It stands to reason t hat a plan 
ot volunta ry saving through payroll daduction would 
no t ra i se as much money as such a plan plus a tax with
held at source (whether or not t he tax was returnable 
as savings) because t he very circumstances which cause 
people t o protest against taxes (or compulsory savi ngs) 
withheld at source would cause them to keep down the 
amounts saved through voluntary payroll deducti on if 
the re were no tax. 

6. A question or cruci al i mportance is whe t her 
a collec tion at source tax coul d be passed t hrough 
Congress more quickly if it were requested at the time 
the ta x bill was started, perhape i n January, t han if 
lt were requested only when t he bill vas in its final 
stages , per haps in May. Some competent observers 
believe that it could hot be passed more quickly if 
rec;ueat ed i n J anuary. If t his i s a correct forecast, 
the following procedure might prove acceptabl e . 

a . Prosecute the savings bond pr ogram vigorously, 
but say nothing about t ax pl a ns except that 
i t is hoped t he results of t he savi ngs bond 
program will be so satisfactory that other 
s pecial measures to withdraw purchasi ng 
power will not be required. 

b . Tell t he Committee on Ways and Means and the 
Senate Fi nance Commi t t ee t ha t although income 
taxes should i n any avant be increased on 
19~2 i ncomes, request for collection a t source 
Will be held i n abeyance pendi ng t he results 
ot the payroll deduction campaign or the 
savi ngs bond program. 

c . If , by the time t he Senate Committee on 
Fi nance i s ready to report the tax bill, 
i t is apparent t hat the vol untary system is 
not withdrawing an adequate amount as indi
cated by changes in the cost or living and 
other criteria, request oan be ~ade for the 
collection a t source method, either at rates 
1n the income tax bill before Congress, or a t 
other rates. 
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7• It, on the other hand, careful canvassing 
of the poll tical ai tuation indicatu that thie pro
cedure would materially delay passage or a provision 
ror collection at souroe, or that failure to ask tor 
such a provision early in the seesion would make likely 
t he passage ot a sales tax, i t is suggested that collec
t i on at source be asked tor in tho original Treasury 
tax statement . 

Regraded Unclassified



KJIJr: 

E. J. 
!'lynn: 

I!MJr: 

F: 

I!MJr: 

P: 

Hello. 

Hello, Henry, how are you? 

I 'm all right. 

Thl!-t'a fine. 

Deoeaber 11, 1941 
ll :05 a .•. 

I wanted to tell you that I'a appointi ng your 
brother to that poeition. 

Well, tbat'e wonderful. Thank you very, very 
auch. 

205 

I!MJr : Vell, I juet thought I'd 11Jte t o tell you.· 

F: Yeah. Vell, that's grand and I appreciate it 
very much. I t ell you, I don 't k.now whether 
you noticed the t elegru that I sent t o Joe 
Martin • •••. 

Hl!Jr: No, I didn 't. 

r: ••••• in wh1oh I euggeeted that the raoilitiea or 
the entire Republican and Democratic parties be 
plaoed at the diepoeal or the Gover naen t. 

I!MJr: Yea. Vell, that's good. I eay, that's good. 

P: Now, that gives a f or ce or about a hundred and 
eighty eoae t blng thousand people on ei ther aide. 

ID!Jr : Yeah. 

f': Now, one of t he ideas that I euggeeted i n the 
telegram was that they could aeeiet in the aale 
or war savings atampe and bonda. 

Hl!Jr: Good. 

F: Now, I'a going t o have either Char l ie Miohelaon 
or Jack Ewing ••.•• 

Hl!Jr: Yeah. 

Regraded Unclassified



r: 

HICJr: 

r: 

HICJr: 

r: 

Rl!Jr: 

r : 
RliJr: 

r : 

- 2 -

• •• •• take the utter up wUh the 'l'reuUI')' 
Departaent • •••• 

Good .• 

••••. and then take 1 t up wUb the - to work out 
eoae •1•t• under whlob thle oan be done. 

Yeah. 

You eee What I aeant 

Good. 

I think it'll be etteot1ve, don't JOUt 

Vel')'. 

And theJ'll set in touob Wlth eoaebod7 over 
there - either JOU or eoaeone elee - to work 
out the aedlua and the aethod tbl'oueb wblob 
1 t oan be done. 

Rl!Jr: 'l'ell th• to eee Harold GraY .. , will :rout 

r : Who. 

III!Jr : G-r-a-•-e-e. 

P: Tell th .. to "e Gravee. 

RliJ l' : y eab. 

F: All r11M, I'll 4D that. 

RliJr: Thank :rou. 

F: Xll r1&bt, tine, Henr)'. 

RliJl' : Good-b7e. 

r: Good-bJe. 

Regraded Unclassified
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ASSISTANT SECIIETARY Of" THE TREASURY 

Decemher 11 , 1941. 

llemorandum 

TO: Secretary Morgenthau 
FRO'..!: J.lr. Gaston 

Davis of the Democratic National 
Committee reported to me tb.is 111orning 
that be bad talked to Ed Flynn at 
Oklahoma City. Flynn asked us to send 
the John Fl ynn nomination on to the 
White House. I asked Davis whether 
Flynn wanted us to contact the Senator s 
and he said "No , I assume that he has 
taken care of that. He said send the 
nomination on over. " This is being 
done. 

-

Regraded Unclassified
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December 11, 1941. 

llEMORANDUii 

TO: Secretary Morfenthau 
Through: 1) Mr. Sullivan 

2) llr. Tho111pson 

FRCII: llr. Ge.s ton 

Attached hereto are the reports of the Investi
gating Agent , the Agent in Charge and Collllllaaioner · 
Belvering on the investigation of Leo J. Vu1len, who 
was recommended by Chail'lll&ll Flynn for Collector of In
ternal Revenue in the 2nd District of New York to succeed 
the late James J. Hoey. 

No recommendation has been received from either of 
the New York Senat or s , al though the Inveetigating Agent 
reports that Senator Wagner vouches for Mr. Mullen' s 
character and integrity. 

It is to be noted that Commissioner Helvsring does 
not recommend Vu1len's appointment, but states "I am 
transmitting the report for such attention as may be deemed 
advisable. • 

The second collection district of New York is prob
ably the most important in the United States. It returns 
the largest volume of collections. 

The repor t vor trays a man of good character , of 
indifferent educat1onal background, of mediocre capacity 
and without apparent qualifications for the position for 
which he has been proposed. I do not believe it woul d 
be a good appointment. 

Attachments. 

/ 

Regraded Unclassified
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ISAR IIIlo 

UJiil:rtiTAIID ll/ll!E OF UlO J . KULLEII 
AS pR"S ::.lT.:D FOll CQIS I .oEBATION AS COLLB:TOR 

OF ntr ;;UtA L !UIJ ::WE1 SrooliD DISTRICT DDt 
'!Ol!Xt Allll :;uoorsT l l:Vl'ETIGA'l'ION CF FOU.O'IU G 

IT1.15 1 
DIJ !1: S ::RVE IJJ FIR3T tiORLD \fAR? 

GY U<:Yr? 

,.:; t"IJ "R OBS:lt'JATI Oli !"'R UB!ITAL 
:<1:1 :r.IO:l , 

AD:.ttTTED TO BAR AFT~ Y&\RS CF TR'fDIGo 
n J:ll 0'1 PRACTISED IJ\JI o 

DYH' :-- -:=:=;---- --
' ELIPLOYSD Ollt.Y ·.ut AOOU&'l'Bil i1Cil IAtJ 

?IRU !L !OLIIIG ACCI O.:iliT CASES t IlJ or run WOROO , 
AlllJUli..UC: CIIAS ER. , 

Regraded Unclassified
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/ LID 1 , lllJLLliiN 

(' PAVORABLE REPORT. 

21.0 

Failed to file returne tor ye .. ra 19)1. t.o 19;7 but in 
{ l9:l8 tile<! delinquent returno tor yeare 19)6 and l9:l7 . 
\ ln 'l9Ll tile<! delinquent r eturna tor 19)1. and 1935· 

l ow ol<lls :<00 &barco ot Stundard Bro• 1n;l Stock but said 
bnt he wus planning to get rid or a. 

Regraded Unclassified
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